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PROCEEDINGS AND DEBATES Of THE 1 ooth CONGRESS. fiRST SESSION 

WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, MAY 1,1987 No_ 69 

House of Representatives 
Th~ HQUJie ~ not In session lodl,.. Ju out me-et!:t ••• m bt' h~ld on MondlY, MIY 4. 1981,.t 12 noon. 

Senate 
F'lUOAY, MAY 1. 19B7 

RESOLUTION CALLINO FOR THE them to reliettle abroad or Join their 
RELEASE OF POLITICAL PHIB- femUles In other countries. 
ONERS BY THE GOVERNMENT It calls upon Vietnam to do what It 
OF VIETNAM - alUeed to do when It negotiated and 

llaned the orderly departure 6lUee-
Mr. BYRD. Mr. President. on behall ment with the United Nations High 

of Mr. KEJrIfEDY, tor hlmaelf, and Mr. Com.ml.tlslonel' tor Refugees III li'lll
DoLI:, Mr. BYM, Mr. PnL. Mr. HlILIQ, to prooeso and II1ve exit YI.sa.s to famlly 
Mr. DURENliERGEII. and Mr. HATJI'IJ:LI>. 1 reunlllc&tlon cues. 
send .. resolUtion to the desk. and asI< 1 am pleased to join In directing the 

'1 tor ItII Immediate consideration. attention of Conn .... to these crltlca.! 
The PRESIDINO OFFICER. The humanlta.rlan problems. and 1 urge 

clerk will report. the Senate to adopt this resolution. 
The leglsla.tlve clerk read "" follOWll: I uk unanImoWl consent that a very 
A re",Jullon (S. Res. 20$) cajUn, 10. the tImely and thoughtful edltorla.! on this 

r.I ..... 01 political prisoners by tlle Govern· subject., publillhed today In the Wash. 
m.nt of VI.t",,,... Ington Post. may be vrlnted at this 

The PRESIDINO OFFICER. Is point In the RECOIlD. 
there objection to the Immediate con· There belne no ObjectiOn. the edit<>
slderatlon ot the resolution? rla.! WIIS ordered to be printed In the 

There belni no objection. the Senate RlECOIlD .... follows: 
proceeded to comlder the resolution. [From the Wuhlngton POO, May I. 19871 

Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. PreSident. 1 am HAlfoI'S B1tom Ploo,. ... 
pleased to Join today In proposing a Ju.st three y ..... &&0 the communlMt (ov. 
resolution to focIII renewed attention emm.nt of Vletn&m promJ.sed 10 release to 
on one of the utmost urgent human!- tne United States all the Vletn""' .... aWl 
tarlan lasues In the aftenuath of the Incarcerat.d In "r •• ducatlon camps" .. a 
Vietnam war-the continued plight of result of tnel< lie"""" In the South Vi.tnam· 
poilUca.l prlsonera In Vietnam and the .se r.lllme """""Ioled with toe Amertca.ns. 
problem of family reunification. Time y ...... laier. not .. slngl. one of th.s. 

Laat night, Senator DOLE and I had unfortunate people haa be.n r.I .... d wd 
the privilege to attend a reception •• 1I0.,.,d 10 l.a.., tn. cOWlt,.,. Mth tnelr de· 
here In the Capitol orga.nlzed by a COli.' r::.nts Wlde. the amnesty pledaed at that 
lIt!on of Vietnamese refugee grouPll to Tli ....... ral thouswd Vletnam.se ..... 
mark the 12th anniversary of the t.u tn ...... Ior p.ople r.malnlng Irom a larier 
of Saigon. But. more Important. they group .auahl up a./ter the fall 01 S&lion In 
reminded us ot the plight of the thou- 1975. Th.y were not "".used 01 commlltlna 
sands of Vietnamese refugees who eon· ...... crimes In th. usu&l ... nse. They had 
tlnue to be separa.ted trom their limply h.ld olllel&l positions In e!vman and 
family members still In Vietnam. mlllto,.,. br&nch •• under the old order. Th.y 

Mo tragtc stili they tocused our are pollUc&l prl.sone .... and they have en· 
re. dured 1LII Wllm~abl. ordeal In the campa. 

attention on family members who Says Khuc Minh Tho, the I.ader of • IUP. 
have languished for the past 12 years port group of their kin In tile United llta.teI: 
u political prisoners In Vietnamese "We do not think that ~elonalng 10 a van· 
Ja.lJs-..&o-ca.lled "polltlca.l reeduca.tlon qul.shed reillm. Is a crime. But even If our 
centers.'· rela.t-iYea have comm.it~ 'crtmea' under the 

Many humanitarian Issues are com- ne" government'. law ... think 10 y.an 01 
pelling but none more so than the imprisonment II enoullh punlMhment lor 
plliht of these polltlca.l prlooner.. thOile who have .lnned." 

We need to break the diplomatic Soon .It.r then·premler Pham Van Dong 
I J th~t hu thwarted any rea.! prornl:l<!d to free the prlsoner.l, TePorta stut· 
og am hied b.1nIr hem of HMO!'> provocatl •• 

progress In addressing these uman· dem&nd that Ih. United States put a paUli. 
tarlan Issues. This resolution calls for eo.Il ... h on toe _11 •• ne .. anivala to 
that actiOn. It Mk.t the Government at keep th.m from sow.how actio, ... Inat 
Vietnam to do what It has a.!rea.dy VIetnam. But It II exl<emely Iarlet.ehed 10 
publlcly .ald It Is willing to do-to reo Im&/lln. tilat th .... people could. eVen II 
lease political prtsoners an" pennlt they would. Odd any dl.Kemible ... lcht 10 



the political sca.les-sca.\es on which the 
Vietnamese presence In the United States 
rests vel')' llghtly In any event. More recent. 
Jy. HIU'IOI haa Simply refused to address the 
qUesUon of Ule prISoners. and It tJtocetheT 
alop,*, permltt.lnr ,be tmlKntlon ~ of 
oon-pri.lone ... 1n Janu.". 1-' 

In December 11138. Hanoi stal1ed .. pr"OCe:II 
of leadershlp renewa.l and policy revIeW 
whose &lenWcanCl lor matte ... llI<t Ulil ~ 
remaInI to be !le.monstrated.. SWl. U Ulere II 
an, inclination In Vietnt.m to algnaI Ulat 
UlInCD are chanrtnl'. the authorities would 
consider Ulat. nothInI' """hi come through 
10 Amerle&.tll mo.... e1ea.rt,...uong With .. 
resoluUan of Ule MIA ......, and an end 10 
t.llfI _atlon of cambodia-than t.llfI 
pl'QDll>t releue of political prlsomml. 
Banol's C\I.!'n!l1t pollc, al.&nda ..... IIIarInr 
exl.lllple of Vietnamese bad f&lth. 

Mr. DOLE. Mr. President, yesterday 
mark.s the 12th ILIllllversa.ry of the end 
of the Vletna.m war. 

Entirely apart tram any political 
considerations surroundl..lla' the out
come at that war or the que,tlon of 
our polltlcal relations with Vietnam,. 
there are three major humanitarian 
Issues that ought to be resolved Imme
dlately: The POW/MIA Issue; the ret
ugee 1ssue; and the Issue of pollucai 
prisoners still held In VletnlUll. 

The ma.ln reason these I.i;sUell ht.ve 
not been resolved Is that the Vietnam· 
ese authOrities-and their a.llles In 
Kampuchea and La.os-ht.ve refused to 
cooperate In their resolution. Instead. 
the Hanoi t.uthorit!es have callously 
and cruelly played international poll
tics ,,1th the lives of countle.u thou
sands of Innocent people. 

It Is as simple. and 'ad. as that. And 
It Is time that we called the VIetnam· 
ese authorities to account tor their 
b1I.rbarous behavior. 

1 have spoken elsewhere. and will 
again be speaking In the {uture, on the 
POW/MIA and retugee Issues. Today. 
I want to speak briefly on the politleaJ 
prisoner Issue. And. together with Sen
ator KENNEDY. 1 want to Introduce a 
resolution dealing with this subject. 

Today. together with Senator KEN' 
It'£l)T. we have Introduced this resolu· 
tlon. along with the dlstlngulshed ma
jority leader and a number of other 
Senators. just to call attention to this 
fact. A number of us lament that some 
of the Vietnamese have been In this 
country for 12 years and longer. some 
a lesser time, and many waltlng to 
have family members be reunited with 
them. And they are thwarted at every 
turn by the Hanoi government. 

The facts are simple. When North 
Vietnam overran South Vietnam In 
1975. It threw In J&il tens of thousands 
of South Vietnamese. The main 
"crlrne"-and the word "crime" Is In 
Quotes-the "crime" was that these 
people had supported the South Viet· 
namese Government-their Govern-

ment-against the North Vietnamese 
aggression. For that, they were 
thro"'tl Into Jail. 

And today, a dozen years after the 
war ended. at least 6.000-by the Viet· 
namese own admission-still remain In 
Jail. The VIetnamese call these Jalls reo 
education camps. Knowledgeable. 
honest people ce.ll them concentration 
camPS. 

These people have committed no 
crimes. There are no threat to the p0-
litical system In South Vietnam. By 
most accounts, &fter a dozen years of 
Communist imprisonment. they are 
barely alive. There Is no earthly 
reason why they should not be freed
to return to their familles or, In the 
case of those with close relatives In 
the Unltcd States, to come here. 

The resolution which Senator KEN
NEDY and I Introduce today calls upon 
the Vietnamese to release these pris· 
oners. and to expedite all family reunl· 
flcatlon cases stlll outstanding be
tween our two countries. It Is tote.lly 
nonpolitical; certainly. In our political 
terms In the Senate, It Is tote.lly non
partIsan. All Senators ought to sup· 
port It. 

This Is the 12th anniversary ot the 
end of the war. With thIs action. and 
with the acceleration of strong. Inter· 
national pressure on Vietnam to do 
what is right. let us hope that this 
Issue will no longer be with us next 
year. when we mark the 13th anniver
sar~l. 

Mr. President. It would seem to me, 
and I think that was the plea made 
last night by those who were attend
ing this very important e\·ent. that "we 
do have some responsibiHty. 1 am not 
certain this resolution will have any 
great impact, but at least it will be a 
recognition on the part of the U.S. 
Senate that we are aware of the prob
lem and "'Ullng to help In every way 
possible. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
Question is on agreeing to the resolu· 
tion. 

The resolution (S. Res, 205) was 
agreed to. 

The preamble was agreed to. 
The resolution. with Its preamble, Is 

as follows: 
S. RES. 205 

Whereas tQ.'eive years have passed slnce 
the end of the Viemam war, yet thow •. ml. 
of Viet namese remain held as political pris
oners a.nd many thoUSBJld more divided 
from their families in the United States Bl1d 
other countrips; 

Whereas the Government of the Socialist 
Republic of Vietnam has .. responsibility to 
obsel"\"e international standards of human 
rights: 

Whereas the Go\'ernment of the Socialist 
RepUblic of Vletnl.lll has committed itself to 
reieasing political prisoners to be resettled 
abroad: and 



" Whereas the Government of the Socialist 
Republic of Vietnam has signed an a.gree
tnent with the United Nations High Com
missioner for Refugees to assist in the re
unification of families: Now, therefore, be It 

Resolved by the Senate, That the Govern
ment of the Socialist Republic of Vietnam 
should Immediately release all political pris
oners held as a. result of their previous asso
ciation with the Government of South Viet
nam prior to 1975; 

That the Government of the Socialist Re
public of Vietnam should fulfill Its commit
ment to negotiate their humane resettle
ment a.broad or to rejoin family members 
outside of Vietnam; and 

That the Government of the Socialist Re
public of Vietnam shOUld immediately 
resume processing of family reunification 
cases under the United Nations High Com
missioner for Refugees' Orderly Departure 
Program. 

SEC. 2. The Secretary of the Senate shall 
transmit a. copy of this resolution to the 
President. 

Mr. BYRD. Mr. President, I move to 
reconsider the vote by which the reso
lution was agreed to. 

Mr. DOLE. Mr. President, I move to 
lay that motion on the table. 

The motion to lay on the table was 
agreed to. 
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the Federal Coverment. The roru:tllu, 
tion ai""" judicial. that Is the author· 
Ity 10 d"termlne the eons!stency of 
that power ,dth the constitution of 
the judicial branch. It alves the au· 
thorlt y to exttute the policies to the 
Prealdent. But what branch deter· 
mines the policies? It Is the Conllftlll. 
Oh. yea, each Sena.tor sharel thll pol
Icyrnaklnl power 'filth 43$ Members of 
tile House and with lit other Senator&. 
But the dlree!Jon thla richest and mOlt 
po"erful of all nations pursues Ia up 
to us Memben of the Con(fesa to 
.. ort out tolether,ln concert. 

Now teep In mind: Our Nation and 
1\.1 economy have become very com· 
plex. We face an Infinity of problema 
and challenges. So how do we meet 
those problems? We have broken the 
Senate and House Into a lara" number 
of committees and subcomtnittees. Vir· 
tuall:y every subcommittee 'IIorta on a 
series of national or International 
problems. Those problems are of lreat 
Intport.atlce to the well belna of thou· 
sands-In many cases, of mlllions-of 
Americans, and In some cases to many 
millions more throughout the .. 'orld. 
So just think of It, any Member of 
Conaress wlllina to devote the time 
a.nd ener,y can have a profound effeet 
on the life of thousands of his fellow 
Americans. and very possibly on the 
future of martY mlllions. 

Thtou,hout American histOry U.S. 
Senators have had this ,1olden oppor· 
tunlty to live a life that makes a real 
difference. Because this country has 
been the leader of the free ... ·orld f,!! 
$0 much of this century and can 
expect to continue Its leadership for 
deeades to come this Is a career that a 
younll American ean choose with the 
real'-ttc hope that If he or she sue· 
~ her or his life can make a differ· 
ence for people evetY"here. 

Mr. PresIdent.. here are II few exam· 
pies of Sena!.Ol'S who made this differ· 
ence. 

Senator Paul Douillas successfully 
lead the fIlrht for the most Ilanltlcant 
human rillhts achievement of the 20th 
century. the civil rtghta bill. That 
DoUII .. cruaade broullht black Amerl· 
cana Into a .rreat beglnnln, break· 
throUih as full and free American cltl· 
zens. 

There was Senator Vandenbera who 
more than any other person .... on the 
... pport of Conlf"ll _ pUty lin ... 
for the lIftat post.-World War II for· 
elan polley p~ Illat broulrht 
forth the Marshal plan and a lIftat c0-
operative era 01 American leadership 
of the free world. 

There ...... Senator Gaylord Nelson 
who more than an, other flaure In 
public tile broUllht on the &Ie of enVl· 
ronmental protection. Senator Nelson 
lett hili mark on a remarkable serie. of 
pioneer envtronmental lea!slatlon that 
toda,. .... e t&te lor 1T&nted. The eoun· 
t.r)1 ...... una .... are of the threat bulldlnlr 
up from our onrushlna technology to 
our _ter. air, and lind until Nel80n 
made this a personal and an .. tontsh· 
Incly ... _ful personal erusade. 

There "'u Senator Robert La FoI· Without obJecUon. It Is '" ordcr.d. 
lette. La FoUette left on this countr1a Th. Senator from Or.eon ... 1Il be In 
concern for the men and ... ·Om.n .. ho el'laree of the lime. 
"'orlt with tl'lelr hands for modest or The Senator lor Or"lon I. reeoe· 
even leu than modest wagel and who niud. 
tDled the IOU for a lifetime. In a lerle. Mr. HATFIELD. Mr. President. I 
of lelllslaUve acta La Follette la.td the yield myself J minutes. 
around'llork for the ne.. freedom of The ACTINO PRESIDENT pro tem· 
Wilson, for the Ne .... Deal of RooseveltzO . The Senator Is reeoan!z.ed. 
and the FaIr Peal of Truma.n. 

And finally there '.... Robert A. 
Talt, Mr. Republican and also Mr. INDOCHINESE REPlJOEE RESET· 
Conservative. But ""hat an open TLEMENT AND PROTECTION 
minded COll5tructive cons.rvatlve Sen. ACT OF 1987 
ator Taft "u. Alter all, It ...... Tatt Mr. HATFIELD. Mr. President. Sun· 
.... ho broullht the dream of a sale and day'. edlllon 01 the Washlnaton Post 
sanitary home to mlllloDll of low· chronicled a serious row In United 
Income Americans In II massive .... ay States· Thai relatioDll ... hlch has COrne 
.... tth the Taft. Ellender, Warner hoUl' about beeause of our sputterlnl refu· 
In& bill. And It .... as Tart "'ho led the lee program In Southeast Asia. Today 
fl&ht to break do .. 'n the barrlen of I am Introduclnl lealslation ... hleh 
more than 150 years against Federal ..-ould commit the United States to a 
aid to education on a major basis. Taft humane and ,enerous refulee protec· 
aTlued that the equality of opportunl. tion and resettlement profl1ll'll In that 
ty. that WIIS the basis of the conserva. region throulh the end of this decade, 
live ereed, had little meanlnll In a and bar the tmmlrraUon and Natural· 
country where educational 0ppOrtunl. lutlon Service from any further role 
ty was drastically unequal. His InIUa· In the processlnl of Southeast Asian 
Uves took the first bi,l step to make refuaees. 
access to Quality education far less un. John Stuart Mill once said ... Aialnst 
equal throulh Federal assistance. a (feat evll a small remedy does not 

Mr. President.. In dlllerent ways that produce a Imall result .•• It produces 
contribution by Mem bera of the nO result lit aIL" I have examined all 
Senate and House continues to 10 on of the oPtions which the United States 
today In legislative Initiatives by liter. has at Ita disposal to combat the dete· 
aUy hundreds of diIterent Members of rlo ... tlnl refulee asylum and resettle· 
the Concress. What an opportunity ment sltuaUon In Southeast AsIa. and 
those of us ... ho serve In this Conar""" I am convinced that anythlnc lesa 
have to help make thls world a better than the provisions of this bill will 
pla<'e. Rarely do those of us who enjoy produce no reault.. no serious Improve. 
this great privlleae pause to thlnt ment at all. In fact, the relullte pro-

h 1"- If1U1I as we know It will be dead In Il 
w at a go ... n and rare OPpOrtunity we matter of months unlesa Conrress and 
have. Most of us stnke out more otten the admlnlstratlon send II very stronl 
than we hit safely. Very rarely do any Ilrnal of our contlnUina Interest and 
of us knock one out of the park. But f 
just think of It.. we are liven a chance commitment to the countries 0 first 
not just to plav In the bl& le'~'e. but asylum In the region. I am pleased . -y that the ehalrman of the Senate For· 
to work In the bllllest le&lue of them eian Relatlona Conunlttee. Mr. PI::LL. 
all-the policymaklng body of the and the ranklnll member of the Imml. 
greatest country In the world. What rrallon and Refulee PoUcy Subeom. 
we do for ,oed or m, or what we fall to mlttee of the Judiciary COmmittee. 
do makes a difference tor this (feat Mr. SIIIOII, are joinina me In this Initi. 
country and beyond. For anyone loot· aUve, alonll with several other Sena. 
Inll for Il career that offen the (feat. ton. 
est prospeet for II fulflllinil U!e-how Mr. President ..... hy am I Introducinll 
ean you best It? Ho .... lucty can you the Indochinese Refugee Resettle. 
let? ment and Protection Act of 19871 

You..,. lOme of us have a fear that One need only read the major news. 
our tombstone mllht read Uke this: papers to dLscover that there hal. been 
Be", und.r Ihe TOOQ II ... Bill Pros an ugly. steady erosion In the United 
ror him JUe held no terro.... States refUiee prolll'lJ!l In Southeast 
Pros l>eco.IM &mil oboerVer. died an _MI· Asia.. I ast unanln\ous consent that 

or. these artleles be printed In the R£co"" 
No hlta. no ......... no .rr..... followlnl my remarta. 

J would prefer thla Instead: The ACTINO PRESIDENT pro tem. 
8_ UIIder UIe rocQ lies Bill Pros pore. Without objection. It Is ao or· 
for 111m IUellad Ita t.erro... dered. 
Pros l>eco.IM OIl observer. died OIl _ .... r. (See exhlblt 1.) 
Iwo IIU'&IoCb IIlt.I. one Iud<, nu\-I ",,111ft Mr. HATFIELD. Mr. Preudent. 

lull of ..,..".. these articles tell of II different kind Of 
Mr. HATFIELD. Mr. PresIdent.. last Southeut.Aslan "domino effect"-one 

unanimous consent thai. the rernJl.in. where country alter country tlahtens 
der Of the Republican leader'. time be their asylum policies. Thla hardenlnl 
rranted to me. of attitudes of Thalland, Bona Kona. 

The ACTINO PRESIDENT pro tem- 'Mal~ and othen Is "0 surprtae to 
pore. 1a there objection? me: These countries are throwln,l In 
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the to .. el becauae the United States 
I.I)I)I!VI to be throwlnl In the towel. A 
Thai ofllcla.l thll weekend eloquently 
,tated the IlnUre bet ween United 
8tatel p-Inc for reHttiement. 
and the level and quLllty of protection 
which the ThaI are wUUnI to provide 
the refulees. The ThL\ point to the 
dbmal INS performanoe and the State 
Department', JUllllnc of CUT)'over 
numbers and Juatlflably conclude the 
Onlted States resolve Is wanderlnl and 
.. obbl,)'. 

lees In that reaton II ... srut ... It w ... 
• decade &10; but I II&Y emphallcally 
todaJ that our res_lblllty to them 
II not over yet, and that .. e cannot 
Lllow our refusee polley to be \llhered 
to a premature end, 

I uk unanlmoua c:onaent that the 
Ioext of the bill be reprinted In the 
RIcoo. 

There belnl no objection, the b111 
..... ordered to be printed In the 
RIcoIlD, ... foUows: 

, 5.114 

B. II ...... ted br Ow SAO'" aft<! He,.,. 0/ 
lIqrucftl4li..... 0/ Ow UftilH Stele' 0/ 
A_ I" Colt""'"' ....... 1IIft. 

.KOU'fnLC 

I\IIII:Tro. I, Thll AC\ ma, be olted u Ihe 
"Indochlneae Refulet' Resettlement and 
Protectton Act of 11111", 

Put YOU1llelvel In the shoes of the 
ThLi. President Reapn pledlll!l U.s. 
BUpport for a continued refUII" reHt
t1ement and protection Pl'Oll'Ul. Sec· 
ret&.r)t Shults travels to the reaton and 
relterata that support. But then the 
INS drops the ball .. hen It comes time 
to Implement this eommltmenL What 
you end up with Is confusion amonl CON ..... 'O" ... ".D'''" 
the first asylum countrl.... confusion Sec. 2. TIl. Con ..... 11_ that-

h I d h I It tl (i) be<a .... of our put mlllt.ar, and politi· 
.. hie has e to t e om nous s ua on eo! Invol ...... nt In the "rlon. the Unite<! 
the refugees now face. Stat .. hu • eonUnue<!. _01 ... ponslbll. 

This INS problem Is not a new prob- It, 1.0 the persona who hav. fie<! and contln. 
lem. Whether you are tLlkinll about .. e 1.0 flee the countr! .. of Cambodia. Laos. 
the KampUt problem of 1982 and 1983, and Vietnam: 
Or this y.ar', eo·percent rejection rate m In .1 ..... f this ._ILI r .. ponsibillty. 
of the lowland Lao. you &re talkinl the Unlte<lStates hu pl_ ..,..,1111 prioritY 
about a persistent INS proceSllnl on the raetUement and protecUon nee<la or 

bl hi h Is dl tl usJ the Indochinese nfucees: 

II! the tJnllH Stain mUll .... n ... 110 _. 
mltmen, to l1li on,olnr, ............... fu ....... 
..tUe ..... nl and proWCUon _ram for 1 __ 
chln_ rtf ....... lneludl ... urpnU, ...... e<! 
edueollonal_,...,. fot .... fu._ LIon. Ih. 
TIIai.c .... _an IIIId TI!I1·t-llan bord .... 
unlll the undfirlylnr eo ...... of .. fur.' fIlChl 
.... addre_ and .... lved. 
PUlO. rot CO".cn.'fA1'IO" WfTH THI CO_GUll 

OIl Uf'UGU UMtPIO ... 
Src. J. _Ion 201 of Lhe Imml,tliion and 

IIa1IonaIlI, AC\ II ..... _-
til b, addln. at the end of aubo<!ctlon tl), 

Ih. fOllowtnr ... w _tlpl" 
"(4 ..... r PII_ of Ihll auboecllon. ap. 

proprlaUl ....... Itallon IhIII be held not 
later than May I pnce<!tnr the .tart 01 the 
flanl ,... for which the Preoldenl II 
maltl ... determination WId .. Ihll 1._· 
tl ... ": 

III by _IonaU", cIa_ U ~ m. and 
I:U of aub&ec:'t1On (b) u cta.usea (A). (8), and 
ICI. _tl.eIY, of luch auboecUon: 

(3) by redealonal1n •• u_lIon tbl u sub
_Uon <bXlt. 

(4) by addl", al the .nd of au_Ion 
IbKI~ u red .. lrnate<l by paracnph 131 of 
this ...,UeR. the follo ... lnr n'" paneraph: 

"(2) For purposa of this auboecUon. 01>
proprlate _ltaUon ahall be h.ld nol 
later than 10 day. tJter an untort!$t'fl1 
emeTKene), retu.ee &ttua.Uon u:lst.s."; lind 

($1 In lu_lon (dXIl, by l .... rtlD( "bill 
not lo"'r thlD Ma, I," alter "start or each 
f1s<:af ",,", pro em 'II c n!e Y ca nl a ()j the continue<! """upaUon of Cambodia 

major diplomatic problem for the by VI.tnam and the l""tabUtty of the ro.. .utHOIIlTT 0' nil s<CU'l.IY 0' nu. 
United States and Its ASEAN friends. ........ nto of VI.tnam. cambodl .. and La.. 8rc 4. _Ion 201 of the Immlcrauon and 

In fairness to INS, let us face the hav. led to • st ... dy m.ht of .. rue ... from NaUonallt1 Act. u "",.nd.d by oectlon 2. Is 
facts: Immillration officers are not ref· th ... countrl... lurther amende<l-
Ullee officers. INS suldellnes must (4l Sonr Kone. Indonesia, Mall)',la, (1) by redesl""aUn, suboecll.n <ex II .. 
apply worldwide. And to them. an Slneapor •. the Phillpp'nes. and Thailand, luboection 'eXIXA): 
Aflhan refUgee Is the same as a Viet· ha .. been the front lin. eoun'rl •• b •• dna (2) In subsection (ellIXA), u d •• I""ated. 
namese refulee. Unfort.unateJy~ we In tumendoua burdena caused by the nt.ht of b, lnstrttn. "and except u provided tn sub
Congress know that this is not 10. be. these retuceel. dlsUnlUishlnr themselves as paracnph (8'" after "subHcUon (a) and 

fl h the leaden of an unprecedented hum.nUar· (ba": 
cause the United States did not I t a Ian respo""" to the pll,h' of Indochln... (JJ by addlna 01 th •• nd of .ubSflCtlon 
war In Aflbani,tan and propel the refue_ (ellll<A), u re<! •• I""at.<I. the ron."ln ..... 
rellon Into political and economic up- ($) lare.ly In response to • I .... n.d com· lubov.,raph: 
heaval. and that the United States milmm' amonr resettl.m.nl countrl •• to "(8l1l) Hot",Uhstandlna .ubp''''rnph 
does not. Irant a clear preference to the rtCurees of the ",Cion. these countries CAl, subJect to the numerical Umlta.tlons es
Mihan reluBees as ."e do Southeast. of ttnt uylum h.ve recently taken stepa to tabllShed pursuant to lUb5ections (a) a.nd 
klan refulleos. d ..... tu, .. camps. Sucll camp elosln.. Ib), only the Secutary .r Stal •• In hIS dis-

So. J believe that Congress can best would ,seriously undermIne tl'Ie eontinu&Uon c:retion and pursuant to auch refUtations as 
Implement Its clearly enunciated for- of a humane refuaee policy and are inImIcal h. may presc:rlbe. may lulhortae admLssion 

to the resolution of refuree problems to the under t.hia IM:t.lon of any re'u,ee from 
eisn policy objectives by removlnll the reelon: South ... t AsIa "ho IS not flnnly ..... tUed 
INS from the process. and by tellln,' <fl the Unite<! States be .... a sha .. of th •. In a forellJTl country, Is det.nnlne<! 10 be of 
the rest of the world that If they want responsibility lor the d.terloratlon In the lpeeial humanitarian concern to Ih. Unite<l 
to run and hide from the onsolnl rdu- refu,ee first uylum .ltuaUon In SOulh ... t Stales. and Is admissible ..... pt u oth.r· 
lee crisis In Southeast AsIa, the, will AsIa be<a ..... of unnec ....... Uy .Iow and COm· wbe provide<! und.r _",ph (3» u .., 
not be able to hide behind the United pi.. ....m.m.al Proce<lures: prolon •• d Immllttnt under ,hIS Act. 
States. and often Questionable adJudfcattons In hu~ "(In To the extent not toconslst.ent '1,'lth a 

manttarlan parole. lmmtaration and refulH !pecltlc prov1sion 0' thls Act. an authorlza
- I urge &11 01 my colleagues to exam- ea.ses; fallure to Implemenl. eftecth'e policies lion of admission of a refulH by the ~re

Ine this bill and Its many sections. I for the realon" "lon.·llayer·' populatl.N: tory of Stat. under thIS SIIbpa""raph shall 
am conf1dent that Senator KENlfE1)V. a failure to adequal.ely monitor refulee pro-- be: conclusIve with re.s~1. to any determln
Ions time sUPpOrter of the refUlee tect!on and screenln, systems alonl the tion by the Attorney Qeneral 'or any offIcer 
pro,ram for Southeast kla. 'I'm have Thal·Combodlan and Thal·Laotian bord.n; or .mploy .. of lhe Departm.nt of Justice 
his committee atve this bill carelul a policy of alloc.tln. IdmLssI ... numbers to under Ihls Act.-. 
consideration Quickly. since time "is of "carryover" r-:~ucees approved In pre\'iOus 
the essence, II the United States Gov- y .... rather tho., qualin.d new eases: and 
-nunent continue. to send mixed sla. the virtual eo!la_ of the Orderly DepOl' 
or;; • tun: Procra.m. (ODP) from Vietn .. on .... hich 
nals and continues to fall to monltor hY Krved a.s the only ufe, lelal means of 
the rampant protection problems In dep&rture for refulet's from thaI. countly. 
the border camps, and continue. to !neludln. Am ...... lana and lone' held "r.·.du· 
propose small remedies when .reat cation camp" prlson.rs: 
onea are needed. then we can be as· {11 the United Nations HJlh Comml..ssion
lUred that the Cambodian. Vietnam. et for R.ru, • ." /uNHCRl shar .... ,ponS!· 
eH:? and Laotion refulees soon will be bUlty tor the batdenln.r of attitudes in first 
pl'~.d like altUna ducka along the bor. ..ylum eountri.s. Tb. UNHCR should b. 
--. pteSled to uptTade U.s staff presence and 

den. with no meaningful United In'el Of advocacy to re""ive the Intern3.tiQr.!lt 
States role In ensurina their safety, commitment witb recard to the probiems 

I do not believe that the U,S. respon· faein, Indochinese rdUItl'eS In the r~~ion: 
sibility Cor Ihe prOblems of the relu· and 

I:1.ICUtt.rtY POll. Ul'UCEI- STAf1J1 

Sec. 5. Section 2O'(c)/ II of the Imml .... • 
lion and NationalIty Act. u amended b)' sec· 
lion 3. Is further &mended by t.ddinl at the 
end. thereof the followlnr:: 

"(C) Notwlthstandlnc an)' other pro~·ts'on 
0' this Act. or any rt:auWlon Laued thtre~ 
under. any refuaee who-

"cu is tlillble for du,strlcal.ion undtr any 
of pararraphi (1) throuah (1) 0' se-ction 
203fa). and 

"Ui) for .... hom a visa number Ls av.ltable 
or l:J IIkel, to become a\'al1a.ble .. -tlhln 12 
montl'ls. 
may not be denied rt'tulee status by virtue 
of thai. elllibillty, ". 
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ALLOC'A'flOffS 0' JU:t"'l1CU ADM.I~SlO!f$ 

8tc,6, fa) Notv.'ilhstAndint ~N"lion 2ft; or 
the tmmllratlon and Hatlonallty Act-

O) within the .·orld\\t\de T<'ruct"e' admis
sions eeillnc d~e""ln~ by the President. 
I he President shatl flllocate-

(1\. at Inst 28,000 admissions from East. 
~1&. and 

tB) at least 8,500 admissiolll for the Or~ 
dert)' Departure Proln.m.. 
for _h of tho fls<a.! ,....,. 1988. 1989. and 
1990; and 
(~) "'ith!n the allocation made by the 

Presidf'nt lot the Orderly Departure Pro.
sram from Vietnam pursuant to paragraph 
<1 XBl •• numbtr of admissions allocated in 
a Hscal year under priorities II and tn of 
the Program (a.s ddJned in the Department 
of Slate Burn.u rOt Refucee ProJTama 
worJdll.'ide processin. PTlorities) and the 
number of ILdmls:stona aJ1oea.ted {or Amen· 
,lena and their immediate fa..m.ily members 
under priorit)' I. shall wat leU! 1.500. 

tQWC-$TAYD: RESt'T"l'tZ.M1tl'fT 

<bKl) It t.s the.sense of the COrll'ress that. 
under the leadership of the United Stat..ea 
renewed interna.Uonal efforts $hould be 
made to resettle: lndoehlnese refure:es 'Q.,!,ho 
have lived In camps for 3 yea.n: or lODger. as 
proposed In the Re!>Ort of the Secret.ary 01 
Stat..·. Indochinese Refu,e. Pan.11n APl'l1. 
1986. 

(2,) O( the returt'e ILdmissiON anoca.ted 
under p&T&I'T'&ph (l )(Al, for each or tlle-
11sca! y..... 1988. 1989. and 1900. at lut 
9,000 shan be ILdmlsa:ION of persons who 
have lived in refueee camps for at leut 3 
y ....... 

KUMAl'UTARIAlf PAROlE A~THOJUTY rOR U$T ......... 
SEC. 1. Notwithstanding S\Jbparq:raph (B) 

of section 212fd){S) of the ImmIgration and 
nationalIty Act, the Attorney General must 
In &CCordance wtth seetion 212fdHS)(Al of 
such Act, parole into the UnitN:1 Stat.u. for 
humanitarian reasons and without relard to 
family reunification considera.tJoM. not less 
than 150 ,Persons who have lIVed in refugee 
camll5 from East Asia for each of the ftscal 
y.ars U8B. 1989. and 1900. 

!UJ..OCA no,.. or DvCA110"',u. ASSlS'tA"'CC roa 

""' ........ 
Bft:. 8. SeetlOD 105 01 the Ponllm Asslst· 

anee Act of 1961 is: a;n'Iended by addin, at 
the end thf'reof the fOUOM", new 1Ubse(: .. 
tlon: 

.. tcl Of the amountl authorized to be .p.
propriated to c:arry out thta sectton. 
'5.000.000 lor ftCh of tho ftoeat y ..... 1988 
and 1989 may be avaJlable for educatIonal 
pTOanma. projeeu, Or &ctlvltles alon, the 
Thal·Laotlan bordn and tM ThaI-Cambodj. 
an bo",... which art! """;o<! out by Thai 
non1lovemmental ()f'81l.niZatloN tn conJune
lion wIth .. lief orpnlzatlono and dV\l"", 
C&mSlleadenhlp." 

A1J.OCATIO" 01' ECO"OIUC SVPPORT ron 
ASSlBTA"CE rot THAn..urD 

SEC. 9. Chaplel' • 01 part n of the Forellm 
A.:IIst.t..anee Aet. of 1"1 (relatin, to the eeo
nomle IUSlport fund) II amended by addln, 
at the end thereof the fOllowtn, new leeUo", 

"Sac. 363. Alloeatlcm far Thalland.-<.) 
The Coner- flnclo u...t man,. Tha! ros\. 
don'" of "llIag .. locatee! ._ to the bord.,. 
with Laoo and Cambodia hav. "'"'" _ ....... 
I:v lLff_ by clV\llrtrif. and mur .. mill'll" 
tiona. 

"'(b) Of the amounta authorized to be a.p.. 
propriated: to carrr out thla chapter for the 
filcal , ..... 1988 and 1989. 36.000.000 for 
each &udl flIeaJ year mu be' .... ilable w 
oro\1de financial assl.&tanee for"l11.aJ vOlaaes 

'll.lth!n tlm:#' pro'Xltnlt}' to fndCK'hinet.t rdu4 
il't" r.unps.". 
AUe'CATION 0' tNTtRNA":'IOlfAl. III1.1TARY :mu

C:\'flOJi AND TI\AltfSWC AMHJTAHCZ roR rHAI~ 

.... n 
Su. 10, Chapter $ of part U or the For· 

elln A5s.i~tanCf) Act of 1961 (relAttna t.o 
International military education and tra.in· 
lnK) is amended bt adding .t the end thete· 
of the 101l0winl ne"· section: 

"SIC, S48. AUOCATfOtf roll TKAfLA"D.-Of 
the amounts authori7ld to be appropriated 
to carry out this chapter for the fllcaJ yeu 
1988 and 1989. 11.000.000 for each of .ouch 
fiscal )'ca..rs may be a\"ailabJe t.o train the 
aTml'>Q fOfteS ot ThaIland to provide prot.ee
tion to IndochInese refuiee C&tnps .1thln 
Thailand against attacks ortilnatml aeroSi 
the border wit h LaO! or CambodIa .... 
POUCY TOWARn PROT£CTIOlf,or aUUGU CAIIPI 

SEC. 11. It Is the sen.ae of the- ConlJTesI 
that the international community should In
creae its dfoN to assure that Indochinese 
rd\l,et camps ";ithJn Thal1a.nd are protect,.. 
ed *,a.1nst atULcks orieinaling &CI'OU the 
Dol'de-r ... ith l...a.o& or Cambodia and. t'speciaJ. 
lY. that Intt'ma~ional observers and relief 
personnel should be present on a twenty· 
four hours a dat bS0:5lS at camp "Site :a" an 
n-.lland. 

EXHIBIT NO.1 

[From the Christian Science Monit.or~ War. 
5. 1981) 

CAM!l,ot)l,,"S r,.. LIMBO 

RD'UG,£U ON 'tRAl-CAMIIODIAN BORon fAC'I 
NE'VI STAniS AS 01SPL.l.CED PU.SO"", 

{By Mary Anne Weave-r} 
It W1kS • s~'mbol of hope to many, .. source 

or contro\'ersy to some. It Is now becomina 
hlstory. 

Km.o I Dang. the most faznous refucee 
camp in Indoehina-and the la.rt Cambodian 
resettlf'mf'nt center in Thailand-il In the
proeet;&: of closlne do .. n. 

The contrcwerslal decision. 'Il'hich wu an
nounced by the Thailovernment in Decem* 
ber. mea.n.s that the camp'. 2 •• 000 Ca.mbodl· 
an residents will not only be displat:ed.. but 
... iIl also presumably iose the oPDOttunit, to 
emign.t.e, 

Yet tht're IU'1e' so ma..ny imDOnderable&
deadlines eet tor their tn.nsJ'er. deadlines 
then delayed-that It remains u.nclev whaL 
ie ... status. If any. the Cambodians l\'tll UI· 
tim.att'IY ret.aia 

Theft' 1.& thua an eerie siJen~ hft'e la 
Khao 1 DanIr. and much """"rialDt}r and 
confusion. as men whixper ill eoraen and 
women squat on Lhe Il'O\I.ftd. w&lurta for 
lOme sort of Sltled.ion prooelllJ. 

Who ,..m 10 "hOft? Will th. "tl\epla" be 
dI&ooverecr. Will any of them bo t.rucUd un
w1Ilin11y to one 01 the diapLa.,./H)fl'1ODI 
tampa; even closer to the border, pcuihl, 
one run by the eivUi&tJ. follower. of the 
Cl:readed Khmer Rouge.., whicb ruled C&m.bo
dla with a reign of tenor bet_ 111'1$ and 
unr. 

Tbe b&rbed 'II'ire .cunound.ine lhis cit,
one squve t.ilometer tfour~tha of • 
square mile) of bamtloo and ttun.eh a.nd 
abOUt 12 kID (7\> mU .. ) from u.. T.bal-CII;m· 
bodian border-.seems mort' prot.ecti'¥e thaa 
menacing. Then .. added __ III th. 
blue·and-~·hlte UN fllCL Kluio 1 0.". .. admln_ b, tho ThaI mWt.It.r7. _ by 
tbe UN Hirh CommlsoIon.,. for Ref ........ 

1t IJ the Jut 01 five VNBCR·admlniat..m 
c:am]lS directed at resettllnJ ca.mbodiUl ref· 
_ abroad. Th. oamOS to ... bleh tbe ...,. 
letS ve no ... bei.ne sent are adrrl.1:.n.J11.eft4 b, 
the three Cambodian .-Wl'" ~!.be 
two noncommunist ractloaa of 'Prince N4ro
dom Slhanouk &nd the Ktuner People's N ... 

tional Labf'tatlon Front tKPNLF) a.nd the 
communist Khmer Roule, It remalH.& \In
clear pref'1.sely ,,'hat role \he UN wIn be u· 
signed tn lookl.na titer the r{'!uiees aCl.er 
Kh~ I Dana IinaU)' clOl!les dOll'n, 

And despite the assurance liven Westem 
embU"I1ft by Praonl Soons1rt. .ecretary. 
,ent'nU to Thai Premier Prem Tin.'iu Ian .. 
onda. that no one "'111 be placed In • Khmer 
Rou«e earnp qalNt hta will. there iI .still a 
seNe of disquiet, The refuleel In Khao I 
Danl don't lLnow tor lUre. 

The disquiet t~ to alarm on Jan. U. 
'4-hen Khao I Danl residents heard that 
1.883 dlspla.ced persons tn SIte: 8. one of the 
Khmer RouKe·run CI\'lIIan camps, were 
rounded up by Khmer Roule forces and 
trucked. tn the middle of the nIght. to Na 
Trao. .. Khmer RO\lre military b .... The 
base " controlled by the ao-c.a.Ued "buU'her 
of Kampuchea. .. Ta. ),tok,. and International 
reiler oriantzatlOnl have no aceeu to It. A. 
month later. there ...... no sign of wh.t hAd 
hap,Pened to the d1.S.Placed ,PenOI15 " .. ho were 
rounded up. 

Rumon. Plana. Prospect. for UN protec
tion. They are aU part of the mooatc Inside 
Khao I Danl. It'll'" amona itl neath' or
dered hutl th.t the final aeenes of the 
&'Il·ard·,,.innln, movie '''The KUUn, Fielda" 
werenlme4. 

How peacefullY U'le retuleel wUl leave 
here is • lingerm.. question. Some of the "1l~ 
lepla,." or "sneakers. OJ '\lr"ho are thought to 
nU'>lbor 1,000 to UOO and who boo,ht tholr 
.,.y Into the camP. have turned themRlves 
over to ThaJ offiCial&: tn what amountl to an 
amnesty exchange. It they turn themselves 
In. they ... m be ,Pennitted Ie ,0 to the dis
placed·persons camp of their choIce. 

But other lUe,. have htenLlly acme un-. 
deTKrounci. dieein, holes in obscun coment 
of the camP. I'!OYerin, the holes with boa.rda 
and fOliage. and comin, out only at ni,ht, 

The tlrst Iroup-about 200 residents-'ll'" 
moved out of Khao I Dane Sunday, and the 
closure of tht.s camp, estabHshed on Nov. 21. 
1919 •• Ign"ls the end of an era. ]t also sig· 
nats the end of Thai hopes that the remam· 
inc refucees. who 0f\C'e numbered 140.000, 
will be ..... tUed abroad. "The WesI." _ 
Nr. PruonL "could have done more:' 

Western dtplomat.a. WhOM .aenaitJvlty 
aboUt the closure ma.t.c:hes tnat of the 
Thal.:s. claim lha1 ma.ny of the retUlees left 
In Irhao 1 Dan, have been screened tor 1m· 
migntion two or three Umes. "'They were 
simply found unsuitable:· one Western ofn4 
cia! saId. "They oIth.r lacked "'ills. had no 
f&mil, connections abroad. or ... ere eonsid-
ered au.speet. poliUtaUy-in a word, followers 
of !.be IChm ... Ro-." 

It was the tel'TOl" of c.he KhMer Roule, Pol 
pot', ree1me.. that aeat hundred6 or thou· 
undl of ca.m:bodiana neeine J..Cf'OSS the 
lrontl.,.. More than 260,000 ",main In Thai· 
land. In tbe displaced ,"""0"" e&mOl-a 
strine of thalehed huta hucclna tI'I. border. 
so.me u clo6e u .. m.J.le to the frontier. 

()ne auch c:a.mp. Sltt' 2. onl)' 12 miles (rom 
tbe border, .. the ...... Cambodian city 
lLflel' Phnom Pub. !.be c .... ltaI. and tbe 
tbJrd·lu,est dU' lD Tha1land.. S .... e.lterm". 
dusty. and ramshackle, It ,. run by the 
KAPNLF and ho ..... 3._ V1t'l.n ......... 

TeMontI .... poJpab\e amonc rlwJ r",-os 
and __ the camp" raldentl and the 
_hal _ .. nw R&nc ..... tbe 
I>IJ;1U1IlUt.1t.r7 ,"",p lIIIIIIIned to provide ...... 
rtl:7 f .... tbe camp. (il _lit .. oort b, tbe La,.,..... CommlUee for Huma.tI Richtl cited 
tboo "" .. duel. of ..,.,.. of the 1'IIJlI .... U _ 01 
the thr •• ", to the .. f • ...,.. ",""",ty and .. 
havtna ere.ted aD atmosphtft of fear In tbe cam..,' 

Site 2 Ia ~ vutl7 crren::t1>Wded, but 
......., of KhIlD ll:lo:llc'. rel ... _ an UteIJ to 
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II<! Jent Ib .... -Ulbou.b Ul. _UI .wowd 
PJ'Obabl)' ravor.s~ B . .a e&mD abow Uve 
mUM !tom the border NIl bI Prince Sih.n· 
out'. facUOfl of J.he .... t&noe. 

Th ..... lo ... ""rtain 1_ '" .... Jtb&a I 
n.", Ulepla be .... _ .tJllt<> ••.• 1.,.. 
m ... t 01 th ...... lal ... led lib ...... In _ 2. 
th .. bad lell "be !un at ...u...u. ldIn>ad 
and the lncrna:ed Pi ........ tll&1 UlIIIdence 
In Khao I Olano ""uld·hlllllC. _ .• prl ... U:\r 
.. /I ....... and .t.ne __ no" aid tr
",oulO reI the Site 1 ... _ Inl<> It·hoo I 
[)&nC· 

Aeeordin. to'reUef wOlken. and .. number 
of Kh4LO I Dan .. Ulepb woo were dlscov· 
ered. ~ -and ,hipped __ 'to !l!t<> 2. 
thousands Qf baht. the 'That currency. 
ehanied hands.1o each t.n.os&CUon • .rra.n.a. 
lerdne (tne IamUy .oJ lOW' .£:Quid coA more 
thAn lD,QOO .btt.bt (MOW til • natiOn with.& 
per capita mea-ene 01 oro, $&46 • ,Year. They 
Uloulht the)' WeH buyU:ll' Uuur way to tree
dom.. The.last step w&& to buy there' "1.)1' out 
01 Khao t Dan, Jail. 

Tecl&y Slbey a.re back where they st.ar:ted. 
IIt.tinc CJ"OU lene.d em bamboo l1at beds. 
playtnl Xbmer .ct)tle ..cneekera 'With tiny 
pieces of liood. .Beyond them. at Site ,'s 
outer perimeter. room the DancrE!k Moun
tains. with Cambodia beyond. 

In • dried--out ,fle Id. In tbe southern part 
of this vast. chaotic ewnp. are the telltale 
remnanQ of Vietnamese mortel' sheila that 
crashed lnto a densely 'POpulated area on 
Ja.n. 26. The attack oni)' "Wounded slx peG;:He 
and no one die4-bu t it w .. the ,second time 
th*t a clvtUa.n. ca.mp wide ThaJllUld was 
IheUed by Vietnam. 

,·It was a warning." said ThoU Tbon, a 
former Phnom Penh la.wyer, now an admin· 
II:l,rat.or aUhe camp. "ot how dose we are t.o 
the Vtetnamese forees. and oJ what could 
come next." 
In Ann.va Prathet. ThaUa.nd. the hot. 

duaty frontier headquartetl of VN ae:encie$ 
ad international reUef or;ranizatioN work
tnl In the earnp$, there 11 the same sense of 
confUSion u t.here 1.1 In Khao t Danl. and 
more Questions than answen to what vdll 
happen next In t.hi.s desOlate mount.ain 
xrubland. 

.':rb.e n!al ls$ue~'" said one JntemaUonll1 
rene! wOrker. "fa not tbe closure of Khao-l 
'Dana:. but the QUestions 'behind Ule e1osure. 
What wm the status at tbeae people be? 
Will thef .tru be elialbl. lor Jmn:iIIratlon? 
wm they remllin rdugees' And wm they 
still hll\'e the same klnd of protection.now 
offered bY "O'NHC'R? : •• No cne Teall)' 
knOWl.'· 

For Thailand. which Intend. to phase out 
all refugee campa"and t.o limIt .ta role ... a 
nation of first uYlum. the.camps have been 
2n enormotlS bur.den. 

Not o.n.b' Ja Thalbut4 .a country .of mUge 
Jor Catnbodl&na. t.aotlUlL and Yietname.se. 
"here Ilre K&reDI and Ka.cbinl. Iranians, 
one·t.ime members of the Ch1nese National· 
LIt Army. 'MOtl$, ot.her bill tribal people. and 
OVeD Nepalese. 

"The West.ern natJona have 1I'fr'l'Y short 
memories." uJd Mecbal Vlta\·aidya.. • That 
co\"emmeni. '''The 'Xbal roveuwlent .hu 
dane & tre.t deal to reset.tle refupes.. But if 
othen. fan In a partnership. tt's unfair to 
d.r"ol' the burden on us, Thailand 'has the 
memory of 1954. There -are stUl SO,OOO Viet· 
na.rnese in the nortMut of Thalla.nd left 
over from the faU of DieD Bien PhU." Mr 
l4eehai added. 

ca..utKUC 8Uav.UcaAtilC WKEEl.& S 
R&UKUC A B.lPUGU 'pt.IIU.r 

QOCUMf.W1'I AIlIA CAVCt"LoI.ItIk Jle V'.&4 

"DC'" 
<Bf TlIIIothy A_l'l 

W.SHtlfO't'Ofl. -.&o .... rha Konl cliCks in "t.he 
\'Ideoc&sset.te' made by relief .. orkt!n in 
Th.Uand ..m1 IlIm~ the mather .he hal 
not seen !lnee 1'''S. 

The elderJy ""Oman on the s:ert'en emfiel 
bro.dly alter belna 'tOld that the 'tape wlH 
be shown to her daUlh\eT in Amerk:a .nd. 
in the !teady It.ccato of the Khmer to~. 
aslu how lon, It wtU be befOre they ean Me 
each other. 

It is a POignant reminder of the stake JIll'S. 
Itonl! 11 .. In the PUcht of ~UC''''1n indo
China. Un t,housands at other Soutbeut 
Asillm who have Mu'ed to ,the Untied 
Stat.el. Ute ),ol.llll CambQ(Uan lost track 1)t 
mllny ot her reiaUvea, 

Some 260,000 people. most of them c.m~ 
bodia.ns. suil Uve in camps alon. the Tb-,
Cambodian border, Many nave no relatl\'1!fJ 
ia Western COQnt.ries 01:, jf they do~ are 
unable to ecntact. them t.o let Lhem b:r(J:w 
Lhey are alIve. Othe.ra. lite 8owatha,'J 
mother. s1mpl), " ... It lor the alow wheels of 
bureaucrt.CY t.o t.urn. 

The US has .hUted in tM l&1t year to 
lU'ocess more Indochinese u immigranta 
rat.her than as refurrees. State Department 
offiCials point to a numb« of factors toat 
conuibut.fod to the ebanae.. particularly "the 
high number of Indochinea.e who hold 
-American ctttzeru;.hlp, 

"We need t.o balance our eUollu," MYS 
Ambassador At Large Jonathan Moore:. 'he 
US coordinator for refulH U'fain. ""l"his 
mellt\l gradually lnov~nrr from a refulee 
system to,,"a.rd im.milration whenever pO$II· 
ble." Close to 800.000 Indochlnue ha\'e 
come to tM US as n!ulH:.s since UJ'25. B)' 
the end of 1936. some 46,000 had beCome 
citizens, &CC()rdini to the St.ate Department. 

·Once relUlee! beeome cit.izeN. they can 
aDPly to brlnl their lmmedlate relatiVe&: int.o 
the count.ry sa immigranta. Thi.I saves the 
I(WCrnment. money that could 10 lOt reaet." 
Uement programs. because &.be US·based rel· 
a.tives are responsible lor the ne ... comert. a,s
aurini them a home and UnanciaJ 8UPPOtt. 

But crlUc:s Jay the polleY Ia flawed. SLnce 
lut year. tile US Embuoy In T.balland hal 
'lntervlewed 119 cambodiana _klllC Jmml· 
cnmt .,tsaa. 01 'Which 148 were .pgroved. 
Onlf 28 have left Tholland 10r tho US. 
Bome reUet 1Iiotken contended that the US 
JI belna undull' strt.cl tn review.lna *ppUea· 
tiona lor <boUl :reful'" IU1Q lmmt.rranta. 
otten relectInJ .... pllC1Ulta Q\'U teebnica.Utlel 
.QI' a.skl.n, for doeume.nts that are "1mpoaaible 
.to ge~ 

Some 01 the problema: with the system can 
l>e seen 1rt tbe st.ory Qf t.t\f' Kona famUy, 
SO."lltha and her busband e&me to the US 
as refugees In 1981 and becUue cittzena lut 
No\'ember. T.hey have been tl7inc to pt 
Sowtha', mot.her and brother out at That
land since- 1983. "We were workUlI on let
tic.g them here u relulees." Sowatha _~ 
"'"Then. in the middle of everythinl .... e had 
t.o chanle (our appruachl.-

After pinln. eltttlmshlp.the Konll'l tiled 
applicationa to brmc- thetr rel.tiVes to the 
US u lmmicranta. The process turned into 
an avalanche of red-tAPe. howe\-er. 

The problem b documenta. Many Indochi· 
nese refugee, left ~hi.od buic reeordl, IUch 
a,s birth certltiC'ate& and hilh JChool diplo
mu, So-.'1Ltha t;ep,n reconst.rueti1ll ber 
family records once she made it. tnto a refu· 
lee c:urn). She tra.cked down a CambodIan 
• .. ho a.ttended her ..... eddlng; he pve her an 
a.tr!da\'lt chat ;he noll' uses a."Ii proof. 

Last fa!1. she a:;;?lJed for \'isU for h@'T' rela· 
Lives. But o~!~:::inls at. the llnmigraUan .nd 

,llaturaJlzatJoa.a.n1oe denied t.he 'fequest 
.... .Au motbu. -..rIal the dOCUMents were 
lneamPielL whJM approy!na her brQther. 
...... •• ,,, ... IdoIIUea!.mat.dala had bet! .ub
_tted, ArDona other thin,., I.he INS .. -anta 
II> _ .h.e< __ :'blrth certlflcate. 

.8oc.tha baa .ot aeen her -mother or 
brother ror more than I. decade. in late 
lI"ft. CambodJa 'a Khmer Rouee le'aden 
~Ulted -peoplt from theft homel and amt 
'them to labOr m the 'eountr~i~. "We'd 
walk for 4&1" and when we finally thou.ht 
W'a met ..,.,.~ In authority, they"d teil 
us to kH'J) on 10m.," says SO .... tha. "'ho ....... pan," from her husband. parents, 
and vthn -nlative5. She survh:ed fOr four 
ynn: by .usml Jler 'Skills u a nurst. 

Stre W&.I reunited with her husband. and 
topt.her tM,. .brfbed and b~uUe<t their .. ay 
to lhe border at Thafiand and Int.o the 
'Khao 't "Da..nt ntUIH camp, Ttv tam$). 
whiCh '1.Iln the prooe. of beinl c!oaed, haa 
been tbe anly place .. 'bere Cambodians 
could lain lDt.emationally recolDized retu
poe 't&1U1 and -bee.ome e1l&ible tor re3etUe· 
ment abroad. -People in border camPA are 
considered "d1aplaeed" a.od could br forced 
to ret.um to Cambodia, 

In llJ82 •• letLet Irom Sowatha', mother 
wu .-mulcled _out. 01 Cambodia.. SO"atha 
l:ielan wrJJ.lnI ber mother. W'lina her and 
her brother .., escape, The Konp paid 
&4.00:0 ,to let. .t.ht'm SlnUliled lnto Khao I 
Dana. which .... 00 :looler accePtinc arriv~ 
all, As "wepy" they were not eliaib1e for 
food or medidne. JO !theY movtd bae& to a _der_. 

Tod.I.y So'I:atha carr~, .round an aztnloa.d 
of INS doeumenll. She ItlW'eI she spends 
aeveraJ houra a day worldnl on the lorms 
and lettefl.needed t.o presa her cue. Dftplte 
delays ,and complk::IlUoM. she f'!'m&ina otttl· 
mlstlc. Reca.mDl her 0 .. '1) 5trull1e to HCI.t)e. 
she says her experience shows it can be 
done. 

tProm the NewYori. Ttme!S. JPe.b. 12, 198'l') 

KKAO 1 DUG: RUUGU JOI NOT l'uUIKD 

In announcwl the ctosine a! the lC.hao t 
danl reJucee c&mp ThaitlUld pleads "'ith 
tJle West: 1I.esetUe these 15.000 Cambodians 
.u you have _pleclred or back they go to the 
border win! C&mboda, The Weat Deeds to 
h~d the Jl\t'SS&Ie if 11 1a 10 protect the care
tully aasemb1ed internatIonal Itr:'Uctun for 
Itandllnll .d"" .... 

The resettlement of the 1ut decade ot 
-almOlit two minJon Indochtneae nfuaee.l hAS 
l)een a re:marubte humanlt.aria.n endeavor. 
led by the United Stlltea. Acrca tbe COWl· 
U:I!'. ohurchel and volunteer a:.roupa b&\"e ~~ 
.furbished ·houses. ltocked cupboards. found 
Jobs lor and welcomed lnto their communi· 
Ue.s V!etn&me&e. Laotians and Cambodians 
by the Lhouaa.nds. 

'The npertence bas brouaht many Amer!. 
eana to bel1e~e tbat ra.ettli.rtl people in thta 
count:o' 11 what 'refulH wort means. Onb 
partly true • ..Most of the work. .. 'bethe.r by 
indivlduaJ t:OUntrfes. the United .Nations 
Bleb COmmissioner Jor Befuaees OJ' JlO1lIOY ' 
-H'N"lletltal orpo1zatiOD& 11 OVU'HM. 1'&'0+ 
t.hirds of the U.s. ,budget for rdulees iOes 
1&broacl. 

BetUIna .. _. In tile UlI1lted Stat ... 
.Pra.nc:e. Austn.lla -or where'Vef .iii the last. 
moice 01 refugee worken. 'Tbe tLnt is repa.
tti.UO!1. Since refucee$ by definition face a 
weU·founded feILT of persecution If the,. 10 
home, this is poulble only it things lit home 
.change. 'The ;'S4Cond .solution is t't"5ettlement 
'Within the relton. In the country or first 
uylum. Only ~hen the first 'tWO are impos
sJble 1.1 re",ettlement In a third country ~n· 
dertaken. 
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1n the cue of Vietnamese a.nd Cambodl, 

ans. repatriation 1I"3!i out of thee QlI~lIon, 
and neilhborm. counlnts were hostUe to 
them. Thailand it-wit wu loath of take on 
tht' hundred5 of thousands .,.ho poured 
aero" her borden. OnlY a.s.surtmces that the 
returus would be resettled else"htrt! 
broulhl ThaJ consent. 

The United 8\.1.t" welcomed 111.000 retu· 
leu from Indoehina In 1979. 200.000 In 
.9ao. 159.000 1n 198). Then the resettlement 
proce51 slowf'<!, Todl.)' lOme 15.000 of the 
Cambodians first sent to the Khao I Dang 
camp remain tn Thailand, They ha.ve no 
family in the United States, are mostly 
rural and uneducated and 50 rank lower on 
the classification seale than those ~:ho came 
earHer. Many of them were judred ineU,ible 
for havini IJven inconsistent storie! or for 
assodatlons with the brut.a! Khmer Rouge 
regime. Thailand. unwiHinK to settle them 
pt'rmanenUy. has closed the camp and says 
It v .. m move them back to the border. 

Fifteen thousand 1i1.'es are in Jeopardy. SO 
is the refu€e-e program lenerally if other 
fitst·&S}'lum countries don't see to it that 
Thailand gets help. 

Thailand ha.s mostly done Its part. but 
n~ds to persevere a little Joneer. In the 
meantime. the U.S. Embassy there. the 
State Department. the ImmigraUl)n Service 
and the White House have to eet back In..o. 
the &Ct. That mea.ns additional money. 

Just as Important. It metms sUPDOrting 
the United Nations Htah CommiS5loner in 
hi. talks v.·ith Thliland about how to handle 
the Khao 1 Dang refulees short of return· 
tnl them t.o the border. RefuK~ worken 
say many c~ have b<>en arbltrari1y classl· 
tied M lnelilible and need further review, 
Additional remedies are a,,'a.na.ble. notably 
fmdma a wly to admit the refugees under 
other pro\-tsioN of taw. The Issue of Ind~ 
chinese refulees is stUl open. 

[From the Walt Street Journal, Feb. 23. 
1987) 

DISPLACED CAMBODIA.f'(S STRAtN THAlt..AHt"S 
CAMPS 

(By Claudia Rosett) 
Stn 2, THAllAND,-Nak Chhoeun is a bUr 

year-old Cambodlan girl with diny feet.. a 
shy smile and a shrapnel wound-now heal· 
tnc-on the back of her head, She Uvea tn 
what you could caU a bad neilhbOrhoo(t 
From where she nands in I. dusty lane ot 
this hure refugee camp kno .... n as Site 2. It's 
only abOut two miles to the Cambodian 
border, Just over that border are the Viet· 
namese troops who tired 17 rounds of artil
lery shens Int.o the camp on Jan. a InJur
knr Na.k Chhoeun and eight others. Now. 
Llone with the mooot.onous rations and In· 
definite conrtnement. her family and nei.h~ 
bon: can contempla1.e the shell crate-n near 
their bamboo hULl. 

Clearly the $01uUon Us: to nnd a new hOMe. 
Na.k Chhoeun'a 23-year-old mother. Lav 
Chhoy. Illya &he hu lived in refulee camps 
since ,he fled Cambodia in 19"19 and would 
Uke to naetUe In I. third. countt}'o But for 
the rouahly 31$,000 1ndochlnese refug~ 
sun in the That camps. chances of mavin. 
on-or even movinc farther from the 
border-are bad and cetUnl worse. Most of 
those elti1ble for resettlement under cur
rent criteria have already lone. Fearful thU 
the nLrnlY camps are becomlnl pertnanent 
problema. the Thai .ovemment ta atepplne 
up tts ~forta to let rid of the refUleR one 
~'a7 or a.nolber. 

The latest effort wok the fonn of • three-
pl.rt.&T&Ph letter from the Thai authorities. 
del1verf'd on hb. 6 to I.boUt .0 representa
tives of various rellef I.lenciet operatlne 
•• ooe the border. The letter saki that alter 
Jut, I. 198'7. the Thai government would 

CC:1~ldf:r all rt'fuif't'-' not actually bc'inl 
procC':<:5ed for r("scltkmenl U "persons .. ho 
no lo:-:et'r hs\'e a chance for third country 
J'('scttl!'m.nt.·· 

The INter. sliJled by the deputy director 
for the Olspl&eed PersON OperatiON 
Center, Vinchal Naell.:boonnien, &Iso .ald 
that for thf' second half of 1981. the Thai 
Ilo\'emment v.ouJd change U .. s guidelines for 
the refu&fte5 to remain. For example. the 
letter Implied that resettlement tralninl 
pro,rams would be forbidden: "1'10 teachlnll 
of the Enrhsh. French or Thallanruaee 'Io'm 
be aUo'llo'ed:' 

1n their attempts to enlist thlrd-eountry 
hClp to absorb the massi\'e refueee populI.· 
tion, the Thais have been kno",'n to talk 
tough in public and ro e&.Ster in private, Pre
vious threats have brouKht "ramie. of 
more help from abroad_ But Westem relief 
'Io'ork..rs say that Thailand's toJerance iJI 
,enuinely running out, One experienced 
~;orker says the letter is .. the first thlnl I've 
seen that specifies thinp are com!n, to an 
end," AJthouKh the refugee tnflow lA dov.n 
from hundN'ds of thousands some years 1.10 
a fe'" hundred a month. the U,S, Quota for 
Immigrants from all of Indochina In flsca.! 
1987 Is JUOO. or the,e, at mos' 20,000 
mll!lht come from the camps In Thailand. 
And of the Free World's h06t countries. the 
U.S. Is one of the most open to these peoplt'. 
"From Thailand's -perspectlye;~ sa)":8 thll 
relief worker. "lhey'\'t~ got to 10 back where 
they c&me from." 

RE>patrtalion is a eourse that could mean 
death or punishment for many of these ref
ugees, So far no policy hILS pushed the i5sue 
that far, But another ommous sign haa. been 
the Thai ,o1."emmpnt's deCision to close 
Khao 1 Dang, an apolltlca' ca.mp for Ca.mb().. 
dians run by the United Nations Hilh Com· 
miSSioner for Refugees, Althouah rel1ef 
,,",'orkers \\:ith access to the camp say that 
more than 20.000 people are still livinl 'n 
Khao I DanS. it has been ofrtclaHy shut 
dov.'n since the first of the year. Reportera 
are not a.llowed in. Inmates who cannot 1m· 
mediaLely find reSf'ttJement are to be moved 
to poHUclU camps under the conlrol of Cam· 
bodian resi.stance groups. 

Once refugees enter these political ea.mpa. 
their chances or gain, anywhere elR
except into Cambodia to tirht the Vietnam· 
ese army-d"indle close to zero, Site 2. 
where Nak Chhoeun lot her shrapnel 
wound, 11 one such camp. Its 159,000 tn
mates are under the administration of the 
Khmer National People's LJberaUon Front... 
run by fonner Cambodian Premier SOn 
Sann. Another polilica) camP. farther north 
alonl the border is Site B. or Oreen Hill. 
where about 4.2,000 people are under the 
control of Prince Norodom SlhanoUL the 
former head of state. To the south ta Sl~ •• 
"'here roughly 30.000 :people IU'1:: fenced In 
under the auspices of the same Khmer 
ROUle responsible for the deaths of close to 
two mimon Cambodi&.r\l in the late It"lO· .. 
Still more clvman campa run by the realst
anee lie else" .. here alon( the cambodian 
border, The number and locations change 
from time to time to escape Vletnameae at
tacks. but altogether, the C'l.mbOdla.nl in 
these resistance camps number about 
260.000. 

In the Jareon ot the :f'ree World'. tmml· 
arration departments, the tnrnatea 01 these 
campa a.re not refuge. but "dlaplaced per
IOns." "'ho a.re expeeted eventuaJly to 
return home. AccOrdin,ly. eJ:la:~ in the 
camps becomes a lana exercise in wa.sted 
livee, One of the clvUI.a.n administrators of 
Si ... 2. Thou Thorn. deocribeo the dally tou
title &$ "Wait unUI the suppUes are CQM1n& 
and eat and sJeep." The people an not aI· 
lowed t.o take jobs for ~y, They a.re not al~ 

lowed to 10 anywht're. The): are oot e\-'t'n a.1· 
101l:ed to trade -"dth outsldt'TI. 

The Thai prohibition agaimt tradiol lA 
aimed partly t.t keepinr life in the camps 10 
Isolated and austere that it does not attract 
more refurC'et. It is also Jntended to prevent 
SmUtlHnl of 100(1$ (rom the camps Into 
Cambodia and Vietnam, Nonetheless. a Jot 
or trading. or "smurgllnll:' lOCI on. I11d It 
offen a hint of the eneTlY that these reru~ 
ree. could be putting Into bUilding new Uvea 
t>lIev.'here. lnatead. they spend their time 
and effort tryln, to I)Ut'l\'lt the Ttla.! au
thoriUes, Just south of Site 2, tt ,,'U hard to 
miss the four youn, men rush!nl to'I.'ard 
the camp rence. ""hlch ts patrolled by Thal 
$Oldiera. They ,,"'ere pushing bicycles loaded 
do'-n "tth smugllers Hells of looda.. 

One camp inmate at Site 2 ticktd off lOme 
of the booty confl.scated by ThaJ authorities 
recently: On Jan .• That soldiers .eiud a 
batch or monosodium rlutamate (used for 
rood ...... nlng). On Jan. II they .. Iud 
some bananu, Sup.r Cane, soap and ciga
rettes IU'1:: also popular Item&. 

Another pre\'&Ienl activity .t the camp iJI 
procrelUon. Small Children, most ot them 
born In the ca.mps. come runninl by the 
dozens to (reet an American visitor. At the 
entrance to the Khmer Roule Camp. SiLe 8. 
a mUe boy In lTeen pants and a palr of 
army bOOts much &.00 biK for hta fe-et ta the 
first penon encountered at the p.~. One 
reHef·organization official esUmat.ea the 
bIrth rate among rdulletl at about K. 
more than t v.·iee the ThaJ rate. 

There are 6everal rea50m for thla bur
geonlnl populaUon. Most of thou who SUT· 
vived to rt>ach the camps are of chUdbearinl 
ale: the old and young ,,"'ere the chief vlc· 
Um!) of the Khmer ReUle rerime. once the 
survivors reached even temporary uylum. 
they beian rebuiJdin, their lost famtHea. 
Also. preenant or nursinl women I11d small 
children rf'Celve supplementary rations from 
the U.N. Border ReUef Organization that 
trucks In rations for the refugees, Alonr 
v.·Uh the staru:1ard·lSsue rice. muna beans. 
salt. oil Uld dried fWl. they also let fruit 
a.nd milk. Finally, u the relief omcill put 
It. '''there's not ... hole lot E!lse t.o do R!Cre&
Uon·wlse In the camPi." 

Most of these chHdren did not f&ce the 
land mines and bandits at the bOrder to 
cnws into Thailand. They are, In effect. 
naUve refulf'H. But more than anything 
else. thelr presenee in the camps under
scores the blindness of a world that ",ill not 
after them. or their parents. a ruture. 

(From the New York Tlmes./d&r, 6, 1987J 

TJtAIS SAlD 1'0 SA. WOTlAJil RI:n1CEES 

<By Barb ..... Crosse, ... ) 
BAHCKOlt, THAlt.AJlrD.-With refugees ..mv

lna at nearly all of ThaJl.&nd·s borders. the 
Thai authorities appear t.o be toughentn, 
,POlicie& on Laotians. now the la.rKest r-eCu,ee 
aroup In the country. 

About 1.300 Laotians ~king asylum have 
re,POrtedly ~ held ba.ek by troops at one 
northern Thai border crosslne. SomE! or the 
refu,ees are thou&ht t.o be members of an 
anU..communbt movement who would be 
endangered it fort'ed t.o return to 1..&01, 

Their movement hu the &uppoft or the 
United St.ate:l Council tor WOrld Freedom. a 
private croup led by John K. Sine1aub. a re· 
tired American aeneral whO back.$ a number 
of a.nt1-left~ Cl.U$t'& around the world. 

JtJ:7't.JGg STATUS I"£AJL 

Many Laotit..:ns already in ThILl tamps may 
taee a loa ot refUlff status in four months 
Sf they are not a.ecept.ed by other countries 
for resettlement. according t.o aid Organl%&· 
Uo .... 
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The IIIOV" ... """'t the t.&otlana .follow 
Tbll...," .. <lostD.I at th. c:am_Ln rotu· 
roo camp at Jtl\ao to..,. on Jan. 1. Th. 
tU34 peoj1l. \'here ....... 'to be moved to .. t· 
ll.men", ho .. ~ about 2SQ.DOO 4I1pl ... d 
cam_1&Da .. .h.o "'" :aoI. CGDIfdu.ed relu· ...... 

TbaIl .. n<r. Mlnl&l.ry o/\be 111_ ... blch 
cantrall the ,cam"" ho ... ~ &boUl. JO.DOO Lt.. 
oU ... re!ua ............ 1.11 ... U.DOO III \bem 
Hmonc t.LId oU\et hW·tnbe _pl •• hU told 
lot.matlon&! 014 o"anatlo... t.b&I LIter 
July 1. 11 .. m "-<I &ll people loll III the 
...... IlI u .. ""l<Icte.l.. ~y I.hlnI "Quntrlea. 
qU1del w!U Muted to ouru.n ."tst&nee. 
IJIcIudlni /.lie t~... <raJnln. 
useful for emtlT'&tlon. 

1.'100 IOIfOtitC ootIS'I"IlAntEO 

III N.... Provtnce. on \be Lt.othln border. 
Thai malt&ry aut.llorlt1 .. ba .. _ ""'. 
""nUn. two ""upo tot&!ln. about uoo 
Rmon. lromseelLln. uylum t.LId _ta.nc •. 

About e:oo of them are thouahf, to have 
~ loto Thailand Ja.st month; the ""at 
may have been trapped alonl the border lor 
ei.lht 1DGDtba or more.. 

AlthoUlh o"lnlo.,. dl!ler .., tb •• xtent to 
1I1hi<:il these hlll·tr:lbe peopl ..... bolo. 10«' 
Ibly CONtn.lned by Tho.! troo",,_and .,heth· 
er Ill.Y have been driven _ Into L&oa In· 
llOIWltartly-fondc:u reUet workers belleve 
at Iea8t lOlQ.e oS the would·be nlulee. may 
be lac"" h _er 1/ not '!.&natlon. Th.y ..... 
camllinC "'" mountl.l.D.oUl tern.in near the 
town 01 Nam Pun. 

No In\emalJonol Qf'lI8l\lIatlons ba .. been 
1lI0'llK 8CCe&& to them.. prompt.illl an u.n
Wlually &trODI atat.e:ment of concern from 
the tJrUt.ed Nations: HiCh Comm1saloner for 
ReIu .... , 

"The U.N.H.C.R. continues to monitor the 
aituaUon and to hold d.iricU3$inns '1th Thai 
&uthorit1ea In the hope tbat tbOle Laotians 
who are seekinr a.sylum can have their 
claims prooes.sed aceordinr to establIshed 
procedure.s." the statement ald. 
"U.N,H.C.R, hopes t.hat the appeal tor 
asylum '&111 be :responded to urrently. as It 
appears that these Laotians are in need ot 
humanitanar. u.si.st&n~," 

Al'Tl-Q;)MMV1'UST TIEl 

An unknown number of the Hmona near 
}ifam Pun are thoulJh.t to have be:ell BSSoclat· 
ed 1II!th the penjstent but "wooed ILOU· 
CommunLIt rebei.a. a movement that lJoes 
ba.c.k t.o the Central l.n.teUiBence ..... ency·,s 
"aecret wtt.r"" .. awt the cornmunlat motte· 
ment in Laoa Qurin, the Viet.n&n:i wu. 

The Laotian OoYernment &n.IlOUIleed 1&5t 
,ear alter &, COmmun1&t. P1t.rt'Y Ccncre.sa 
that It "'8.$ about to \;;e&in a d.live to 1rnprow 
1ta army and eliminate aeoeurity threat.i. In 
the past, periodle COIllCn,ptJon drivft bave 
produced wav. of wupes in Thailand.. 

\III""y LaotJan hUl·tnbe people who "",I· 
• .... t. lind It dlff!A:u!t to adjust to Western 
Uvlor, other:t have niwte4 to be re!etUed 
abroa.d. pre!en::inlJ to at.&l aroWld efte Ban 
VInal refugee C1lll1P to Lee! Protinee in 
Thailand. The camp hu become a hm~tribe 
town ,'U.hout fences.. Most. I..aot18..El.1 .have 
been treated weU by the Thals. whose euJ~ 
t.ure 11 elOH to tbeirs, 

uaders 01 the x..otta.n ln5urcenc1. most 
or ",hem are bued. abroad. have tried to en
cou.rare youne HmonlJ and otber Laottt.n 
exiles to ata)' In Southeast A..sia. and Join the 
.a.n:ned strunle ag-a.inst. the Vientiar.e Gov· 
ernment, .,'h.ich 18 elo.s.e1y &llied \1t.'tth Viet· 
nam. Youn& La.otla.n:s in TbaJ retul"ee camps 
frequently t.ell report en they are tOI'll be· 
tween .. tartlng new lives abroad. and commit· 
UnlJ thfllnS-elveS to t.he -&!l1.1·Om·emment 
lI'1ovementll. 

!From _ N •• York TlzMa.1I4&r. 1.t. tilll 
T'lu.u PuaIDIG Ovnd or '1'11& 'LM7nA,Jr1 

aJy BubLnl Cfoue\.teJ 
PA." CIlOll,. Tx.::lLAIEI-A. ,.,. atk!.r ab&lt~ 

Unc t:1O .. -n .teyenl r.ecepUon eemer. tor V1e"" 
Oame:5e boat people. &lid lUi t.hu im'ft 
IrIonlhl tJl« eh_n, t.bt cam_Ian ftfu· 
r.e camp at Khao I Dan .. the Tho.llllltl>ort· 
tiel appear to have turned their atk!ntlon to 
the 84.000 or more Laotilnl lJl a-a.,ded 
MekOt'lI Valley and other T.hIi·Lao 'border 
cam"". 
wt Sunday before da~ Thal aecurity 

rorces raided a refule(!' cam.p at :s..,g VLnaJ. 
10 mil .. soutb at tbll MO."", 81 ..... to ...... 
At I .... t 100 LaoUans. ~, 1.30 or more. 
may bave been <lel&Inea to be 10roJbl¥ :<I>a· 
tri3.tec1. accordlnl to the re!u,eet. 

lnternatJan&! .. Iu... oUlclall III Ban.· 
tot. who asked th&.t 4e:por1.a"UOlW _t.op, nJd 
thele are the flnt forced npat.riatJoll.l trom 
Ban Vin&.l ,1;ince the camp oJ)e.ned iD Decem.· 
ber 19'1S. 

TbaJland • .,hleh h .. _itered hundreds 
of thOusandI at Indoc.b.inese WUleei .ince 
Cambodl .. VI«.nam a.nd Lt.oo lell to Com· 
munist forcu in 1.,5 .... rftd to aet up r.efu~ 
lJee center. iII retwn for lnt,ernatlanal 
prOlnise. of reaetUement. Th:aJ oftJd&ll be-
lieve these promises ha.ve not ~f1 fulft.Ued 
by more de1leloped natJoD5. 

"It they send me back.. 1 am dead," Y&f\I 
Tona Kh&l said todaY. u be fiood til &, T'baI 
police compound and nervously refolded hls 
Identlty ""pen. 

Mr, Yanl. a ,e..year..old ethnic Kmonl 
!rom LaOll. la3-'8 he wa.s one of douna of 
men. women &nd children _Iud at Ban 
Vinal. 

The armed t.roopa and the police who ~nw 
tered Ban Vinai. accord.inl to ufulee. and 
relief workers (relie! workers were barred 
from the camp on the day of the !'"&id). "'ere 
looldnr for" Ulents. .. Tbese an' e~i.le, who 
found .".·ays to ret iIlto Ban Vina' Lfter 1983. 
trhen Thailand oUietalIi' clOMd the ca.mp to 
new arrivals. In 1985. Tbais a.lso bepn 
screenlng l.ao exiles to detennine if they 
.could prOvide they were entitled t.o re!u8'H 
status, 

"We thoUlJht thla mirht be eotnina' .ooner 
or later4 " a refulH worker from BaD VinaJ 
aaJd today at the ralc!. add1nr that/rom Jan. 
1 Ole Thai authorities ha.d "topped tbt prae· 
t:1ret of allowinl" re.!ulJeea tQ be plid UJr 
small Jobs or to &ell their handic:raIt&. 

"But we ne ... ·er expected t.h1t to come 10 
soon." he said. "Or iII tbis ma.nner,'" 

ID'ORTZ1tS "OT ALLOwn 

Today, the Ban Vinal camp comma.nder. 
Pra.stt Sarathum. would not anow reporters 
t.o enter the eamp to intel', .. te • .him about 
the Bunda1 raId becaUH the)' did not have 
c.atnp passes. These normally ta.k.e a mIni· 
mum. of several weeks to aquire throUih the 
Thai lnterior Ministry. 

But the poUce officers here in PU Chromo 
",,"here about 10 of the people seized at Ban 
Vtnai have been brought. allo,\\'ed vtsitoT'$ to 
meet the detainees. .almost an of them 
H:non~ hm people.. 

They a..re belr.a: held iII an open field 
behlnd the pollce statiOI:l. ove.rlook.i.n.a .t.he 
Mekonr and the Laotian bJUs ·beyond. 
Worn!!n and small children are shaded tn a 
thatched pavtUon -under trees. The Laotlans 
are comfortable. but frlfhtened. 

M'a:"lY of the people rounded up had been 
at Ba:! Vinal camp. about 350 miles north ot 
B3ngkck. fOr se .... eral year:t. Unable to qual· 
ifY tor food raUorut or hous;ne because they 
had arrin."d after 1983. they were eared for 
b}' farr..:Y a::1 !rtenc') who had pl"'E'Ceded 
the:n inLo f''(ile. 

IU6-I1 
NP~nO.UTUU~»~ _teo <ll!for .... /.IIe ........ be: ...... ,. 

___ Ie _18 II .... Vinal, The Thai 
__ MY then! ""', be 10.0lI0. _h 
more urI.ln, !rom Lt.oo &!m_ d&IIf. Aid 
...,e,)' otfkilla bellf!V'" .I:"l\ere an betWHn 
.- ..,., '.000 18 a CILI'IIp PGt>Vlation 
'tbouIIb\ to be lIl'Cund H.OOO. 

'The "'I"b&l &,uthonUft have larlety t.urned 
''IIUnd eye to ,/.lie "Uhfnll.- and Bon VInal 
fI:metioned al.mOlt ... a Laotian htU tdbe 
city that lUlt happened to b. In ThaUand
..mJISUJId&1. 

'nIe .01'_. lnte1'v1 ... ·.d today aid tMY 
laIouJltt that ,. Lt.otla .... aloo Hmon •. h ... 
alreadJ ~ ... nt bact into the CUBt""" 01 
lao IeCmtJ' loroea I~nee the raid. The refu· 
ret authorities hid euUer reported only 31 
(creed t:et.u~ wt numben diNer In 
aIm .. l......-y _t 0/ th. deportatlOl'lll, 

ThaI ol'flcl&laha .. o.lIo said that.7 more 
lAotl.a.nl were apprehended Tuesda, tn'inl 
w pt t.o Ba.n Vinai and wen retume-d. im· 
medlatel, to Laoe. 

Mr. TanlJ. a fOl"l'M"t .oldier In the Royal 
Lao Anny before 1 • ." and a mrmber of the 
Utti-C'ommunllJt l'UerriUa movement ,since, 
has been told he 'Ifill be amonl the next to 
10, He leeta certain he ... iIl be imprisoned. 
and probably kHled. He ha.s not been per· 
mitwd 10 tar to make hLs caae to an>' Inter· 
national aid .... efie')'" 

1ft IILnlkok. Gen.ld Walzer. the repre· 
aentative of the United Nations Hlah Com· 
mi&IJ1oner for Relucees. bsued a ltatemmt 
teday R1in. that he had met _ith ~nior 
Thai Government oItietals on heutnc of 
tbe d.port&tlona. 

He Rid he had "e)tp,-esud deep COncern 
about these InvoluntuJ' returns of uylUM 
seekers." He a130 .. p~aled "tor a.ssUMlnces 
that t.here would be no further forced reo 
turns. &nd that C'laims to reful{ee status of 
uylum seekers noW" detained by the au· 
t.horities ,'ould be eum.lned under the es· 
tlbllshed procedures." 

"The U,N,H.C.R. hu no information on 
how those returned to Laoa h-a "'e been reo 
ceived by the a.uthorities there." the state· 
ment said. 

Mr, Yanl flr:st entered Ban Vinal in 1919". 
he said. But In 1'980 he w&s ordered t.o 
return R'CreUy to Laos by Va.nl Pao-the 
Lao{!an lfUerrlUa leader W"ho C'o1'rUrtandS hls 
ta:rees from exne 1ft the West, usually the 
United Stites. 

Ouerril1a lorces have moved ba.ek and 
forth into Laos tn the pa.st. a.ecordinlJ to ret· 
"'I'tes Il1d the Thai pouce officers. iII the 
Mekonr 'falley. ca.rnbodlan and Burmese 
,.-uerrillu also move in iiUld out ot Thai terri· 
tory. Relations have been lInpro .... in& be· 
tween That1and t.nd Lam. ho .... ever. iiUld 
ThaHand hu been eneoura,&lnlJ lAOtians to 
return home, 

Mr. Yang saJd tbat in 198<1. he tired ot the 
/Irhtlng with the ruerrm .. ond ned bOCl< to 
Thailand and Ban Vinal where bis family 
stili Hved, But by then. he had lost his resi· 
dence status there. 

"Tel! people thla.- he ""Id today. "Tell 
them. don't and me back. ~e&Se kl1J me 
bere, That would be better'" 

tFrom the Wa.shtn.ton TImes. Mat. 2. 19871 
TtLul...ut» STAan EvACCATllfi: CAIlUODIA" 

RUOGIS! FROM WT CAD 

(By \IIIlchael Adl ... , 
KRAo~I~DA.M"G. TIlAt·CAMBODIAlIf Selma.

Some 230 retu,ees. carryinlJ their U!etlme 
belon,ins! .n plastte sacu and tans, were 
eva.cuated yesterday from Thail&nd'! last 
camp for resettUnlJ CambOdians In other 
rnuntrles. 

The departures art' the flt:st .stf'P in Th:ll· 
hmd's 1l1am to mt)ve 14,000 inhabrtants 
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from Khao·J·Oanr ramp to camps run by 
Cambodian resIstance fact Ions. From the 
M'W camps, only *' ff'turn to cambodia, 
nthf'f t.han TeSf:tUemtnt in .. thIrd counlry, 
15 possible. 

For refugee Chak 8Mty !lot.. a 27·)'ur-old 
tormt'r studrnl of En.Ush fn cambodta. it 
\lAS the end of a dream of fIndln, & home 
&."ay from Cambodia. a land terrorized by 
the bloody Khmer Rouge regime from 18'75-
1979 and ol'Cupied since then by Vietnamese 
troops. 

He made his .'8.)' to Khao·I·Dan, alx 
months a"o. \l hleh makes him .. relatively 
new arrh'al al. t.he camp, due foul of Banl~ 
kak and only six mUel from the border. 
Some 500.000 Cambodians have ned there 
sina 1975, 

HI) slay in the dusty camp of ba.mboo 
huts. a symbol of hope and asylum for rdu
geel hopin, to escape the Cambodian con
flict, amounted to six months in jan u an II· 
l{'gaJ immigrant __ 

Yesterday he v.'as among the "l!I{'Kals" 
taken to Site e, :II. camp controlled by loya.l.· 
Ists of Cambodian rt'sistance leader Prince 
Norodom Sihanouk. v. hich lies 180 miles 
northtast or here. 

M he v.as hurried alonl by Tha.I suards 
toward ant> 01 lour ten''''heel e\'&cuation 
trucks. he said: "It Ls hopeless, My head Ia 
troubled, 1 came to So to a third counLy." 

Others lArere compJaintn, that they had 
bcen given no choice of .:hlch or the eight 
Cambodian resIstance-run camPI< a)on. t.he 
Thai-Cambodian border they ,,'ould be sent 
to. 

Thai authorities had said meSals v.'ho vol
unteered to 10 v.'ould be ,iven a choice. but 
almost all those who left were apparently 
not volunteers. 

The evacuees also included Vietname.se 
who had iI1erAHy entered Khao-l·Dang. 

Thai authorltie.s det:lared Khao·[·Oang. 
the last of fh'e centers: once run by the 
United Nations High Commissioner for Ref
ugees, clos{'d on Jan. 1. 

They said It had been a magnet for Cam
bodians fieein& both their wartorn country 
and residence in the resistance camps, 

The Cambodians tn the rrsistance camps 
are not eUgibJe for resettlement abrOad. 
.. hUe many in Khao·I·Dang &.re, But Thai
land feels Western nations are incr(Oasingly 
reluctant to accept refugHS, 80 Thailand is 
trying to limit Its. role as a country of Urst 
asylum. 

Whilt arutlystA have been skeptical a.bout 
Thailand carryinc through on threata to 
empty Khao-I·Dan&. the e\"acuation yester· 
day convinced the refugees. said camp rest
de-nu and aid workers at the site. 

"ThLs timt they realiZe the Thais mean 
business. Tht'y are depressed. The mood la 
10* in Khao·I-Dang. sa1d one Western ald 
offiCial. 

Not an the re.sidenbl of the camp have the 
official "refucee" status. which makes one 
elleibte for resettlement. 

Out of the estlrnat.ed 24.000 people In 
Kha.o·I·Dang. only 16.737-many at the site 
since 1979-are officially c1asaed aa refulee&. 

The encuaUon 18 to start with the me
ealS. follO\\'ed by the category of 7,000 non
refugeel-. probably in Aprll. and tinaDy the 
1ut 16.737 aftEr givtnc Westem eountria a 
year to decide on whether to a.ccept them. 
Thai authorities &aleS. 

Un Hanoi, a U.N. refulee oflleia.l haa 
''8.med that America.n and Vietnamese ofn~ 
ciall have only lix monthl lelt to reach 
aereement on continuinl their refugee. pro
rnm, 

Uf the program la to continue. the two 
sides will have to resolve their dUferencea 
by AUl'USt. "'hen a bacll:loS of lOme 10.000 
Vietnamese who a.re already part way 
through the exit procedure IhoUld be 

cif'tlted, said C;l:U-:.S :i. f,,1 D::-"':'!l<"}'H.:. the 
rcpr{'scotatl\e in Ha:,,\o! (,f Ow Ur;i!cd Na
tIOns High Commi~"h):",r tor Rdul<!eE's. 

[The rffugt'e p:c·,nun, ofhdally called 
th~ OrdE'rly OepartuT(' Pro!';ram, ",as $f't up 
In 1979 under the- antis or lilt U,ti- office to 
put an end to the tra~fdY 01 the '-boat 
people," who 'i.·ere flf'l'tng \"Il.tna:n in huge 
numbers,] 

(From the Washington Post. Ft'b. 19, 19871 
C.UCIODIAf(·RuuCEE Ast:!>£ RJ:.poRTtl) 

<By garbara Crossette) 
CUlAHC MAl, THAlt.,Al\ID.-M'ore tha.n 

250,000 Cambodians, many of them survj
vors ot the Khmer Rouge era and \·ictim. of 
an eight-y{'ar-old ":ar against. the Vletnam~ 
ese ,-ho oustcd it. continue to be vulnerable 
to abuse In refugee camps In ThaUand. ac· 
cording to the New York·ba.sed La'IJ:yers 
Committee for Human R1&hta, 

tn a report rrleased today, bued on exten· 
sh'e Interviews In That,CambodlM border 
camps ror refugees and displaced peopte. 
the human rights organization documenU 
CMes ot rape. robbery. assaUlt. e)J.tortion 
and murder. orten perpetrated by rellow 
Cambodian! who roam the lawless border 
area. in well·armed bandit gangs. 

The report. "Seekin.- Shelter: Cambodiam 
in Thailand," also concludE'S that the resl~ 
dents of a string or border Camps and a re-ru
.-ee centEr now in the process of beinl 
closed, are often abused by the people u· 
signed to prote{'t them. 

Their attackers som(Otimes come from the 
guerrilla armies they support-particularly 
soldiers or former suldieu of the Khmer 
People's National Liberalion Front. ,some of 
""hOm act as wlUlords 10 border areas-or 
rrom Thai forces. in particular the para,miU~ 
tar)' "rangen;" of Task Foree SO, a unit cre· 
ated [n 1980 speciftcall}' for t.his border area, 

ANALYZED- BV tNTt:RVlEWERS 

The material on Tha.i military abllses .... '&5 
gathered and anal)'Zf'<i by the commit tee's 
principal inteniewers. Stephen Golub. a 
latt.·yer and coruultant to the committee 
.... ·ho did research in the camps: Floyd 
Abrams. a New York lav.-j'er. and Diane 
Orentlicher. dIrector of the committee's 
internalional human-rights program, who 
had taUtl tt.·ith Thai and international om· 
cials. The charges have nf'\'er bee-n so con~ 
vincinlly or comprehtnsh"ely doc-umt'nted. 
an official of an international relief ora-ani· 
ution Mid here. 

"The caliber of ranf(f'r units varies 
.... ·idely:· the report. says. "Some ha,\ie hero
ically defended Cambodian camps from 
raids by CambodJa,n bandits. S(Ou:ral range,. 
have been wounded. and at I{'Mt t "0 kHled." 

•• AU too of len. howe\'er," the rtport con
cludes. "ranger uniLs are ill·disciplined. 
unruly, and tVen \'jolent. Some relit'f -....'Orll:· 
en suspect that many ranger units lnclude 
JuvenHe d~linQuenu and paroled convicta." --

Information on Task Foree 80 abuse. col· 
lected by a reliorter from reruetts in border 
camps over the Jast t .... 'o years corroborat.es 
th~ conclusions, Several ..... omen at Site 2, 
"'here 1.0.000 people live .'ithin a mile of 
Cambodian tEnilory, described sexua.l. as
Bualta by ranlers, One- young man was re
ported to have bfoen stab-bf'd for falUng to 
pro,-ide acceptable prostitules.. 

TOR111ftt. CA.SI OOCt"HENn:n 

Amnesty International documented a cue 
of torture In Man:-h 1986 by Thai forees at 
Khao I Dang. the refug~ camp Thailand 11 
now cl05inl_ Three CambodIans told a 
Khmer-speaking foreIgner in\'estieating the 
Incident for Amnesty that they had been 
bumed. Itruell: Wilh rines, 'i."hipped with 
electric cablel and doused .... ·ith boiling, 
salted v .. atEr. 

Tht" fav.r~n' committee rt"port .... n: "'At 
r(,Cf'ntly IU 'No,', 18. 1988. an Ulegat entrant 
,,·ho hltid been hid!na tn Khao 1 Danr v.u 
apprehended b)" $~"\"eral ranJers, lie "as ra
Lally lihot in the bM'k ot the hekd. and a 
post·mortem examination 'dentined .. bullet 
hole in hls "'·r!.5t, whlt'h seemed to indicate 
that the ,-lctim"S hands ... ere behind hts 
head .. hen the fatal bullet .... ·as fired. 
Bruises conrin, hi' face tndlcated thal the 
\'ictlm had been severely beaten before he 
v.'a,3 shot." 

The report also dre'9.-' these conclusions: 
The proxlmlt)' ot camPI< to the border ex· 

poses them to attack by the Vletname~. 
The report recommends they be mo\'ed to 
sarer rround. 

Khmer Rou,e control over 59.000 Carobo
dlan& should be Irealer cause of concem 
The report. findIng that lome civilians 
under Khmer Rouge control have bt>en forc~ 
jbly moved or tuen a .. ay for "re-edrn::a
tlon," .uggest" that displaced people In 
these camp£: should be given the option of 
mO\'lng to camp, under non-Communist 
contro!. 

Many a.buse, o«ur at niaht. when inter
natipnalagencte. are not represented 1n the 
camps. The report recommends that inter~ 
nationa.l personnel should be .tationed in 
the larger CAmps at nlcht.. It also- rrCQm~ 
mends that the United Nations H'I,h Com· 
missIoner ror Refugees be gi"en responsibil~ 
ity for protectlnl all the displaced Cambodi~ 
a.na. not just those cla.,.·iIlfled as resettleab'e 
refugees by Thailand. 

Mr. Abra..ms and Ms. OrenLHcher. who pro
duced two years ago the first report on 
human-righta abuses tll5ide Cambodia sjnce 
the end of the Khmer Roule era-"Kampu~ 
che-a.; Arter the Worst"-were: dented enlr>' 
to t.hat country br the- Phnom Penh Oov~ 
ernment. There have: been no ob&taeles to 
latherine Inrormation tn ThaUand. h09.:ev· 
or, 

(From the Ne"" York Times, Feb. 15, 19871 

ArD OFFICIALS 'rJtOUBLED BY MovES 0. 
CAMBODIA BORDD 

(By Barbara. Crossette) 
BAlfGKOK. THAlLA"'D.-The sudden reloca· 

tion of large numbers or rerugees under 
Khmer Roule eontrol in four inaceeaible 
Thai-Cambodian bOrder camp' i& "omlng 
reHef &le-netes. .. United Nations officia.l 
said t.oday. 

The official, Tatsuro KunUft, who Ls com
pletin. .. three·year a.s.signment a.s the 
United Nations secretary Generat's special 
representative on Cambodian MI1stance. 
aaid that partJeuJarly "ominoU6" were &eere
Uve ni.-ht·time movementa .n January of 
1,683 people from a relatively open Khmer 
Rouge-controlled civilian camp known u 
SitE 8 to a closed camp at Na Trao, more 
than 250 mUes to the northeul. 

The Khmer ROUle Jea.der In Charte of Na 
Trao Is T& Moll:. one of the most ruthless re
gional commanders during the rule of the 
Pol Pot regime from 197$ to 1979. Two mil
lion Cambodians died durinr those years by 
execution. stan ... Uon. dlsetLSe and fOfCed 
labor. 

Mr. Ta MolI:-.... hom Prince NorodOm Sl
hanouL the fonner Cambodian ruler, calls 
"PoJ Pot. Himmler"-wu commander of the 
southWest region In Cambodia during the 
Khmer Rouce en.. There have been reportS 
that Mr, 1'8. Moll: may be trying to wrest 
control of the Khmer Rouge from Son 
Sann. the pUbHdy announced successor to 
Mr, Pol Pot. whO 1I believed to be tennina.l.ly 
ffi. 

Khmer Rouge oIficlall. have aid the clan
destlne movementl in Janua.ry were casa ot 
"tamUy reunificatIon:' Relief Officials who 
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were .nowee to Int.ervie9f .tome of the 
pieOple who weft' moved _ere told that they 
had lOne voluntarily. Mr. Kunu •• _Id. 

Diplomat> and aid omelalS ,"-ulale that 
the .... I_ted elvlll ..... rnay ... _ for Ie>
lisUca! IUPport u the Khmer Roule per~ 
rill .. mo .. d..,,,,,r Into Caml»dl ... territory. 
Tne th ... ,uenilla arml .. _Inl the VI
I!'lnarnue tmpostd Government in Phnom 
Penh say they are nOti able to operate In 
alrnO$t every Cambodian provinee, 

Mr. Kunu,1 aid tne un people "'e .. 
moved out by truek on three luccessive 
ni.hu. on Jan. 13. 14. and 15. AJlhou.h the 
Thal A,:1t\y haa denied any Involvement. ref· 
ulee &nd aid ornelais laY Lhe movement 
could not have tI.lten place without the 
ILnowledce of the military. which c:onlrola 
the roads tn the border lOne. Thailand IUp.. 
ports the Cambodtan ruerrutu. 

In an 'nterview, Mr~ Kunu,l aJd relief 
alencles were efrecLlve)Y ban"ed from ob
.... In, the distribution of .... ntlal a1d
food. water and buildint: mat.er!a.b-at. Na 
Trao and Huay Chan campa In Si&akel Prov
tn~ and Boral and Ta Luen campa Imher 
south 1n Trat Province, There an 29,000 
people tn the four cloaed campa.. 

lntemationa! aid I.s 'ntended only fot civil
Ians. not auerrtua t.tmles. Mr. Kunu&t. who 
!SAId he rea.ched an "understandtn«" with 
the Phnom Penh Government after heavy 
border Ughtin, In 1985 tnal ciVilian tampa 
would not be .. Ua.ck.ed if they we~ clearly 
aepaMLted from ruemll .. operation&. is eon
cerned about the consequences of humani
Urian as.aistance beinl diverted 1.0 Khmer 
Roule forces. 

The United NatiON Border Relief Oper
ation has the authorlty to recommend the 
curtaiUnl of huma.nitarian aid to the closed 
camps, 

"Food is rOinr to these camps through the 
Thai Anny," Mr. Kunugt said, "We don't 
always see the end provision," 

Mr. HATFIELD. Mr. President. I 
yield the remaining balance 01 the 
time of the Republican leader to the 
Senator from South Dako!a [Mr. 
PR.SSLER]. 

The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem
pore. The Senator has yielded to the 
Senator from South Dakota. 

Mr. HATFIELD. I have. 
The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem

pore. The Senator from South Dakota 
Is recognized. 

STUDENT AID IN THE FISCAL 
YEAR 1988 BUDGET 

Mr. PRESSLER. Mr. President. 
nearly 30 years ago Congress declared, 
In the first title of the National De· 
fense Education Act. that: 

The Conrress hereby fin.ds and declares 
that the seeurity of the Nauon requires the 
fullest de\'eiopmt"nt of the menta.) resources 
and tt"chnical skills of its young men and 
women .••• This ft"Quires programs that 
.. "m give a.ssurance that no ,ludent oj ability 
will be denied 4n opportunity /qr higher 
education ~cau.st 0/ /inanci41 nted ••• 

Unfortunately. the admlnlstration's 
fiscal year 1988 budget request for stu
dent financial aid programs seems to 
dircctly contradict this declaration. 

These holes are literally the middle 
of zeros. And the zeros are found in 
nearly 20 education budget line items. 
For instance. in 1987 the College Work 
Study Program 01'" funded at nearly 
$600 million. The 1988 request Is zero. 
The Supplemental Educational Oppor-

tunlty Grant Promm received UU 
million In 1987_ In the 1988 request
zero_ The National Direct Student 
Loan PrOll"am received $188 million In 
1987-zero for 1988. The State Student 
Incentive Grant Prolram received $78 
million In 1987-zero for 1988. I Could 
go on and on. 

Mr. President. In view of the deficit 
there Ia no doubt that we must tighten 
our belts ",herever possible. Last year. 
I "'M an original cosponsor of the 
Hllher Education Amendments of 
1988. Under the able leadership of 
Senaton STAP'f'ORJ) and PELL. who re
slated efforts to make the bill a budget 
buster. eligibility requirements were 
Ughtened, loopholes were closed. and 
collection of defaulted student loans 
",u enhanced. The higher education 
reauthorization bill Is a success story. 
While I do not agree with every provi
sion of the legislation, It ...... a com· 
promise which Republicans. Demo
crata. administration officials. and the 
education community accepted. 

In contrast to this sweeping, effec· 
tive compromise. the administration's 
current proposal would result In a 46-
percent reduction In overall student 
aid fundinl. Nearly 3 million awards 
would be eliminated from the 1987 
total of 9 mUllan. Is this truly In our 
Natlon·s best Interest? I argue It is not. 
Our Investment In student aid must be 
responsible and prudent. Ho ... ever. 
simply cutting off millions of students 
from the opportunity for higher edu· 
cation is not the answer. 

One of the most successful and ef
fective student aid programs Is college 
work study. In 19S? approximately 
787.000 students will benerit from the 
College Work Study Program. Accord
Ing to the Nallonal A,ssociatlon of Stu· 
dent Financial Aid Administrators, 65 
percent of the funds go to students 
with family Incomes of $2 •. 000 or less. 
College "·ork study programs attempt 
to place eUglble students In jobs dl· 
rectly related to their !ield of study. 
Federal college work study funding Is 
matched by participating institutions. 
While the Federal portion Is currently 
80 percent. It will be 75 percent In 
fiscal year 1989 and only 70 percent 
thereafter. By malting students earn 
financial a.s.sistance and lowering the 
Federal matching rate. the College 
Work Study Program represents one 
of the most erfective student aid pro· 
Il"ams In existence. However, the ad· 
mtnistration proposes to wipe it out. 

Mr. President. I will not go into the 
details of the effectiveness of every 
Federal student aid program. In recent 
years. Congress has created a number 
of cost·savings measures for student 
aid programs. Some are becoming ef
fective Just this year. For Instance. a 
needs analysis for guaranteed student 
loan applicants Is now in place, A more 
restrlctlve definition of ··independent 
student" was necessary to halt abuses. 
Pell grants are targeted to the truly 
needy. with 77 percent of all Pell 
grants being a","arded to those lI.ith 
family incomes of $15.000 or le>3. In 

fact, 53 percent have family Incomes 
of only $1.500 or less. Mr. President, 1 
think that polnt:s out that theA' are 
not abuses In the Pell Grant Prollram 
except In very rare cues. Continued 
development of cost·S&vlnp mecha
nisms like these Ls the proper way to 
have financial aid programs contrlbu te 
to deficit reduction. 

Mr. PreSident. In my home Stale of 
South Dakota_ over 75 percent of our 
stUdents rely on financial ald. South 
Dakota students carry a higher loan 
burden than the national average. yet 
have one of the lowest student loan 
default rates In the nation. I am 
always proved to point that out. For 
1986. the national Ouaranteed St u
dent Loan Program default rate wu 
9.6 percent. The South Dakota default 
rate w .... 5.3 percent. Mr. President, 
student:s like those In South Dakota 
who rightly accept responsibility for 
repayinlJ their obligations should not 
be punished because of the failure of 
others . 

Mr. President. It Is my hope that the 
Senate will realize the short·slghted
ness of the administration·. budget 
proposal for financial aid programs 
and soundly reject It. Congret!lS Is on 
the right track In developing addition
al cost·savlngs mechanisms to elimi
nate abuses. but not ellmlnalml de .. 
perately needed awards. We should re
member our 30-year·old promt.Se that 
no student of ability will be denied an 
opportunity for higher education due 
to financial need, 

Mr. President, I yield back the reo 
mainder of my time. and I thank the 
Chair. 

The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tern· 
pore. The Senator from South Dakota 
has yielded back the balance of his 
time. 

The majority leader Is recognized. 
Mr. BYRD. Mr. President. I yield 4 

minutes to the distinguished majority 
whip. 

Mr. CRANSTON. Mr. President. I 
thank the majority leader very. very 
much. And I thank him tor his leader
ship on this Issue, and on so many 
others. 
. The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem

pore. The Senator from California Is 
recognized for" minutes. 

CONTRA CLOTURE VOTE 
Mr. CRANSTON. Mr. 'Presldent, the 

upcoming vote Is an Important one for 
OUr Nation and for our people. It Is 
also Important for tne U.S. Senate. 
The very ·genesls of Congress In 18th 
century was belief that the executive 
should be accountable to popular as· 
sembly-the Congress. 

Accountable on Issues of ... ar and 
peace: and 

Accountable on how public funds are 
expended, 

This administration seeks to eva.de 
accountability. 

This admi:1istration has prosecuted 
an undeclared war (or 6 i"earS nO\A,'-6 
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Communlcf!.tions securit)' has no constltu- olution designating the month of No~ ing hum~itarian iSSU6 whJch are a legacy 

('ney. There is no uLnglble product and the vember 1987 as "National Alzheimer"s of the Vlt'tnan: War and which cannot be 
pubHc can never re';ly be sure that we have Disease Month" qUlckly and fmally resolved without In-
done anything, But National Security Decl~' creased cooperation and -open Channels of 
sion DirectIve 14.5 says it ls a national policy St;NJ"TE ,sOfNT RESOLUTION '18 communJcation between the United Stales 
and naUonal responsibfUty to offer assist* At the request of Mr. KARNES. hIs and Vietnam.; and 
Ante to the private sector in protecting com- name ~'aS added as a cosponsor of Wheres...s unresolved humantarian Issues 
munications. U's time to make communica- Sena.te Joint Resolution 76, a joint res- affect people in both countrIes and range 
tions security (ComBee in the )fngo) a true o1ution to designate the week of Octo~ ,,:ide)y. Including the fullest possible tlC· 
national security priority supported with reo ber 4. 1987, through October 10, 198'1 counting of American MIAs a.nd POW's; the 
sources &$ welt as rhetoric. This was certain. as HMenta.i Illness Awareness Week." relea.se of political prisoners in Vietnamese 
ly the conclusion 01 the Comprehensive In- re-educaUon camps; the rejuvena.tion of the 
ielligence Committee report. 6OI1oTE JOINT RESOLUTION 10' emigration procedures for Vletna.mese 

I agree, and have suggested a. way to get At the request of Mr. SPECTER. the through the Orderly -Departure Prijgram~ 
on with it. l! someone has a better idea-If names of the Senator from Kansas the resettlement of Ameraslans still in Viet. 
!'ou ha\'e another Idea-I would be happy to [Mr. Dmz]. the Senator from Ken- na.m; and the health and safety of Indochl
know It. The .important thln.i'. is that we tucky {Mr. McCONNELL], the Senator nese refugees, Hving in campa throughout 
stop thLs massIVe leak of sensitive 1nfotma- from OkJe.homa (Mr. NICKLES]. the Southf'8.$t Asia particularly along the trouw 
tion a.nd protect your privacy, Senator from New Jersey [Mr. BR.AI)w- bled Thal.Ca~bodian border: Now. therew 

ADDITIONAL COSPONSORS 
S, 26. 

At the request of Mr. HUMPHREY, the 
name of the Senator from Nevada 
[Mr. HECHT] was added as II. cosponsor 
of S. 264. II. bill to amend the Internal 
Revenue Code of 1986 to deny status 
as a tax-exempt organization, and as 
charitable contribution recipient, for 
organi7.ations which perform. finance. 
or provide facmtles for abortions. 

S.1511 

At the request of Mr. INOUYE;. the 
name of the Senat"r from Oregon 
[Mr. HATFIELD) was added as II. cospon· 
sor of S, 577, a bill to amend the Fed
eral Election Campaign Act of 1971 to 
regulate political advertising in cam· 
paigns for Federal elective office. 

LEY). the Senator from Maryll!.nd [Ms. fore. be It 
Se f FI id Re30lved bv the Senate (the House oJ Rep· 

MIKULSKIl. the nator rom or a rescntatives concurringl, That It is the 
[Mr. GItAHAM], and the Senator from sense of the Congresa that the President 
West Virginia [Mr. ROCKEP'ELLER] were should designate and Send to Vietnam at 
added as cosponsors of Senate Joint the earliest pmctiea.ble date a special Prest. 
Resolution 107. a joint resolution to dentin.! representative to negotiate with the 
deslgna.te April 198'1, as "Falr Housing Oovernment of Vietnam for-
Month." (1) an p.greement for the speedy resolution 

SENATl; JOIliT RESOLUTION 1 HI of all the aforementioned outstanding hu-
At the request of Mr. SYMMS. the manitarlan issues between the two coun-

I t trJes; and ) 
name of the Sena.tor from M nneso a (2~ an agreement for the establishment of 
[Mr. DvRENBERGER] \\'8S added as a. C()' technical resolutIon offices In the capitals of 
sponsor of Senate Joint Resolution both countries for the purpose of Imple· 
115, a. joint resolution making an menting the agreement described in para· 
urgent supplemental appropriation for graph (I), 
emergency assistance to the Polish tn· SEC. 2, The Secretary of the Senate sha.ll 
dependent trade union organization transmit a copy of this concurrent resolu
NSZZ ~'Solidarnosc" for the fiscal yea.r tiQn to the President. 
ending September 30. 1987. and for Mr. HATFIELD. Mr. President. on 
other purposes. this day 12 years ago the war In Viet· 

SENIoTE CQ1fCtrRR:t;IT RESOLUTION U nam ended. Today I am submitting a 
.. $O' At the request of Mr. HEFL'N, the concurrent resolution which will ad· 

At the reQ.uest of Mr, DASCHLE. the name of the Senator from Indial1l!. dress the lingering anguish of the 
name of the Senator from Wisconsin iMr. LUCARI was added as a cosponsor thousands of Americans for whom the 
(Mr. K.sTEN] Was added as a cospon· of Senate Concurrent Resolution 15. a war has not ended. 
sor of S. 686. a bill to amend the Agri· concurrent resolution expressing the I am submitting a concurrent resolu. 
cultural Act of 1949 to limit the quan· sense of the Congress that no major tion ... Ith Senators PELt., SIMPSON, 
tity of milk protein products that may change in the payment methodology DECONC''''. KENNEDY, DOMEN'.'. and 
be Imported into the United States. for physicians' services. including serv· several others which urges the PresI-

s, ". ices furnished to hospital inpatients. dent to take bold. new steps to resolve 
At the request of Mr. JOHNSTON. the under the Medicare Program should with the Government of Vietnam the 

name of the Senator from Tennessee be made until reports required by the POW-MIA Issue I!.nd the many other 
[Mr. GORE] was added as a cospons~r 99th gress have been received and compelling hum.."lteril!.n issues yet to 
of S. 734, II. bill to extend trade adjust· ev . be resolved. These Issues are a legacy 
ment assistance to workers and fi of the war which separate our two 
in the oil and gas industry whose Sf SENATE CONCURRENT RESOLU. countries. I!.nd which can only be re· 
ICes or products are not dIrectly corn· TION 54-URGING THE PRESI. solved through cooperation I!.nd up· 
peUtive with Imports. DENT TO SEND A SPECIAL graded diplomacy. Senator McCLURE 

s. n. REPRESENTATIVE TO VIET. and I were In Hl!.nol at the beginning 
At the request of Mr, BENTSl:N. the NAM TO RESOLVE PENDING of this year, It was the first time I had 

name of the Senator from Iowa [Mr. HUMANITARIAN ISSUES AND the opportunity to go back to Vietnam 
GRASSLEY) was added as a cosponsor of TO ESTABLISH TECHNICAL since my own war period their In 1945 
S. 924. a bill to revise the allotment RESOLUTION OFFlCES IN when Ho Chi Minh and the United 
fonnula for the alcohol. drug abuse. BOTH COUNTRIES States were ames fighting II. common 
and mental health services block grl!.nt Mr. HATFIELD (for himself. Mr. war. When Senator McCLURE and I 
under part B of title XIX' of the ~ Mr. SIMPSON. Mr. DECONCINI, were there we emphasized with the Vi· 
Public Health Service Act. 1\iIF."DOllENlCI. Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. ST... e!namese leadership one point: The 

• 10>0 United States of America spesks with 
. th FonD. Mr. HECHT, Mrs. KASSEBAUM. Mr. one "01'" in Its resolve ,- r~eive the At the request of Mr . .M:OYNIHAN, e T _." • ~ ~ " 

S ' K t k KERRY. Mr. DASCHLE. Mr. ~vIl<. _r. fullest poss,'ble accountina of Amerl. name of the enator ,rom en Uc Y LUCAR. Mr. PI!ESSLER. Mr. SANFOIU)) 6 

[Mr. FoI!Dl. the Senator from Alaska submitted the following concurrent can servicemen who did not return 
[Mr. STEVENS), and the Senator from resolution; which was referred to the from the war in Vietnam, Laos. and 
Arizona (Mr. DECoN.INI) were added Committee on Foreign Relations: Cambodia. On thts issue there are no 
as cosponsors of S. 1020. a bill to create liberals or conservatives. no Democrats 
the office of Librarian of Congress S. CON. RES. 54 or Republicans. no hawks or doves-

I WhereM twelve years have passed since only AmerIcans. This resolution I am 
Emer tus. the "nd of the V"etnam War. and it is in the 

< Introducing today will serve as a vehi· SENATE: JOINT I\ESOLtrrlON lIS best interests of the United States to put 
At the request of Mr. KARNES. his the War behind the Nation: ele to accelerate the dialog between 

name Was added as II. cosponsor of Wher ... the UnJted States Is deeply com. the United State. and Vietnam, and 
Senate Joint Resolution 15. a joint res· mltted to the resolution of the many pend· hopefully usher In II. new era in rela· 
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tions to hasten to an end the Uflcer· 
tainty that hangs heavy over the lives 
of these unfortunate families. 

This resolution asks the President to 
send to Vietnam at the earliest practi· 
cable date a special representative to 
negotiate with Vietnam a resolution 
agreement on the many humanitarian 
Questions at issue between our two 
countries. And I emphasize "humani
tarian." To facilitate the implementa. 
tion of this agreement. this resolution 
calls for the establishment of technl· 
cal offices in Hanoi and Washington to 
allo\l.' fOT the more frequent exchanges 
of informa.tion and technical data on 
these hUlllanitarian issues. 

The infrequent t"chnicaJ talks have 
had to be totally and completely Inhlb· 
ited and crippled because we have to 
shuttle OUr representative between 
Bangkok and HanoI, for the simple 
reason we have no presence in Hanoi. 

The National League of Familles of 
American Prisoners and Missing In 
South.?..:;t Asia reports that there are 
2,416 AElcrican POW's and MIA's. Of 
that number. 1,113 are Imov,:n to have 
been killed in action, their bodIes have 
never been recovered. In another 647 
cases. a presumptive finding of death 
was made. at the time of loss. during 
the t!me the United State. wa.s still in 
Vietnam. So by the end of the war, 
fewer than BOO were technically re
garded by the Pentagon a.s either MIA 
or POW. And of this number, the Pen· 
tagon lists 436 cases as "nonrecovera~ 
ble" because of the circumstances of 
loss. such as loss at sea. So while We 
want the fullest possible accounting of 
all 2.416, this breakdov."Il encourages 
me to believe that the ta..t;k before us is 
achievable. 

Mr. President. the families of the 
MIA's-POW's are best served by a 
higher level, and more frequent, dialog 
between our two countries, and that is 
precisely what this resolution presents 
to the families for whom the Vietnam 
war Is not a thing of the past. I am 
certain that many of our newest citi 4 

zens-Americans of Vietnamese 
origin-who have 100'ed ones in reedu~ 
e&llon camps or in the backlogged and 
broken·do\\'l1 Orderly Departure Pr0-
gram also will welcome this resolution, 
And the neglected cause of Amera· 
sians in Vietnam also win be given new 
life by the recommendations of this 
resolution, as will the plight of the 
hapless victims of the tumult from the 
war who are trapped in refugee eamps 
throughout Southea.st Asia and cannot 
go home safety. 

Here we are, a decade and a half re~ 
moved from the war, and look at 
where we stand: The POW-MIA talks 
are stalled. and followup from past 
talks logistically snarled; the ODP 
Program has not seen a new interview 
in over a. year; the reeducation eamp 
prisoner negotiations long ago fen 
apart~ and Amerasians are sun stuck 
In Vietnam. Therefore, I belle"e the 
United States must enlist additional 
personnel and new, forthcoming strat-. 
ogles in Its battle to resolve the pend· 

jng humanitarian issues. That is aU 
thIs resolution says. 

Mr. PresIdent, we shou1d be entering 
a new era in United States~V1etnam re~ 
lations, and we must lay asIde the suc
cessful but nOw inefficient practices of 
low le\'el, piecemeal diplomacy. We 
need sunshine dialog, more frequent 
talks, better channels of communlca· 
tions, and new players in the process. 
Let us face the fa.ets: While we have 
made progress on some of the humani
tarian issues in dispute, v:e face such 
serious logistical and diplomatic prob· 
lems. that anythlog short of "'hat this 
resolution caUs for· will be terribly in
adequate, as well as dis:lppointing to 
the families still suHering from the 
.... ar. In 1986, four technica.l talks In 
POW's-MIA's were held, and In 1987 
none have been held. 

Now, there are many reasons for this 
hiatus in dialog, prinCipal of ... hlch Is 
the shnkeup of the Vietnamese leader-
ship. . 

It was recently announced that last 
fan Gen. John Vessey was apPOinted 
.as the administration·s special repre
sentative t.o Vietnam. I am gratified by 
the news of the designation of such a. 
represeIltative. One tnight find Inter· 
esting . the timlog of the announce· 
ment since I made the request for a 
special representative to President 
Reagan, Secretary Shultz, and Nation· 
al Security Council Director Carlucci 
on February 4. this year and no men~ 
tion of the appOintment, or eyen its 
consideration was made in our discus~ 
sion in the Oval Office. 

But be that as it may, I am hopeful 
that General Vessey, a man I respect 
deeply, will go to Vietnam immediate· 
Iy and precipitate a new era in rela
Uons with Vietnam. an era which can 
only help the families still suffering 
from the lega.eies of the war. 1 told 
Deputy Prime Minister Thach that I 
felt an improvement' in rela.tions 
through improved and upgraded con· 
tacts was the only way to resolve the 
humanitarian issues, and I repeat that 
assessment today. I would speak for 
Senator MCCLURE on this subject. but 
he is free to speak for himselI. I be· 
lieve he would agree with my state~ 
ment today, although I do not .:ant to 
commit him to my perspeeth·e on 
these Issues. 

Let us be frank: Hard line diplomacy 
means hard times for MIA-POW fam!· 
lies in America. The United States 
does not want to be in the position by 
the tone of its diplomacy of findinll., 
itself pushing the Vietnamese further 
into dependence upon the Sovh:-t 
Union. 

Let me turn to the Cambodian ques· 
tion brielly, for this resolUtion is silent 
on Cambodia. First, I find it simply in. 
conceivable that the United States is 
not marshalling all of its diplomatic 
force on the ODvernrnent of China. 
with whom we have diplomatic ties, to 
terminate their financial and moral 
support for the murderous Pol Pot 
a.nd the Khmer Rouge. The United 
Stat.,. lIS leader of the free world and 

as global champion of human rights 
cannot be silent whlle regional politics 
somehov: have found a respectable 
place for the genocidal Khmer Ronge 
to !lourish. Until the Khmer Ronge 
are disbanded, and until the Demo· 
cratic resistance led by Prince Sihan· 
ouk and Son Sann stands alone as the 
alternative to a Vietnamese occupa
tion, the world community will be 
forced with the ugly choice of a Cam
bodia which Is Vietnamese occupied or 
Khmer Rouge terrorized. The United 
States and ABEAN countries cannot 
claim innocence when we knowillgly 
allow the perpetuation of the Khmer 
Rouge cadre as an Wlholy partner in 
the struggle to get the Vietnamese out 
of Cambodia, We may not be gi\'ing 
the Khmer Rouge a penny, but we 
have allowed them a place to li\'e and 
operate by not demanding their ban· 
Ishment, e"en though history will soon 
show Pol Pot a."ld his troops among 
mankind's most heinous killers. 

I believe the United States can join 
with Its friends Thailand, Singapore. 
Australia, and others to help seek a 
negotiated end to the Vietnamese oc
cupation. I went to Bangkok prior to 
my departure to Hanoi t.o stress to my 
friends my conviction that the belrt in· 
terests of Thailand and ABEAN ore 
served by the United States remm'ing 
its self-imposed muzzle and invohing 
Itself in the Cambodia debate 10 a sig· 
nificant way. We cannot grant our 
proxy on geopolitical questions to any 
country or any association of coun~ 
tries. If Bny of my colleagues wnnts to 
help ASEAN countries and ssaft'gu&rd 
them from the sprea.d of communism, 
then they can join with me in holding 
these countrIes harmless from the pu
nitive, destructive trade bill that is 
about to be before the Senate. 

Before concluding, I want to address 
the resolution as It affects the lives of 
the hundreds of thousands of refugees 
living In eamps throughout Southeast 
Asia. We can all agree that the pre· 
ferred solution for these refugees is re· 
patriation. Unfortunately, repatriation 
for Hmong, l,ao, Cambodian, and Viet· 
namese refugees today is synonomou.'i 
with summary execution or immediate 
lmprisonment. How roa.tlY times must 
we look La what the Heng Semerin 
regime or the Pathet Lao do to push 
backs before we quit talking about reo 
patriation as a viable option. It is not. 
In fact~ repatriation win never be a 
viable option for the refugees of the 
region until the United States plays a 
major role In that process. And untn 
the United States has an improved re· 
latlonship with Vietnam, the United 
States will not be Iovolved in the nego
tiations for safe repatriation for the 
region's refugees. 

Fourteen Senators. Including Sena· 
tors, PEu.. SIMON, and I, introduced S. 
814, the Indochloese Refugee Reset· 
tlement and Protection Act of 1987. 
This roC3.sUre is a bridge until a repa· 
triation agreement is adopted. It safe· 
guards asylum for the refugees of the 
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region; It commits the United States to 
.. modest refugee resettlement pro· 
gram through the end of the decade; 
and it offers help to Thailand and our 
other friends who have given asylum 
to the refugees. I urge my eolleagues 
to join In cosponsorship of thut meas
ure which I Intend to offer as an 
agreement to the State Department or 
the Foreign Aid authorization me .... 
ures when they come before the 
Senate. TIme Is of the essence, and as 
It stands, the plug has been pulled on 
the refugee program. and the United 
States l.s bedside. front and center, 
wringing Its hands •• xpresslng compas
sion, doing little and nothing. But 
again, the whole resolution of the ref· 
ugee problem turns on U.s. involve· 
ment In the diplomatic process. not as 
bystanders dealing with the symp· 
toms. but as activists working toward 
the solutions. 

Mr. President. let me close with the 
simple statement: I believe Ronald 
Reagan can go down In history as the 
President \l .. ho put the Vietnam war 
behind the nation. and I believe this 
resolution proposes a bold, new step In 
that direction. And I believe that step 
must be taken immediately. President 
Reagan has done more to elevate the 
tmportance of these humanitarian 
Issues than any other President. and I 
believe he can be the President to fl· 
nally resolve them. 

SENATE CONCURRENT RESOLU· 
TION 55-PROVIDING FOR 
SENATE AND HOUSE DELEGA· 
TIONS TO PARTICIPATE IN 
CEREMONIES IN NEW YORK 
CITY COMMEMORATING THE 
BICENTENNIAL OF THE CON· 
STITUTION 
Mr. MOYNIHAN (for himself and 

Mr. D'Al!lATO) submitted the following 
concurrent resolution; which was re
ferred to the Committee on the Judlcl· 
ary: 

S, COli, RES. 55 
Whereas the ConstituUon olfidallY 

became the fonn of government of the 
United Sta.tes on March •• 1789; 

Whereas New York City served as the first 
capital of the United States; 

Whereas the first Congress convened in 
New York City In April 1189; 

Whereas Georre Washington W8.S inaugu~ 
rated 80S the first President of the Uniled 
Sta.tes in New Yon City on April 30. 1789; 

Whereas while meeting in New York City. 
the first Congress pa..s.sed legislation creat· 
tng the executive departments of the Feder
al government and the Federal: court 
system; and 

Wherea.s while meeting In New york City. 
the first Congress, under the leadenJhip of 
Representative James Madison of V1rJrtniJ.. 
framed and proposed to the states the ten 
constitutional amendments known today as 
the Bill of Rights:: NoW, therefore. be it 

Re30lved bv the Senate (the Hotl.$e oJ Rep.. 
resentative$ concurring}, That the Speaker 
01 the House of Repre!entaUves and the 
Majority Leader 01 the Senate. in consulta
tion wit.h the MjnorUy Leaders 01 their re
specUye Houses, are authorized and directed 
to appoint members of their respective 
Houses to serve on a delegation of membeni 

of the Congress which will take part In cere
monIes to be held in Nt-"j; York City In April 
1989 commemorating t.he 200th annh'en;a~ 
ries 01 the implementation 01 the Constitu
tion &8 the form 01 iovemment 01 the 
UnIted States. the inaugUration 01 George 
Washington as the first President 01 the 
United States.. and the l,Jl"Otmsal of the BiU 
01 Rights as the Iltst ten Amendments to 
the Constitution, Ilnd shall invite the Presl~ 
dent to join this delegation in pa.rticipatinl 
In these ceremonIes. 
• Mr. MOYNIHAN. Mr. President, I 
rise today to introduce, with my dlstln· 
gulshed colleague from New Yori<, a 
concurrent resolution to provide for 
the participation by delegates from 
both Houses of Congress In ceremo
nies celebrating the role New York 
City played In the establishment of 
the Amer!can RepubliC, Congressman 
Scm;UER is introducing the same res().. 
lution in the House of Representa· 
tives. 

SpeCifically, this resolution directs 
the Speaker of the House and the mao 
jority and minority leaders In the 
Senate to appoint Members of the 
Congress to serve as members of a del .. 
egation to these ceremonies. Such 
ceremonies will Include observance of 
the day on which the Constitution of· 
flclally became the basis of our form 
of government. the anniversary of the 
Inauguration of George Washington as 
the first President of the United 
States In New York City on April 30, 
1789, and the convening of the first 
Congress in New York In April 1789. 

The role of New York City in the 
early history of this Nation Is more 
Significant than many realize. The 
story of the moving of the Capital 
from New York City to Washington l.s 
a fascinating tale ... hleh gives a unique 
Insight to the concerns of our Found· 
Ing Fathers. On or about June 20, 
1790. Thomas Jefferson, then Secre· 
tary of State. Alexander Hamilton, 
Secretary of the Treasury, and James 
Madison. Member of the House of 
Representatives for the Fifth Distriet 
of Virginia. met over Jefferson's 
dinner table at 57 Maiden Lane, In 
Manhattan. and reached a momentous 
agreement. 

Two issues were involved. First. 
whether the new National Govern
ment would assume the debt Incurred 
by the States during the Revolution· 
ary War. Hamilton had proposed this 
5 months earlier. In his "Report on 
the Public Credit." Here was a classl· 
cal regional conflict. Virginia. which 
pretty much spoke for the South, had 
arranged to repay its debt. It would 
gain little If the National Government 
were to pay off the debt of others. The 
Northern States had not paid theirs 
(and also had more debt-nearly a 
third of the battle. of the Revolution· 
ary War ... ere fought on New York 
solll. Northern financiers had bought 
up a good deal of this debt. In the 
form of much·discounted bonds, and 
stood to make a bundle Ii HamIlton 
could deliver. 

The second issue was whether 
the Capital would remain In New York 

or move south, The Constitution had 
left the matter unresolved. providing 
only that the seat of the Government 
of the United States be located In an 
area "not exceeding 10 miles square." 
More than just the region .... 5 at Issue. 
Was Ours to be a country run by 
Southern farmers or by Northern fin· 
anclers? Never mind that the South
ern farmers ... ere not Quite plowmen, 
while the Manhattan financiers had to 
deal with an already developed urban 
democracy that ... as not notably dis
posed to an oligarchy of position. 
Something large and enduring ... as at 
stake. Jefferson and Hamilton under· 
stood this. Jefferson made the deal. 
The war debt would be assumed. In 
return, the Co.plto.l would move to a 
swamp on the banks of the Potomac. 

In a sense. we New Yorkers gave up 
the distinguished honor of being home 
to our Capital In order that the coun· 
try-the Republlc...,eould begin on 
solid economic footing. A small price 
to pay for the security of a nation. 

It Is for these and many other eon· 
tributions that New York made during 
the birth of our Nation that we offer 
this resolution. 

I urge my colleagues to support this 
resolution .• 
• Mr. D·AMATO. Mr. President, [ am 
proud to join my colleague from New 
York [Mr. MOYNIHAN] in sponsoring a 
concurrent resolution relating to cere· 
monies scheduled for April 1989 in 
New York City. Our resolution estab
lishes a delegation of Members of both 
Houses to partiCipate in a formal cele· 
bration of the 200th anniversaries of 
our Constitution, the Inauguration of 
George Washington as our first Presl· 
dent. and the proposal of the Bill of 
Rights as the first 10 amendments to 
our Constitution. 

Some of my colleagues will be select· 
ed to attend these ceremonies, but 
every American w!ll be there In spirl t, 
just as early Americans had their eyes 
and ears on New York City back In 
April 1789. Imagine the excitement of 
the colonialists as the Constitution 
was unveiled; their pride as George 
Washington became the first Presl· 
dent; and their anticipation of a new 
era as Congress first convened In New 
York City, our Nation's !irst Capital. 

The celebration of these events, to 
be held in New York City In Aprll 
1989, comes close on the heels of the 
100th anniversary and rededication of 
the Statue of Liberty. Last July 4 we 
were reminded of the spirit that Is 
America and of the freedoms we all 
enjoy. Two years hence we will cele· 
brate the birth of our government, 
and reafflnm a promise the American 
people made nearly 200 years ago; 

We the people. In order to lorm a mQre 
petlect union. establish justice. insue do· 
mestlc tranquility. provlde lor the common 
detence. promote the general weJlare. Imd 
secure the blessings of Uberty to ourselves 
and our postertty, do ordaIn and establish 
this Constitution for the United Sh.tes of 
America, 
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GRATUITY TO GLORIA B. 

GARNER 
The resolution (S. Res. 198) to pay .. 

gratuity to Gloria B. Gamer was con· 
sidered, and agreed to; as follows: 

s. RD. 198 
Re3Olved, That the SecretUl' 01 the 

Senate bereby 1& authorIzed and directed to 
pay. trom the amUngent. fwl.d QI the 
Benate. to Gloria S. Gomer. widow of Wn. 
Uam Fw Gamer. &.~ an employee: of the 
Senate at the time of his dea.th. .. sum equal 
to el('Ven and one·half months' compensa... 
lion at the rate be was receiving by law at 
Ute tlme of hi& death, said sum to be corufd.. 
ered 1ncJustve of funeral expenses IIJlCl all 
other allowa..nce.L 

GRATUITY TO MAROARET C. 
MITCHELL 

The resoluUon (5. Res. 199) to pay a 
gratuity to Malga.tel Co Mitchell was 
considered, and agreed to; as follows: 

S. RI:s. 1.99 
J!Qo1"""- That the SecretUl' 01 the 

Senate hereby br authorized and directed to 
pay, trom Ule eontingent tund ot the 
Senate. to Margaret. C. Mltehen. mother of 
Dorothy M. Mltcbell. an employee ot tM 
Senate at the time ot ber death. .. IW:Il 
equal to slx and one-half months' compensa.
tion at the rate she \1\1&1 receiving by law at 
the time of her death,. &aid sum to beeonstd
ered mcl'USive of funeral expenses and &II 
other allowances. 

GRATUITY TO WILLIAM 
MACKLIN 

The resolution (B. Res. 200) to pay a 
gratuity to Willlam M&Cklin was con· 
.idered, and agreed to; as follows:: 

S. RIOI. 200 
Ruol""", ThM th<> SecretUl' of the 

Bena.t.e hereby ill authori2Jed and dlncteel to 
pay. from the oonUn.-ent fum! at the 
Benate. to William Maeklln, ne~ at WIl· 
llo.m .1. Wooten. an employee of the Archl· 
teet of the capitol l!.8!llImecl t<> cIuty on the 
Senate side a\ the time of hfs death. a sum 
to equal Ibt months" __ tlon at the 
rate he w .. ncelvinC by law at the ""'" at 
hlB _h. said BUm to be c:onsI __ • 
itve of tLmeraI exp~ and aU other allow· 

vloLUTION CAT.lm·G FOR THE 
RELEASE OF POLlTlCAL PRIB

. ONERB BY THE GOVERNMENT 
OF VIETNAM 
Mr. BYRD. Mr. President., on behalf' 

ot Mr. KENNJ:DY. for himself. and Mr. 
Dot.:!. Mr. BYRIl, Mr. PJ:t.L. Mr. HELliIS, 
Mr. DURENBERGE1t. and Mr. HATJ'Il'!UJ. I 
send a resolution to the desk. and ask 
for Its lmmed1ate CWISlderation. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
clerk will report. 

The legislative clerk read as follows: 
A ,....,IQtlOD <S. R .... 205-) ealllrtg for the 

releaae ~ poIltbJ prisonef'll by the 0<M!m. 
men< <If Vietaam. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is 
there obJectlon m the Immedlate c0n
sideratIOn of the resolutwn1 

TlH>re being DO obJectlon. the Senate 
proceeded to consider the resolution. 

Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. President. I &III: 
pleased to join today In proposing a 

resolution to focus renewed attentioo. 
on one of the utmOl>t urgent huma.nl
tarian wues In the aftennath of the 
Vietnam war-the continued plf1rht of 
political prIsonel'8 in Vietnam and the 
problem of family reunification. 

Last night, Senator Dou and I hall 
the privilege to attend a reception 
here In the capitol organlzed by .. c0a
lition of Vietnamese refugee groups to 
mark the 12th 8IlIllversary of the tall 
of Saigon. But, more Important, they 
reminded us of the plight of the thou· 
sands of Vietnamese refugees who eon· 
tlnue to be separated from their 
family members stm in Vlet.nam. 

More tragic stlU. they focused our 
attention on family members who 
have languished for the past 12 years 
as polltlcal prisonera in Vietnamese 
j~ed "polltlcal reeducation 
cent.en..'" 

Many humanitarian WIleS are com· 
peUin&, but none !\lOre so than the 
plight of these polltlca.l prisoner&. 

We need to break the diplomatic 
logjam that has thwarted an;)/' real 
progress In addressing these huma.nl· 
tarian wues. This resolution calls for 
that aeUon. It askJ; the Oo'remment of 
Vietnam to do what. It has alreedy 
publlcly said It is wWlng to d<>-to re
lease political prisoners and permlt. 
them to resettle abroad .,.. join their 
famJ.ljes In other tount.rleJi. 

It calls upon Vlettwn to do what It 
agreed to do when It negotiated and 
signed the- order~ departure- agree
ment wlth the United Nations High 
ColtUll.issioner for Refugees in 1979-
to P"""",," anel give exit visas to fa:mlly 
reunification ca.ses. 

I am pleased to join In directing the 
attention of Conli_ ta these critical 
humanita.rlan problems, and 1 urge 
the Senate to adopt this resolution. 

I uk unlU1lntollS consent that a very 
timely and thoughtfui editorial on thls 
subJ""" published t<><lIQ' In the Wash· 
ington Post. may be printed at thlll 
point In the RI:coaD. 

There being no obJection, the edito
rial was ordered to be printed In the 
~D, 88 follows: 

[From the WMlrlnston P<lot. Mall. 11!8'1} 
H&Nor's BRO':Itl::R' PRoMlSS 

Just three ye.a.rs ILJO tbe communist tov .. 
emment of Vietnam promlsed to releaae to 
the Unlted Stetea all the VI.t.n&mo!se &till· 
lncarcerat.ed In "reeduca,tion camps" as a 
re.ult of tltelr ae""", In !he South Vietnam· 
... reg!me _ted with the Americans. 
Three yearwl&ter. DOt .. Ilnale one or these 
unfortuna.te people flu been released and an"",,,,, to leave tile _,... with their de
pendent. under the IIZmlWT pledgee! at._ 
time. 

These several tboWllUll;\ Vletoamese .,.. 
the senior people: rema.1J1.inl' froQ1 L larger 
group ""U&ht up an.. lbe fall G! SOl""" m. 
187'5". They were not accused of eommittlDa 
war cr:imea in the usual aeIDe. 'Tbe7 had 

held of!lcl&1 poaIUoIl8 In c1vU/o.n a.D<I 

;~~~b~ran~C~h~"~Wl;d~et' the ok! order.. TbeJ' lind tlle¥ have en· 
ordealln thee campo.. 
the leader of a sup.. S_ 

a...,,· 
IlQar 

relatives hat'e commJUed 'c:rtma;' under the 
new government '5 law we thlnt 10 years of 
lmprLson.m.em is enough puntshment (or 
those who have slnned." 

Soon after then~prem1er Pharn Van nona 
promised to free the prlsone.rs. reports start
ed being heard - of Hanoi', pro,,"ocative. 
demand that the United State> put a poltt!· 
c:alle.ub on tbe pr03{)ective new attil'a..bJ; to 
keep them trom """,ellow a.ctina __ 
Vietnam. But It 1& e%tn:meJ,y tarletclled to 
Ima&lne that .h.... ~ c:oulll. even If 
the~ would.,. a.d4 any dLscettUble welabt to 
the poJlt!eal scaI........al .. OD which thO' 
Vietnamese presence In the Un\ted 5t.a..te .. 
rests very It,hUy In any event.- More reeeot· 
Iy. Ha.not h ... lmply ref\lsed to adc!resl the 
Queatfon of the prisonen. and It altogether 
stopped permitting the em.lgr&lIon even or 
non~prtsone:t:lln Janua.ry 19S8.. 

In December 1&86. HanoI atart.ed • process. 
of lea.dershiP renewal and polk::y review 
whose. &lgnlfleanee tor matters like this ot'le' 
tema.ins to be demonstra..t.ed.. SWl. if t.here lis 
anT inclination In vretnam to slrnaL that 
. things are chanr!ng'. tlte &uthorltle8 Ihould 
consider tbat nothfng would came thro\l&h 
to Ametic.an$ more elearly-alcmg 'fifth a 
resolution a! the .MIA Issue and an end to 
the occupatioo a! COmbOdla.-th&.n the 
prompl. rele&ae of polllleal prisouenL 
Ha.noi·& current polley sta.ncla .. a da.rlni' 
example of Vfet.namese bad Wtll. 

Mr. DOLE'. Mr. President. yesterday 
marks the 12th anniversary of the end 
oUbe Vietnam war. 

Entirely apart from any political 
corullderatlons surrounding the out
come of that war or the question oJ. 
our political relations wlth Vietnam. 
there are three major hUllllLnlta.rlan 
Ilisues that ought to be resolved imme
diately: The POW /MIA wue; the ref· 
ugee Ilisue; and the wue of political 
prisoners £tflr held" in Vietnam. 

The main reason these wues have 
not been resolved Is that the Vietnam· 
ese authorities-and their t.JIles In 
Kampuchea and Laos-have refused to 
cooperate rn their resolution. Instead, 
the Ha.noi authorities have callously 
and cruelly played Intematloo/ill poll. 
tics with the Uvea at tountlesa th0u
sands of innocent people. 

It is as simple, anel sad. 88 that. And 
It Is time that we called the Vietnam
ese authorities to llCOOunt for thetr 
barbarous bella:vIor. 

r bave spoken elsewhere. anel will 
again be speailng In the future, on the 
POW/MIA and refugee wu ... TodaY. 
I want to speak. briefly on the polltlcal 
prisoner Wue. And. togeth.,.. with Be .... 
atar KJ:mu:DY. r want to Introduce a 
resolution dealing wlth this subject. 

Today, together wlth Senator KEN· 
"""y. we have Introdueed this resolu· 
tlon. alonll' with the dlstlngulshecl ",... 
jorlty leader a.nd a number o( other 
Sens.tol'8, lust to call attention to this 
fact. A number of U£ lament that SO""" 
of the Vietnamese have been I:n this 
counb7 for 12 :vears and longer. some 
.. lesser time. and man,. waltlnll' to 
have fa:mlly members be reunited with 
them. And they are thW1lrled at ever)' 
tum by tbe Hanoi government.. 

The fa.cbl are simple. WIlen North 
Vietnam overran South Vietnam In 
19$, II> threw in Jail tens of 'housanda 
of South Vtetnan e The maln 
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"crime"-and the word "crime" Is in 
quotes-the "crime" was that these 
people had supported the South Viet
namese Government-their Govern~ 
ment-against the North Vietnamese 
aggression. For tha.t, they were 
thrown Into Jail. 

And today, a dozen years aIter the 
war ended. at least 6,OOO-by the Viet
namese own admission-still remain In 
Jail. The Vietnamese call these jails re
education camps. Knowledgeable. 
honest people call them concentration 
caml'S_ 

These people have committed no 
crimes. There are no threat to the po
Utical system In South Vietnam_ By 
most accounts, after a dozen years of 
Communist Impri.sonment. they are 
barely alive. There Is no earthly 
reason why they should not be freed
to return to their fammes or, In the 
case of those with close relatives In 
the UnUed States, to come here, 

The resolution which Senator KEN
NEDY and I Introduce today calls upon 
the Vietnamese to release these pris
oners, and to expedite all faml1y reuni
fication cases still outstanding be
tween our two countries. It Is totally 
nonpolitical; certainly, !n our political 
terms In the Senate, It Is totally non
partisan. All Senators ought to sup
port It. 

This Is the 12th anniversary of the 
end of the war, With this action, and 
with the acceleration of strong, Intel'
national pressure on Vietnam to do 
what Is right, let us hope that this 
issue will no longer be with us next 
year, when we mark the 13th anniver
sary. 

Mr. President, It would seem to me, 
and I think that was the plea made 
last night by those who were attend
ing this very important event, that we 
do have some responsibility. I am not 
certain this resolution will have any 
great Impact, but at least It will be a 
reeognltlon on the part of the U.s. 
Senate that we are aware of the prob
lem and willIng to help In every way 
possIble. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
question Is on agreeing to the resolu
tion. 

The resolution (S. Res. 205) was 
agreed to. 

The preamble was agreed to. 
The resolutIon, with its preamble, Is 

, as follows: 
S.R".205 

Whereas twelve years have passed since 
the end of the Vietna..rn war. yet thousands 
of Vietnamese remain held as poUUcal prls
anen: and many t.hous:a.nd more divided 
from theIr fam1Ues in the United States and 
other countries; 

Whereas the Government of the Socialist 
Republic of VJetnNn has a re.t;ponstbWt,. to 
observe intemaUonal sta.ndards: of human 
rights; 

Whereas the GoVernment 01 the SoclaJlat 
Republle of Vietnam hu committed itself to 
releastna' political pnsonera to be resettled 
abroad; and 

Whereas the Government 01 the SoclBlIst 
Republic of Vletnun has signed an ~ 
ment with the Unlted Nations HJgh Com-

mtssfoner for Refugees to assist In the reo 
unmcaUon of famiHes: Now, theretore. be It 

R§olved till the Senate, That the GOvern
ment of the Socialist Republic of Vietnam 
should Immediately release all political pris
oners held as a result of thefr previous asso
datUm with the Government of South Viet
ruun prior to 19'15; 

"rhat the Government of the Soe!allst Re
public of Vietnam should fulllU Its oommlt
ment to negotiate their humane resettle

"ment abroad or to rejoin family membera 
outside of Vletna.m~ and 

That the Government of the Socialist Re~ 
public of Vietnam should trnmediate)y 
resume processIng of family reunification 
cases: under the UnIted Nations High Com
mlssJoner for Refugees' Orderly Departure 
PrOgram. 

SEC. 2. The Secretary of the Senate shall 
tran.smlt a copy of this resolution to the 
President. 

Mr. BYRD. Mr. PresIdent. I move to 
reconsider the vote by which the reso
lution was agreed to. 

Mr. DOLE. Mr. President, I move to 
lay that motion on the table. 

The motion to lay on the table was 
agreed to. 

ENROLLED JOINT RESOLUTIONS 
PRESENTED 

The Secretary of the Senate report
ed that on today, May I. 1987, he had 
presented to the President of the 
United States the following enrolled 
joint resolutions: 

S.J. Res. 61. Joint resolution to desIgnate 
the period commencing on Mal' 3. 1987. and 
ending on May 10. 1987, as "Natlonal Older 
Ainerlca.ns Abuse Prevention Week""; and 

S,J. Re&. 8i. Joint resolution to designate 
the month of Mal' 1987 B.S "National Diges
tJve Diseases Awareness Week." 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES 
The following reports of commlttees 

were submitted: 
By Mr. STENNIs.. from the Comm1ttee on 

Appropr.laUons. with amendments: 
B.R. 1827~ A btU maklnl supplement.aTy 

appropria.tions for the fIscal year ending 
sePtember 30. 198'1, and for other purposes 
(Rept. No. 10H8t 

By Mr. GLENN, from the Committee on 
Anned Se:rvtees. without amendment:. 

S. 12. A blll to amend title 38. United 
States Code. to remove tlle expiraUon date 
for eligibUlty lor the educational a.s.sistance 
prOgrNM for veterans of the All-Volunteer 
Force; and lor other purvoses. 

EXECUTIVE REPORTS OF' 
COMMlllEES 

The following executive reports of 
commlttees were submitted: 

By Mr. BYRD (for Mr. Bl0m), from the 
CommUtee on the Judiciary: 

Bohdan AFoul'. of Ohio. to be a Judge of 
the U.S. Clalms Court for the term of 16 
yean; 

David Bryan Sentel1e. of North Ca.:roUna. 
to be U.s. circuit Judge for the Distrlc! of 
Columbia Circuit: 

Reena Raggi. of New York. to the U.S. dis· 
trict judge for the eastern dIstr.let of New 
York; 

Ronald S.W. Lew. of California. to be U.s. 
district Judie for the central district. of Ca.l1~ 
tomla; 

Rlchard J. Danonco, of New York. to be 
U.S. district judge for the southern district 
of New York~ 

Dav'ld S. Doty. of Mjnn~ot&. to be U.s. 
district Judge for the district of Minnesota; 

J. Keith Gary, of Texas, to be U.S. Mar· 
shal for the eastern district of Texas for the 
term of .. years; 

Earll... RUe, of Ohio. to be U,S. Marshal 
for the northern district of Ohio for the 
tenn of 4. yean: 

Dwight 0. WUHams. of M1s.s1SGippl. to be 
U.s. Ma.rsheJ for the northern district of 
MIssIss!ppI: 

RObert W. Foster, of Ohio, to be U,S, Mar
shal for the southern district of Ohio for 
the term of .. years; and 

WUkes C. Robinson. of Kanss.s, to be a 
Judge of the U.s. Claims Court for the term 
of 15 years.. 

By Mr, BOREN, from the Select Commtt~ 
tee on IntelHgence: 

William H. Websterj~()f Missouri. to be 
DIrector ot Central Inte1l1gence. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS AND 
JOINT RESOLUTIONS 

The following bllis and Joint resolu
tions were Introduced, read the first 
and second Ume by unanimous con· 
sent, and referred as indIcated: 

By Mr. HELMS: 
S. U18. A biU to help prevent rape and 

otHer sexual violence by prOhJbiting dlal-a~ 
porn opera.tions; read the fim ttme. 

By Mr. SPECTER: 
S. 1119. A bill to amend title II of the 

Social Security Act to protect the benefit 
levels of individuals becoming eligible fQr 
beneflts in or after 1979; to the CommIttee 
on FinIUlCt. 

By Mr. MELCHER: 
S. 1120. A bill to amend the Mineral Lands. 

Lea..sing Act of 1920 to 1rnprove the adm(nis
ttation of the Federal CoeJ Leasing Pr0.
gram, and for other puJ1)OSeS; to the Com~ 
mittee On Energy and Natural Resoutces.. 

By Mr. ORASSLEY: 
S. 1121. A bill to require the General Ac. 

counting Office to audit the Board of Gov
ernors of the .Federal Reserve System. the 
Federal Advisory Council. the Federal ()pen 
Market Committee:. and Federal Reserve 
banks and their branches: to the CommU.tee 
on BankIng, Housing, and Urban A!fa~rs. 

By Mr. DASCHLE: 
S. 1122. A bill to amend the Federal Me.t 

InspecUon Act to lmJ)()$e rec.lproca.l tnspee~ 
Uon requirements for imported meat ~ 
eles under certain conditions. and for other 
purposes; to the Committee on Agr1cuJture. 
Nutrition. and Forestry. 

By Mr. DURENBEROER: 
S. 1123. A btll to oontrol alr emissions 

which are precursors of acid depositlol4 a:nd 
for other purposes; to the Conunlttee on Eft. 
vironment and Public WorD. 

By Mr. SIMON: 
S. 1124. A blll to amend tlUe 18, United 

States Code~ to require that telephone mon
ltorlns by employem be accompanied by a 
regular! audible warning tone; to the Com~ 
mtttee on the Judlcnuy. 

By Mr. CRANSTON (by request): 
S. 1125. A bill to amend tlUe 38. United 

States Code. to authorize modification of 
the structure of the Office of the Chief 
Medical D1rector, to clarUy procedures for 
removeJ for cause: of certain employees" to 
authorize the use of the Director Pay GI1f.de 
within VA CentreJ Otfice and for related 
purposes~ to the COlllllUtt.ee on Vetel"1LD,l' 
Alfaln.. 

By Mr. EVANS (lor h!m>eH and Mr. 
All.u!Sl: 
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onerous and costly regulation the law 
requires of banks, why haven't such 
institutions come into existence? A 
prime reason Is because they can', 
compete with the IOw.-cost credits 
banks attract with Federal Insurance 
of deposits. How would Lllan and 
Tobin meet this problem? They would 
confine those institutions that littept 
Federal deposits to 100 percent we 
Government deposits. Lltan·Tobin 
would simply knoel< the low""""t in· 
sured deposits out of the Lending Act. 

The Litan· Tobin proposal would do 
the following: It would end any safety 
and soundness problem for insured de
posits. It would also tend to reduce the 
return on such deposits. Since the prO-: 
pOsal would raise the cost 01 money to . 
the new institutions that coWld make 
loans. it would also raise the cost of 
credit to American bUSiness. Since the 
supply of credit to these institutions 
WOuld come from shortAerm money 
market sources and not from insured 
depositors that supply .. :ould be more 
sensitive to the increased risk. the in· 
stitutions would undergo in recession 

, periods. So the cost of credit for Amer
ican business would not only be 
higher. It would be more volatile and 
more llkely to rise in periods of reces
sion when the risk f ... tor "'ould in· 
crease. 

01 course there are many other J)<)

tentiai scenarios for change in What 
has become an increasingly mOre dy· 
namic financia.! market. The job of the 
Congress must be to make these 
changes. rather than leave them to the 
regulatOrs and the courts. We should 
make changes so that .... e protect the 
safety and soundn .... of our finllIll'ia.! 
institutions. reduce discrimination and 
confllct 01 Interest to .. minimum, and 
provide for maximum competition. 

Once again I thank my friend, the 
distinguished majority leader, and 
yield the floor. 

The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tern· 
pore. The majority leader. 

MORNING BUSINESS 
Mr. BYRD. Mr. President, I ask 

Wlanimous consent that there be a 
period for the t .... nsaction of morning 
bUSiness not to extend beyond the 
hour of 9:30 a,m. and that the vote 
that ...... originaJly scheduled for 10 
occur at 11:30 as already indicated. 
Shortly I will know from Mr. PELL and 
others .as to whether or not they wish 
to change the period for debating the 
resolution on which the vote will 
occur, 

The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tern· 
pore. Without objection. it is so or
dered. 

Mr. BYRD. Mr. President. I suggest 
the absence of a Quorum. 

The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem· 
pore. The absence of a quorum ha.ving 
been suggested, the clerk will call the 
roll. 

The legislative clerk proceeded to 
caJl the roll. 

Mr. BYRD. Mr. President. I ask 
unanimous eonsent that tbe order for 
the quorum call be rescinded. 

The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tern· 
pore. Without object.ion, It ill so or· 
dered. 
J1E'L\n: Off KIA RESOLUf'lOJl 'lO IIQ!C A.T 11.:jO ..... 

Mr. BYRD. Mr. PresIdent, I as!< 
un&nimous consent """ tbe time for 
debate on the MIA resolution begjn at 
11: 10 under the same eondltlons as 
heretofore entered. 

The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tern· 
pOre. Without objection, It Ia 10 or· 
dered. 

RECESS UNTIL 11 A.M. 
Mr. BYRD. Mr. President. I ... Ii: 

unanimous consent that the Senate 
stand in recess until the hour of 11 
o'clock a.m. 

There being no objection. the 
Senate. at 9:15 a.m .. recessed untU 11 
a.m.; whereupon, the Senate reassem
bled when ... lIed to order by the Pre· 
siding OIlieer <Mr. AD"",s). 

MORNING BUSINESS 
Mr. BYRD. Mr. President. I uk 

unanimous consent that there be a 
period for morning busir>e$S between 
now and 11:10 a.m .. and that Senators 
may speal< therein up to S ll>inutes. 
....::h. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. With
out objection. It Is so ordered. 

ORDER or PR~ 
Mr. BYRD. Mr. President. at 11:10 

a.m., the time would be nnder control 
and there would be debate on Senate 
ResolUtion 255. with a time lil»ltation 
of 20 minutes to be eQuaily divided. A 
.. ote will occur at 11:30 a.m. That will 
be .. rollcall rote. If senato,.,. wish to 
begin discussing the r"""lution, they 
may do so even now. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does 
the majority leader wish the time to 
be counted against them If they 
should start? Is that part of the unani
mous-consent agreement? 

Mr. BYRD. No. I would limply sug· 
gest that the time start running at 
11:10 a.m. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. I 
thank the majority leader. 

Mr. BYRD. I thank the Chair. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 

Senator from Arizona is recognized. 

VESSEY MLSSION TO VIETNAM 
Mr. McCAIN. Mr. President. I thank 

you, Mr. President, 101 reeognlzlng me 
and allowing me to begin. a few min
utes early. the disc ..... ion of the res0-
lution Senate Resolution 255 ... hlch 
will be belore the Senate. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. If the 
Senator wm suspend for a minute. the 
Senate is on mornin, business and the 
Senator may. of cou,.,.... dlseuss any 
subject he wishes but the time will not 
be counted against the Senator or the 
LIme until 11:10 a.m. But the Senator 

is recognized for any purpose he 
wishes. 

Mr. MCCAIN. I thank the President 
again. I would also like to express my 
Sincere appreciation to the majority 
leader for allowing this resolution to 
come to the floor of the senate In this 
very timely fashion. 

I am very aware of tbe dedication of 
the majority leader to a.II of Our veter· 
ana, particularly those of the Viet.narn 
War and his commltment to the resolu. 
tion of the Issues that remain out· 
standing betWeen ourselves and the Vi. 
etnamese Government. 

I am also grateful to Senator DOLI:, 
oUr distlnguished Republican leader, 
Senator Nu"". Senator DECoNcnu. 
Senator PE.u.. and at he,.,.. who have 
joined in submitting thlll resolution to 
this body. 

I am also told. Mr. President. that 
today the other body wm a.l.so consider 
this resolution, and I am _ured that 
It wm proceed without de1&.y. Consid· 
eration of this measure Is prOpitiOWl 
because General Vessey, the former 
Chairman 01 the JOint Chiefs of Staff, 
will proceed today to Hanoi to begin 
these very important meetings and ne
gotiations on the MIA'3 and other 
issues. 

In my discussloM with General 
Vessey about his mission. he told me 
that the best way C~ could 
assist him in his efforts wauld be a res· 
olutlon .... hlch gave the Vietnamese a 
dear signal that the Prelidem, the 
Congress, and the American people 
are united and undJvlded In 3UPpOrt of 
an early resolution to the humanltarl· 
an issues that exist between ourselves 
and HanoI. 

Mr. President, almost 15 yean ago. 
on January 28, 1973, Lbe United States 
and the Vietnamese concluded an 
agreement to end hostilities in Viet· 
nam. There were many facets to t.ha.t 
agreement. One of them was that all 
those held captive by both sid ... would 
be returned and a full accounting of 
those listed as missing in actwn on 
both sides would be rendered. 

Over the past decade and a halI, this 
country's attitudes toward that war 
and the men who fought In it have 
changed rather dramaUca.lly. Vietnam 
vetera.ns. once excoriated, reviled. and 
insulted. and many .. hom. were 
ashamed to wear their unlfonns or 
even be recognized for Lbe fact that 
they served in Vietnam. are now proud 
of their service. Perha.ps the greatest 
event of the eighties as far as Ameri
can veterans are concerned is the rec
ognition and appreciation that the 
American people have expressed to 
those who lought in that war. AI· 
though we may have had severe 
chasms and disagreements within our 
society, the American people have eon
cluded that those who fought deserve 
our appreciation and whatever bene
fits .. e Can provide them which they 
so riChly deserve "" do all veterans 
who fought In a.II w..,.,.. 
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For some Americans. however. the 

war has not ended. The families of 
over 2.400 Americans missing in action 
live in limbo. without knowledge of 
the fate of their husbands. fathers, 
sons, and brothers. 

Mr. President, this Issue remains 
allve. It remains important. Indeed. it 
remains critical to millions of Ameri· 
cans across this country, 

A visit to the Vietnam War Memorl· 
ai, which I made as recently as la.st 
week, will show that this Issue still 
preys on the minds of all Americans. 
There is no way we can ever close the 
chapter on that unhappy part of 
America'. history. the Vietnam war. 
unless we have a lull accounting tor 
those w/lO are still listed a.s missing in 
action. In the years Since the ~ar, a 
resolution of this i.ssue has been pur~ 
sued by a number of dedicated Amerl· 
cans. It has also been perceived by 
some charlatans and deceivers as a 
money and prot!tmaklng opportunity. 

A great deal of misinformation has 
been conveyed to the American people 
on this i .. ue. The Vietnamese for their 
part. in my opinion. have failed to live 
up to the spirit of the agreement that 
they signed in Paris In January 1973 
that a full accounting would be reno 
dered. 

In fact. a.s lar a.s the remains of 
Amerjcans who are sun missing In 
action. Mr. President. there has been a 
tremendously cruel and even cynical 
attitude In that the Vietnamese have. 
from time to time. given three or four 
bodies back to the American authori· 
ties. Hanoi knows that we have full 
knowledge that they have held those 
remai!)S for many. many. many years. 

For several years after the war's end. 
the beUef was that we had left no 
Americans behind In 1973. This view 
was corroborated by a number or com
missions In the late 1970's, 

In fact, in our desire to put the Viet· 
nam war behind us and close this un· 
happy book. the American people 
were. I think. too Quick to reach the 
assumption that there were no Ameri· 
cans left in Vietnam. 

There has been a change since then. 
The belief that Americans might still 
be held captlve has been corroborated 
by such respected individuals as Gen. 
Eugene Tighe. lormer head of the De· 
fense Intelligence Agency. and others 
who say there are legitimate questions 
about the status 01 Americans who 
remain missing In action. In my opln· 
ion, Mr. President. V'e must assume 
that there are still Americans being 
held against their will In Southeast 
Asia until we have evidence to the con~ 
trary. 

Mr. President. I want to tully and 
clearly point out that I have no evi· 
dence nor do I believe that the DlA or 
anyone else has firm evidence that 
there are Americans lert aUve In 
Southeast Asia. There are. however 
sufficient allegations and live sight
ings reports which have not been reo 
solved to give sufficient dOUbt regard· 
Ing this Issue. It cannot and will not 

lose its highest priority. as President 
Reagan ha.s stated. until It Is resolved. 

Mr. President. General Vessey's trip 
provides the relationship necessary for 
the level of cooperation on this Issue 
crucial to its resolution. 

Other Issues to be raised by Oeneral 
Vessey during his trip will inclUde the 
30,000 Amerasian children who de. 
serve the opportunity to come to this 
country If they choose to do so. the 
thousands 01 Vietnamese who are held 
In so·called reeducation camps to this 
day. and the rejuvenation of emigra
tion procedures for those wishing to 
leave Vietnam. 

I would also suggest that II we could 
resolve these Issues. perhaps there Is a 
much greater opportunity to resolVe 
others, 

MISSING IN ACTION 
NEGOTIATIONS 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
Chair will state the control time will 
now start. The Senator Irom Arizona 
Is recognized for 10 minutes and will 
control that time. The Senator from 
Rhode Island Is recognized for 10 min· 
utes and w1l1 control that time. 

The clerk w1l1 report the reSOlution 
at this time. 

The legtslative cIerI< read as lollow", 
A resolution (S, Res. 255) expressIng the 

aen.ae of the Senate with rega.rd to the 
forthcomlnl neloUatlona by General John 
Veue)' to resolve the fat~ of Ametica.rt.l 
mlsBinc in SoutheMt Asia, and other issues 
ot humanitarian concern to the people of 
the United States a.nd Vietnam. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
Senator from Arizona. 

Mr, McCAIN_ Thank you. Mr. Presl· 
dent. 

General Ve .. ey travels to Vietnam 
.. the Special Presidential Emissary 
for POW/MIA a!!a.lrs. The resolution 
belore us expresses the Senate's "full 
alId undivided suPpOrt lor General 
V .... y In his lorthcoming negotia· 
tlons" regarding the MIA's and other 
issues of humanitarian concern to 
both nations. 

I might point out h.re. Mr. Presi· 
dent. that the Vletnam.se Govern· 
ment ha.s chang.d. For the first time. 
there Is a change from the Old tradl· 
tional. hard·core MarxLst rullng body 
to what Is perceived by many observ· 
ers as a more pragmatic and [orthcom~ 
lng group of leaders. 

It Is also very cl.ar that. desplt. the 
fact that the Vietnamese won the war, 
they have lost the peace, They are an 
international pariah. In desperate 
need of Increased contact with other 
nations, not only the United States. 
but Its neighbors as well, 

This resolution. Mr. President, calls 
on Vietnam to respond positively. in a 
humanitarian context. to the concerns 
of the American people despite the p0-
litical differences that exist, and prob· 
ably will continue to exist. between 
our two countries. 

I have asked that this resolution be 
considered under unanimous consent. 

.. [ mentkmed. beCause It Is important 
that Hanoi know. before General 
Veasey IUTI-. that the Presid.nt. the 
Congress. alId the American people 
stand United behind our special emis
aary. F'Url.her ... the resolution states. 
we IJ'e United In ealling on Vietnam to 
respond in .. _itlve manner to the 
humanitarian Issues being raised by 
General Veasey during his trip. 

Other humanitarian Issues. as I 
mentioned. remain unresolved, I hope 
that we could address all of those as 
time and the abll!ty of the Vietnamese 
Government permits, 

The recent resumption of Interviews 
for those Wlshinc to leave Vietnam is a 
hopeful aign that humanitarian issues 
ot concern to both nations can be re~ 
solved. Hanoi's willingness to receive 
Genera) Vessey Is evidence tha.t they 
are interested In address:ing these 
issues in a constructive manner. 

As General Vessey departs. he take. 
With him the hopes of the American 
people that the fate of American. 
missing in a.ction. and other huma.ni~ 
tarian issues, may soon be resolved. 

I want to thank the distinguished 
majority leader. Senator BYRD. again. 
and the distinguished Republican 
leader. Senator DoLE. for allowing this 
resolutton to be brought up today. I 
know that their concern on this Issue 
extends back many years. 

I ask that my colleagues Join in a bl· 
partisan. united expre .. ion of sUPPOrt 
for General Vessey. and for the objec
tlves he hopes to attain during hi. trip 
to HanoI. 

Mr, President. I obviously have a 
deep interest in this Issue. There are 
comrade!!l of mine who still remain 
listed lIS ml .. ing in actton. 

In clOSing. we not only have an obli· 
gatlon to the men still listed as miss
ing In action and their fam1lles. we 
also have an obligation to future gen· 
eratlons of Americans that. If called 
upon to sacrifice on behalf of freedom. 
this Nation w!ll do everything in Its 
power to ascertain their whereabouts 
and ensure their return should they be 
missing In action, 

I hope that the American people will 
unite. and I believe that the American 
people will unite. behind General 
Vessey In this re.olution and the Con. 
gress of the United States and the 
President as we seek to resolve this 
one last remaining Issue of the Viet. 
nam war, 

I reserve the balance of my time. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER, The 

Senator reserves the balance of his 
time, 

Who yields time? 
The Senator from Rhode lsland, 

RESOLUT10N 0' SUJ'PORT toR GENERAL VESSEY'S 
MI51UOH TO vtE'I"'NAM-IT'S TIME rOR ACTiON 
ON lilA' •• REEDUCATION CAMp PRISONEBS, 
"MDA$1AJf$ AIf'D t1iE ORDULY DEPARTURE 
P1tOGRAM 

Mr, PEL!.. Mr. President. I have 
long been interested in the question of 
prisoners of wa.r. I can temember in 
1940 going to Geneva and seeing the 
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fHes of prisoners of W8J' at that time as ing at long last to a satisfactory reso~ gees. Independence In their wlllingness 
a delegate of the Red Cross. lution Of the MIA issue. and to sub- to stand UP for their own views regard. 

Through the years I have seen the stantial progress on the other urgent less of the dIctates of a political 
sad fate that POW's have suffered. In humanitarian subjects that I have regime. 
1970, I remember working on this sub· mentioned. 1 Speaking as a long·time and outspo. 
iect as a delegate representing the What all these subjects have In ken critic of the U.S. role in Vietnam. 
United States to the U.N. General As· common is that with each passins year I hope that General Vessey will tell 
sembly. At that tlme. Commander they become more difficult. not easier. I' the Vietnamese leaders with whom he 
McCain was a prisoner of war himself. to resolve. Information on our MIA's IWiII meet their refusal to release the 
and his father. Admiral McCain, was is perishable. memories fade, and reeducation camp prisoners after so 
commander in chief of our naval records become harder to retrieve. many years stands as a black mark on 
forces in the Pacific (Cinepacl. I reo There are indicationa that our techni· the Image that Vietnam seeks to 
member serving with him earlier when cal. resolution teams that have already present to the rest of the world. That 
he was vice chairman of the U.S. dele· VISIted V~etnam have experienced black mark could be removed jf Viet. 
gation to the U.N. Military Staff Com· problems III Interpreting mformatlOn I nam would now carry out the act of 
mittee. from local people as to the exact loca.[, mercy that their leaders promised 5 

The sullering of those men was "cry tlon of crash sItes and places of burial. years ago when they said they would 
real to those of us who were charged _ ~nformatlO~ on su~h subjects does n.at release the reeducation camp prjson~ 
with POW matters. I remember talk· Improve WIth age, rather It deterlO' ers if the United States would acce~t 
ing with the v;ives and Children, the rates. ~ 
dependents of the POW·s., There is no sense In prolonging ne. ·them. , 

I believe that this resolUtion is very gotiatlons on MIA's in the hope that Smce September 1984 the Umted 
timely and very useful and very good. over time they will strengthen the States l?a.s been on record in agreei~g 
We do not know whether there are hand of one side or the other. Indeed, to receive the prisoners. The adml~
still missing in action there, but the the MIA Issue shOUld be understood sion numbers and funds to make IhlS 
malter should be settled, if possible. by all concerned as a "wasting asset" possible have. been provided for in var· 
once and for all. I think that this mis· In terms of any possible usefulness as lous congressIOnal authorlzations. Any 
siOil of General Vessey's is a.n excel· a "negotiating card:' None of the hu ... shortfalls i~ these ~uthorizations 
lent one and one that we all support rnanitarian issues should to be linked W<?Uld be S\\'I~tlY remedIed. I am cer~ 
and encourage. to broader political issues. Indeed, the tam. if the prisoners were r~leased and 

'" I have joined wilh Senator McC .. N. best way to get on with a political rela. enabled to come to the Umted States 
no longer Commander McCain, and tionship is for the two sides to work; and other countries wUling to receive 
others in submitting a resolution stat- together to resolve the humanitB.riM ~ them. 
ing that General Vessey wtn have the issues. « American concem about the reedu
"full and undivided support" of the The same is true for the reeducation cation camp prisoners was previously 
Senate In his forthcoming negotia- camp prisoners. whose continued de. 1 memorialized In Senate Resolution 
tions concerning our missing In action tention Is of particular concern to I 205. Introduced by our distinguished 
personnel in Southeast Asia and the many people In my oom State of, colleagues, Senators KDIIfDY and 
other humanitarian issues affecting Rhode Island, and throughout the IDoLE, which I also had the privilege of 
the United States and Vietnam-the United States. These prisonens are VI· cosponsoring, which was approved 
release and resettlement of so·called tnamese men and youths Incarce .... t. unanlmoUlily by the U.8. Senate on 
reeducation camp prisoners who have WIthout triats or other legal proce- May 1. 1987. 
been incarcerated slllee 1975, the need ures for their alleged OPPOSItIOn to That resolution states what I have 
lor improved arrangements for the the Communist regune In VIetnam, stated here today: ThoUliands of tftese 
U.N. HIgh Commissioner for Refusees' Some among them were assOClated' prlsonens continue to be detained In 
Orderly Departure Program, and the WIth programs and policies of the gov· VIetnam more than 12 years &lnce the 
need to facilitate the departure of the ernment of the fonner Republic of end on the war; Vietnam previously of· 
Vietnamese-American chlldren whose) Vietnam. supported by the United ~ feted to release them to be resettled 
resettlement In the United States is of· States. Many have wives, children, and

t 
abroad with their families; their to

such special concern. other close relatives In the United lease now is a matter of urgent prIOr!· 
Mr. PreSIdent. these are all subJecta States. ty. 

that are long overdue for resolutIOn. I have worked closely with the Faml· An editorial In the Washington Post 
The time has come-more than 12 'lies of Political PrlsoneIll In Vietnam, published the same date this resolu· 
years alter the Communist takeover- 'the Indochina Resource Action Center' tion was approved-May 1. 1987 -can· 
nearly 15 years since the agreement 'URACI. and other groups who are ap· talns this statement from the family 
that ended the conflict-to put these! pealing for the release of these prisOn· group working for release of these 
subjects behind us, so that we can get, en.. From them and others 1 have re·. men: "We do not thInk that belonging 
on with the broader Issues that contino ceived information about the teITlble to a vanquished regime Is a crime. But 
ue to divide us. 1 plight of these men. Incarcerated In even if our relatives have committed 

On April 30 of this year-tbe anni· grim conditions for over a dozen years 'crimes' under the new government's 
versary of the United States Withdraw· for "crimes" that have no relation to law, we think ten years of Imprlson-
11.1 from Vietnam-I joined with Sena· I ordinary Issues of right and wrong but ment is enough punishment for those 
tor HATFIELD and a number of other, relate directly to their political views, who have sinned." If they have sinned. 
Senators in submitting Senate Concur· in the now distant past, There Is no political ambition in 
rent Resolution 54-urging the Presi· ," Among the reeducation camp prlson- such a statement. no defiance of Viet
dent to send a special representative 'ers are wrIters and journalists. reli- nam's leadership. not even the reason
to Vietnam for these purposes. and gious workers. and priests. many of, a.bJe insistence that many of the men 
calling for the establishment of tech- i them outspoken critics of the past gov· incarcerated in the "reedUcation cen· 
nical resolution offices in both coun- , emments In South Vietnam which the ters" themselv~.s disagreed with previ· 
tries, All of us who have worked on 'Communists have replaced. Their ous governments of Vietnam-the very 
this subject in the Senate are heart~ crime such 8.8 it Is, or was j lay in their' governments that the Communists 
ened that General Vessey'. mission ! courage and Independence, Courage In ~ have replaced. What Is being asked for 
will now take place. The leaders of ,the sense that these were the men is simply an act of n.ercy, overdue per· 
Vietnam with whom he will meet ,who stayed at their posts-as military, haPS, but an act still timely If It would 
Should know that he carries with him 'officers and government leaders. as be carried out soon. 
the hopes of the American people, as I writers and journalists and private The Government of the Socialist He· 
expressed by their elected representa· '\ citizens-rather than Joining the much. public of Vietnam has started .. period 
ttves. for successful negotiations lead· larger nwnbers able to flee as refu· of renewal and policy review In 1987. 
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following the well-publicized party 
conference In HMOI last December. 
Those who follow Vietnamese atfalrs 
have been led to expect that the new. 
more youthlul leadership of Vietnam 
would seek to bring Vietnam Into 
closer relations with other countries 
throughout the world. Includ.tns the 
United States. I can think of no more 
appropriate way for Vietnam to algnal 
such new directions than to act quick
ly and unconditionally to release the 
reedUcation camp prisoners and allow 
them to reaettle abroad with their 
famillea. 

The same Is true for the Orderly De
parture Program In general. and lor 
the special eases of the Vietnamese
American children about whom there 
Is such keen Interest In our country. 
These are all humanitarian Ias'lll" left 
over from the war that should be re
solved now. 

In the ease 01 the Amerasl ..... even 
the youngest arc now grown teenagers: 
the older onea are In their twenties. In 
many Cll8es continuing to experience 
the discrimination and prejudice to 
which they have been subjected since 
childhood as the "mixed-blood" chil
dren of American lathers and Viet
namese mothers. 

Mr. President. I ask unanimous con
sent that the texts 01 Senate Concur
rent Resolution 54 and Benate Resolu· 
tlon 205 be printed In the RECORD at 
this time. with the text of the Wash· 
Ington Post editor1al 01 May 1. 1987. to 
which I have rei erred. I also ask to 
have printed the text 01 a letter that 
Benator K.!:m<EDY and I sent to Gener· 
aI Vessey yesterday expreaslng our 
personal support ot his rnlsslon. with 
particular attention to the plight 01 
the reeducation camp prisoners. 

There being no objection. the mate
rial was ordered to be printed In the 
RECORD, as follows: 

S. RD. 20~ 
Whereas twelve years have pa.wed slnce 

the end 01 the Vietnam war. yet thousands 
01 Vietnamese remain held as pollt1ea.l pris
oners and many thousands more cUvided 
from their families in the United State. and 
other countrtes; 

Whereas the Government of the Socialist 
Republic 01 Vietnam has .. re.sponslbUlty to 
observe lntemationaJ standards of human 
rights: 

Whereu the Ooverrunent of the Socialist 
~pub1Jc of Vietnam has commttted ItaeU to 
releulng poUtical prisoners to be resettled 
abroad; and 

Whereas the Oovenunent of the Soe1a115t 
Republic of Vietnam signed an agreement 
with the United Nations High Commlaslon· 
er for Refugees to a.ssist t.n the reunlfJcation 
of familIes: Now. therefore, be it 

Resolved bV IJu! Senate. That the Qovem* 
ment of the Socialist Republic of Vietnam 
should immediately relea.se all poUtteal pris~ 
oners held as a resUlt of their prevtoWi asso
ciaUon with the Oovemment of South Viet
na.rn prior to 19'15: 

That the Government of the Soclallst Re~ 
pubitc of Vietnam mould fuJtlll ita commit
ment to negotiate their humane resettle
ment abroad or to re}oln famHy members 
outside of Vietnam; and 

That the Government of the Socialist Re
public of Vtetn.a.m ihould immediately 

resume processJng of flJn.ily reunifIcatJon 
eases Wlder the United Nations Hiah Com. 
mtasioner for Refugeea' Orderly Departure 
Program. 

SEc. 2. The Secretary of the Senate ahall 
tranamit a copy of this resolution to the 
President. 

S. COlf. RES. M 
Whereas twelve years have pused since 

the end of the VIetnam War, and It 18 In the 
best Intereata of the United States to put 
the War behlnd the Natton: 

Whereas the United States Ja deepl)- com· 
mitted to the resolution of the many pend
l.ng' humanitartan bsues which are a Je;&Cy 
of the Vietnam War and Which carumt be 
quIckly and ftnally resolved wtthout tn
creased cooperation and open channe18 of 
communication between the United Sta.tes 
and Vietnam; and 
- Whereas UIU'eSOlved humanitarian 1.s&ues 
affeet people in both eountriN and range 
widely. Including the fullest possible ac
counUnlJ of American MlAl and POW's; the 
release of political prisoners In VJetnatnese 
r~ueatlon camps; the rejuvenation of the 
em1iT&tlon procedures for Vietnamese 
through the Orderly Depa.rture Program; 
the resettlement of Amerul&Ni atUltn Viet
nam; and the health and safety ot Indochl~ 
nese refugees living In camPi throughout 
Southeast Asia. particularlY alona the trou
bled Thal-Cambodian border. Now. there· 
fore. be it 

Be301vec1 bll the Se1UI.te (the H01l.3e Q/ Rep
ruentative.!l concurring), That It 18 the 
~e of the Congress that the President 
should desll11ate and .send to Vletna.m a.t 
the earliest practicable date *' special Presi
dential representative to negotiate with the 
Oovenunent of Vietnam for-

(1) an a&Teement for the speedy retolutlon 
of all the aforementioned outstandin8 hUT 
manltarlan Issues between the two coWl~ 
tries; and 

(2) an a&Teement for the establishment of 
teehnlcal resolution offices In the capitals ot 
both countries for the PUl"PO&C of imp)e~ 
mentlna the agreement described In para
..... ph(\). 

SIC. 2. The Secretary of the SenAte &hall 
transmit a copy of thta concurrent resolu· 
tion to the President. 

(lI'rorn the Washington Post. May 1.19871 
HANoI's BROKIlI P'ROilttSI 

Just three yea.r:s ago the commWltat aov~ 
emment of Vietnam promised to reJeue to 
the UnIted States all the Vietnamese _Ull 
inca.rcerated in "reeducation can¢ls" as a 
result of their service in the South Vietnam
ese rerime a.ssodated with the Americans. 
Three ye&1'$ later. not a slnale one of these 
unfortunate people has been released and 
allowed to leave the COWltry With their de· 
pendenta Wlder the amnesty pledged at that 
time. 

These .several thousand Vietnamese are 
the sentor people remaIn1ng from. a larger 
ITOUD aught up after the fall of Saigon In 
19'15. They were not aecuaed of comm1tting 
war crlmea In the usual sense. They had 
simply held offIcial positions 1n clvtHan a.nd 
military branchea under the old order. They 
are political pri.soners. and they have en~ 
dured an unima.glnable ordeal In the camps. 
Says Khuc Minh Tho, the leader of a Ilup.. 
port group of their kin 1n the United Sta.tes: 
"We do not think that belon&1ng to a van~ 
qutshed reglme 15 a crime. But even U our 
relatives have committed 'crimes' under the 
new government's law we think 10 yars of 
I..r::npriaonment Ls: enough PWlbhtnent for 
those who have sinned." 

SOOn after then premler Pha.m Van Dong 
promised to tree the prisoners, reJ)Ort& start· 
ed being heard of Ra.noi'. provocative 

demand that tile United States put a polit,· 
cal leash on the p~t1ve new an1vals to 
keep them from eomehow actina agatnst 
Vietnam. But It 18 extremely farfetched to 
tmaeine that these peopJe COUld. even it 
they wouJd. add a.ny discernible weJaht to 
the SJQl1ttC&l ilClile.s-lC&1es on which the Vi
etnamese presence In the United States 
rata very lil'htly in any event. More :recent
b. Hanoi has simply rdueed to address the 
question of the prisoners. and It attoaether 
tttopped pennitttng the em1gn.tton even of 
non·l>t1sonen in January 1986. 

In December 1966. Ha.no1 started a process 
ot leadership renewal and pettey review 
whose alanl!fcance for matters 11te thLs one 
remains to be demonstrated. Still, If there Is 
any 1nc1ination In VleLnam to stgnal that 
thinp are Changing. the authorities should 
consider that nothinlJ would come through 
to Americans more clearlY-alonlJ with a 
resolutton of the MIA issue a.n.d an end to 
the occupation of Cambodia-than the 
&:>rol'npt release of pOlitical prisoners. 
lIanoi'" current policy stands as a glaring 
example ot Vietnamese bad taith. 

U,S, SENATE. 
Wa.sh.inl1ton, DC. July Z'l. 1118'1. 

Oen. John W. Vessey. 
U.S. AmLY (Ret..J. the Pentagon, 
Wa.shington, DC. 

DEAR OENERA1. VESSEY: We are pleased to 
learn you are lea.ving tol'norrow to meet 
with representatives ot the Oovernment of 
Vietna.m. and they have agreed to d1.sellS8 
with you, the lI8ue of our missing-tn-acHon 
personnel as well as other hultUlZlltarlan 
Issues that remain In the aftennath of the 
Vietnam war. 

We hOpe your mtsslon wUl be a success. 
not only tn obtalnlng .. further a.ecounting 
of our MIA's. but In laylni the basta for 
progres& On Other humanitarian l>toblems. 
Although these other tsaues are not. and 
.hoWd not. be conne<:ted to the MIA _ue. 
we obvioWlly believe. as you and othen in 
the Adminl.atation do. that progres5 in one 
hW'IUU'lttarian area may contrtbute to 
progress in others. 

In particu)ar. we are concerned over the 
conttnuinlJ' pUght of the SCH:aiJed "re..educa~ 
twn camp" 1>Olttica1 Ptiaoners who continue 
to be deta.lntH:l tn Vietnam lOme 13 yea..rs 
after the war ended. Many of the prisoners. 
as you knOW, are held becau.se of their put 
usoclation with l>tog1'iUl'l.S and pelictes of 
the former lJovertunent of the Republic of 
Vietnam supported by the U,S, government. 
Their number is now estimated at 8.000. the 
remainder of much lilrJler numbers original
ly detaIned, 

Between 1932: and 1984 the Vietnamese 
government repeatedly offered to ulea.se 
these prisOners if the Un1ted States would 
take them. In September 1984 the Secretary 
of State tn testimony to the Congress gave 
&ueh a commitment. We understand that re
mains our l>OUCY and we are conftdent it 
continues to have CongreSSional support. 

Some of us recently tntroduced legl..slatton 
in the Senate (S. Con. Res. 5.) that called 
on the Pte&ldent to send .. special preslden~ 
tia.1 repreaentatiVe to resolve these humanl. 
tarian issues with Vietnam. and we welcome 
your desil11atlon for this Important mission. 
In addition, the senate on May 1 unan!. 
mowly approved a resolution (8, Res. 205) 
ca.Ul~ partJ.cular attention to the plight of 
the "re~education camp" polltlcal prisoners 
and urgtng that they be released and per. 
mitted to be rt>SettJed abroad with their 
famlly members, Copies ot both resolutions 
and the accompan~'tna dLs:cu.s&ion are en
closed for your Information. 

We are also concerned. over the need to 
sustain progress that hu been achle\'ed re-
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cently in getting the Orderly ~parture ble &coounting of those mIssing in 
Agreement resumed-whieh contributes im~ action," Working for the fullest ac
measureably 1n assisting the reunification of counting of those 5t111 missing Is the 
Vietnamese families divided lor many yes.rs. least we can do. Untortunate1v, since 
Again. while this Is not the focus ot your <F 

current mi$Slon. we beUeve the Vietnamese the end of the Vietnam war 12 years 
should be encouraged and supported in the ago. we have found that this task is 
new initiatives they have been willing to un- not an easy one. 
dert.ke In this area. &nd t<> build upon Our relationship with Vietnam Is by 
them. no means easy to predict and of course 

Again, we wish you well in your huma.ni- much of our effort on the MIA/POW 
tarian mission ",nd simply wanted to let you issue requires the assistance of the Vi~ 
know of the strong, bipartisan support that etnamese Government. We have had a. 
exists in the Senate in addressing these difficult "on 'UTain/off again" relatJon-
issues-as reflected in the passage and 00- --
sponsorship of the enclosed resolutions. ship with Vietnam. which makes eon-

With best wlshes. sistent progress very difficult. Before 
Sincerely. Vietnam decided to address the MIA/ 

\. / CLAIBORNE hLL. POW issue separately as a humanitart~ 
~ Chairmart, Committee on Fomg1/, Relalio1/,B. an effort. apart from unrelated poUti· 

EnWARO N. KEMflEI1Y. . ca.l matters. we saw little progress. 
Chairman, Subcommittee on Immigra- Since then. much to our benefit. we 

tion and RefUt}ee Affairs, Committee have seen the level of cooperation be .. 
a1/, tAl' Jlldiciartl_ II tween our governments increase. 

Mr. PELL. Mr. President. I urge that The announcement earlier this 
the Senate act swiftly this morning to month that General Vessey would be 
approve the resolution before us to permitted to meet with Vietnamese 
assure General Vessey of our support leaders in an effort to resolve thls dif. 
for his humanitarian mission to Viet· flcult issue Is a shm that Vietnam's 
nam. earlier hesitation and unwillingness to 

Mr. President, I yield the floor, help ha.s been set aside, We can only 
The PRESIDING OFFICER, Does hope that Vietnam will see the hu. 

the Senator from Arizona yield time? manitarian benefits. whIch includes 
Mr, McCAIN, Mr. President, I yield compassion for the missing servicemen 

2 minutes to the distinguished Senator and their families, of continued coop. 
from Minnesota [Mr. BOSCHWITZl. eration. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER, The Mr, President, I am especially 
Senator from Minnesota is recognized pleased that Gen. John Vessey, fonner 
for 2 minutes. Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff 

Mr, BOSCHWITZ. Mr. President, and a fellow Minnesotan, will head the 
General Vessey came and met with me U.S, delegation to Hanoi. Upon retir· 
as he so often does when he comes to ing last yea.r from a successful military 
Washington. He is a fellow Mlnneso· career, General Vessey retumed to his 
tan and we got to know each other home along Lake MllIe Lacs In north· 
quite well over the years. He described em Minnesota. JUBt last week I spoke 
the journey he Is undertaking to Viet· to him about his brief respite back 
nam for the purpose of finding those home and the responsibilities and 
American prisoners of war missing in challenge of his new position. 
action who still are unaccounted for. In an effort to ensure that our Gov~ 

Mr, President, today we are express- ernment does all in Its power to reo 
Ing our collective support for Gen, solve thls Important Issue of POW's 
John Vessey, who Is about to meet and MIA's in Southeast Asia. I rise In 
with officials In HanOI to discuss hu· strong support of today'. resolution 
manitarian issues Important to the unifying our support behind General 
people of both the United States and Vessey In his upcomin&' negotiations. 
Vietnam, Of utmost concern Is the The PRESIDING OFFICER. Who 
continuing effort to provide a full ac- yields time? 
counting of those Americans still miss· Mr. DOLE, Mr. President, I want to 
Ing In Southeast Asia. join my colleague from Arizona in sup. 

Most of the 2,413 Americans mlllSlng porting this resolution. No one in this 
were last seen In Cambodia. Laos. and Chamber lends more credibillty to the 
China before we withdrew our Forces POW/MIA Issue than JOIl1l McCAIN, I 
In 1975. I strongly agree with the am sure he knew many of these miss· 
President that the return of these Ing Americans-and I want him to 
Americans is an issue of highest na* know how specia.l It is fot me to see 
tiona! priority and am also In full sup· him, here on the Senate floor, high· 
port of his pledge for decisive action to lighting: the administration's efforts to 
ensure their release. The President's obtain the fullest pos,slble accounting 
decision to appoint General Vessey as of our MIA's. 
a special envoy for MIA/POW affairs VESSEY :t..J;AVING 

Is a welcome step In furthering our ef· This full accounting has been. as 
forts to determine the fate of those President Reagan has said many 
.tl11 missing and seeure the release and limes, "A matter of the highest na· 
return of recoverable remains, tlonal priority." It Is clear that this 

In his remarks at the Memorial Day President has retained that resolve 
ceremony honoring the Vietnam Un· and Jack Vessey's mission to Hanoi 
knO.1ll Soldier, President Reagan today Is a continuation of the admlnl., 
stated that "An end to America's In· tration's total commitment to deter, 
volvement In Vietnam cannot come mine the fates of these American 
before we've achieved the fullest pos,sl· heroes Once and for all. A grateful 

nation owes its continued concern to 
the memories of these men who sacri~ 
f1ced so much-and to their coura· 
geous families as well. 

THE VIJ;'fNAMESt: 

We have never deViated from that 
concern-yet the Vietnamese seem to 
run hot and cold on their seriousness 
to further this humanitarian issue. 
Their lack of cooperation since last 
fall has all but vitiated their 1985 com· 
mltment to resolve the POW/MIA 
Issue within 2 years. We know, and 
they do as well, that this single hu· 
manitarian issue could be solved rela~ 
lively Quickly with good faith and co· 
operation on both sides. Every time 
this Issue has been linked to strategiC 
or political matters, it has suffered as 
a result. Yet, It is plain that resolution 
of the fates of our missjng men could 
position the Vietnamese for future im
provement 01 relatiOns. 

MISSION TODAY 

The United States Is ready, the fami· 
lies are ready, and clearly Jack Vessey 
Is ready to see the POW/MIA issue to 
its successful conclusion. Much etton 
has proceeded this mission leaving 
today; more hard work wtu be necesv 

sary. We, the Senate, should clearly go 
on record today as being 100 percent 
behind Jack Vessey and his mission to 
HanoI. We should join with our Aris.,. 
ns. colleague. who suffered tremen~ 
dOUBly as a result of service to his 
country, In calling on the Vietnamese 
Government to cooperate fully with 
the Vessey mission. 

Mr. OECONCINI, Mr. President. I 
commend my collelliUe from ArIzona. 
Senator MCCAIN, for introducing this 
resolution expressing the body'. full 
and undivided support for General 
Vessey's mission to Vietnam to discuss 
the POW /MIA Issue and other Issues 
of humanitarian concem dlvldln&' our 
two governments. 

Mr, President, no Member of this 
body has a more personal stake in the 
final resolution of the POW/MIA 
Issue than Senator MCCAIN who spent 
more than 6 years as a prisoner of war 
In HanoI. While he will deny It, I be· 
lleve all of his collelliUes consider Sen· 
ator McCAIN a hero for the courage he 
exhibited during those many months 
of torture and deprivation. That cour· 
age Is the most eloquent testimony 
possible of the Importance of finding a 
resolution to the POW lsaue Which 
continues to cause so much pain and 
anguish for thousands of American 
families. 

In January, 1986, I had the privilege 
of traveling to Vietnam with Senator 
MURKOWSKI and Congressmen BOB 
McEWEN and MIKE BIU ..... klS. The 
MURKOWSKI CODEL was the first bi· 
partisan delegation to travel to Viet· 
nam since the cessation of hostilities, 
Our purpose \\'as to underscore the im· 
portance that the Congress and the 
American public placed On the resolu· 
tlon of the prisoner of war issue, Our 
trip was followed by a series of nine 
hearings that Senator MURKowsKI 
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held as chairman of the Senate Com· 
mittee on Veterans' affairs. During 
the hearing process. I spent literally 
hundreds of hours meeting with Indi· 
viduals, family members. a wide array 
of Interest groups. and U.S. Govern· 
ment officials. both past and present. 
to get a reaUstic historical perspective 
on what actions had been taken by our 
Government since the end of the war 
and what actions seemed most appro
priate to ta.ke 12 years later. 

From the voluminous teatimony 
which was presented to the committee. 
I think there is llttle room for argu· 
ment that the POW!MIA issue was 
put on the back burner of our national 
agenda for many yean. At best, our 
actions can be described lIB apathetic 
and that attitude pervaded the. Gov
ernment bureaucracy, Quite simply. I 
believe we wanted the'dark and divi
sive days of the Vietnam war behind 
us. As B: result ot Government inac~ 
tion. the families of our POW's felt 
abandoned. frustrated, and devoid of 
confidence that our Government had 
either the desire or the resolve to con· 
front this issue. 

Fortunately. President Reagan, to 
his credJt, raised this issue to one of 
our highest national priorities. His $e~ 
lectlon of Generaf Vessey, the former 
Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
to act as his personaf envoy to Viet· 
nam to negotiate on the issue of our 
POW 1M lA's underscores the ImpOr
tance that he personafly places on this 
issue and that commitment w!ll not go 
unnoticed by Vletoamese officials. I 
commend the President for choosing 
someone of General Vessey's stature 
to act as his emissary, Foreign Minis
ter Thach Is a tough negotiator, but I 
believe he will meet his match In Oen
eral Vessey, I have great faith In Gen· 
eral Vessey's negotiating ablllties. If 
anyone can move the Vietnamese off 
the dime on the prisoner of war issue, 
I beUeve It is General Vessey. In addl· 
tion, I hope that he wll\ be able to 
move the Vietnamese Ion,'a.rd on a 
number of other humanitarian Issues 
which continue to divide our nations: 
resumption of the interviewing proc
esses under the U.N. High Commis· 
sioner on Refugees' Orderly Departure 
Program. the resettlement of Amera
sian children. the release of political 
prisoners from Vietnamese reeduca
tion camps, and the repatriation of 
American remains. 

Along with my colleagues, I wish 
General Vessey every success. I know 
that he will give this mission his every 
effort. If the administration and the 
Congress continue to work in concert 
an these issues, I am confident that 'A<"e 
will meet \l."ith ultimate success. 

Again. I commend Senator MCCAIN 
for taking the Initiative in introdUCing 
this resolution to show the Senate'. 
full and undivided support for the mi .. 
slon of General Vessey. 

Mr. CRANSTON. Mr, President, I 
am delighted to express my strong 
support for Senate Resolution 255, a 
resolution Introduced last Friday bY 

my friend from Arizona [Mr. McCAIN) to take all appropriate steps to obI.< 
and others to express the full and un· a full ""counting for each and en 
diVIded sUPpOrt of the Senate for the one of our MIA's, 
mission of Gen. John Vessey to Vlet- Mr. Fresident, I urge my colleagc 
ruun. General V ..... y. the former to give their unanimous support 
Chairman of the Joint Chle(s of Staff, Senate Resolution 255 and there 
leaves on his mission today with a goal send an unmistakable SIgn&! to t 
of entering Into negotiations with the Government of Vietnam regarding t: 
Government of Vietnam In an attempt unyielding unanimity of the Ameroc< 
to resolve the fate of AmericaN miss- people on this Issue. 
ItliI In Southeast Asia and other hu· Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. President. 
manltarian issues. I know I apeak for join In stroni support of this resol 
all of my colleagues and constituents tion and to commend our distl 
when I Wish him great succeos In Ills gulshed colleague from Arizona [M 
endeavors. As do all Americana. I have McCA"') for offering it this morning. 
the greatest sympathy for those faml- Certainly no other Senator In t~ 
lies who to this day cannot be certafn body understands or feels the issue, 
about what has happened to their our misslng.in-actlon In Vietnam mo 
brothers. sons. or fathers, than Senator MCCAIN. As one wt 

Mr. President. I agree completely served our country in Vietnam. ar 
with the view of the Senator from Ari-
zona [Mr. MCCAIN] that It Is vital that Who sulfered as a prisoner-of-war f( 
the Government of Vietnam under _ many years, he knows the special a: 
stand that the American people, as guish that families of those Americal 
well as the various branches of our 8tm missing in Vietnam feel each da 
Government. are in complete accord No other issue In the aftermath ( 
on the need to resolve the very dUff- the war remains higher on our N: 
cult. very emotional issues surround. tion's agenda than receiVing a full B' 
Ing the fate of our missing In action as counting of our MIA's. It Is a goai 
Quickly as possible and tha.t we also have supported for many years. an 
are in full agreement that a fair rese. which I ha.ve personally raised wit 
lution of these issues. on a hwnanltar- Vietnamese offiCials, both in corn 
Ian basis. Is critical before there can be spondence and in delegations I ha\ 
any consideration of mOving forward sent to Vietnam. . 
In any other areas Involving the rela- This is a humanitarian issue, not 
tlonshlp of our two countries. The politicaf question, and hopefully th 
Government of Vietnam must not be time has come when Vietnamese oft 
In the slightest confused In this cials understand that. There are man 
regard. We. as a nation. are resolute humanitarian issues that continue t
on these points. touch the lives of both our peopl., 

As chairman of the Veterans' Affairs and If we finally approach them witl 
Committee. chairman of the Subcom- greater mutual understanding of hOI 
mltlee on East Asian and Pacific Af- they affect both our countries, pel 
fairs of the Foreign Relations Com· haps we will finally see some greate. 
millee, and as a member of the Intelll- progress in dealing with them. . 
gence Committee. I am keenly aware We know that is the spirit of thi 
of the many eltorts that have been un· mission that the President has ask€< 
dertaken and that are underway at General Vessey to undertake today. 
present to try to resolve tile MIA Yesterday. as Senator PuL has men 
issue. Uoned. he and I sent a letter to Gener 

In the last Congress, the Veterans' al Vessey offering our support for thj 
Affafn Committee held a series of mission he begins today, to deal at the 
hearings on this subject. These hear- highest levels of the Vietnamese Go .. 
Ings deaft specifically with the issue of emment on the issue of a full accoun" 
live slghtlngs of American POW's In log of our mlsslng-in·action personnel 
Southeast Asia. Although those hear- As this resolution before us this morn 
Ings helped shed more light on this Ing states, we ali wish him well arul 
very troubling issue. they did not yield that he succeeds in his mission. 
any concrete Information about ResolVing this and other humanitar· 
POW's In Southeast Asia on which Ian issues will be a longer·term proc
action could be wen. ess, but this is an important beginning. 

Mr. Fresldent, although this lack of And we all hope, Mr. President, tha.t 
information was very disappointing. I the improved climate and higher dip. 
have not a.bandoned my elforts in this lomatic priority that General Vessey', 
area, I am in regular contact with the mission represents will help stimulate 
Department of Defense to follow the progress not only on the MIA ques
actions our Government Is taking in tion, but on other compelling humanl· 
response to the reports of live sight· tian issue. as well. 
IngS of Americans In Laos and Vlet-· .lAs Senator PELL and I wrote yester. 
nam. I view Vessey's mission as a. vital jday. while these other issues are not 
initiative in our ongoing efforts. and the thrust of General Vessey's missior} 
was privileged to meet with him this today, and shOUld not be connected t<I 
past Friday to disCuss his plans for the the MIA issue, we nonetheless believe 
effort. that progress in one humanitariw 

It Is very important to bring to light area may contribute to progress ill 
all possible information about the others. :. 
issue of whether any U.S. service per- One of those problems are the so
sonnel remain in Southeast Asia. and called reeducation camp prisoners who 
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remain detalned In VletlWl1 13 years \ ment called for the reopening of the 
after the war has ended. Cert&lnly. ; Orderly Departure Program. The 
few humanitarian Issues are more I recent resumption of Intervle..... for 
oompelllnlf than their plight. those w!8h1n1l to leave Vietnam Ia a 

Some 6,000 pOlitiC&! prisoners are , promising sign that the broad range of 
stU! being held because of their past Issues confrontlnlf our countries can 
.... oclatlon with the former Govern· be resolved, By civlnc full suppOrt to 
ment of South Vietnam, or because of General Vessey. we express our vi ...... 
their association with the United of the impOrtance of continued com· 
States. Five years 1l,i0 senior otflcl&ls municatlon and cooperation between 
01 Vietnam offered to release these po- the Unlted States and Vietnam thst 
lItlC&! pr\80ners If the Unlted State. w!ll be needed to Improve these rei ... 
would accePt them. In 1984. before our !.Ions. 
Subcommittee on Immillfatlon and Twelve years 1l,i0 the WIU" In Vietnam 
Refugee Affairs, durlnll our annual ended, and most of our men returned 
consultation on refugee admtsslons,' home to continue their roles as hus
Seereta.ry of State Shultz did just I bands, fathers. sons. or brothers. It 
that: he accepted on behalf of the I. was a welcome sight to have these men 
Unlted States the offer Vietnam had I back with their farnlUes. but this was 
made. Since then there has been st.: not the case for all. Many of our men 
lence and no prol!TeSS. • did not return home. Over 2,400 Amer. 

Many of these polltlcal pr\80ners leans did not return from Vletnam
have famUy members In the United over 2,tOO.a.:re mtsslnlf In action or un· 
States, many of whom lU"e now U.S. , accounted for. For this rellSOn, the WIU" 
citizens. So the resolution of this Issue In Vietnam has not ended for many 
Is one of concern to American citizens f Americans. Many of the fa.tnlliea of 
and to the American people. those missing live with the hope that 

Finally, we need to sustain the their loved ones may still be alive. 
prOllfe.. that has recently been These families continue to feel the 
achieved In resuming the orderly de· impact of the Vietnam WIU" 12 years 
parture agreement, which Is necessary after the guns fell silent. 
to assist fammes who have relatives In In Janua.ry of 1986. I traveled to 
the United States and elsewhere to Southeast AsIa. alor1&' with Senator 
leave Vietnam safely and in an orderly DI£CoNCDfl, as part of a blpart!sa.n con· 
fashion. The Vietnamese should be en· lIfeasional deleption to meet with gOY' 
couraged to continue the rood faith emmenta! offlcials In Vietnam, Laos. 
efforts that have been made on both' and Thalla.nd to dlacuss a broad rAnlle 
Iddes for mOre prOlltess 10 this area. of issues confrontlnlf our respeetJve 

I hope General Vessey'. high· level countries. As a result of thla triP. my 
ml .. lon will signal the deep impOr· Inten!&t and lInowledge of the POW I 

, tance we atta.ch to achlevinll Ptoll'tess MIA Issue increased slgnlflcantly, 
In reselvlnll all th .. e humanitarian WhUe in HanOi. I was able to meet 
Issues. with Vietnamese o!tlclals to discuss 

, JIlr. President. I am pleased to jol the issue of live slllhttngs and MIA ac. 
I in support of the resolution offered b count&blllty as "'ell as crash·slte ex ... • 

Senator McCAIN. and to commend him valions. Senator Dz(;ONcnrl and 
-- for bringing this important Issue to myself, as well as other members of 

the Senate this momtng. the deleptlon, had the oppOrtunity to 
And "'e all hope thst General Vessey tour a B-52 crash site on the outsI<lrts 

will su""eed In obtalrdng further infor· of Hanoi wblch had been recently ex· 
matlon on Ameriean.s still mI.ssInIf in eavated by a joint 'Unlted State... Viet
action. and Bet the stale for resolvlnc namese 1olUll. To myself and other 
this issue once and lor all. members of the delegation this was a 

Mr. MURKOWSKI. JIlr. PreSident. positive sign that increased coopera· 
today I rise in enthusiastic SuPport of ttve efforts between our two countries 
Senate Resolution 255. This resolution would be possible In the future. 
expre .... the lull and undivided sup- Mr. President. my Journey to South· 
pOrt of the American people for Gen. east Asia was a sign of P1__ be· 
John V .... y'S trip to VletnlUll as the tween our countries in resolvtng the 
special Presidential emissary for POW IMIA issue. and I believe that 
POW IMIA affairs. This issue has been O1>neral Vessey's trip could very well 
one of lIfeat impOrtance to myself and be an extension of that prollfess. Our 
to the many families of those service· prayers for a successlul Journey are 
men who have yet to come home from with him. 
Vietnam. The fate of those American For these reasons. I join ",Ith my 
servicemen stm unaccounted for in dlsttngulshed colleagues. Senators 
Southeast Asia Is of the highest priori· PELL and McCuN. and urge adoption 
ty to President Reagan. I applaud his of this resolUtion. 
initiative in sending an individual of Mr. HATFIELD. Mr. PresIdent. the 
Oeneral Vessey's stature to duscuss Vietnam war ended more than 12 
this matter with the Vietnamese. Now years ll,io, but Its human rhosts con
Is the time to resolve this laue and the tinue to haunt ua. Hundreds of brave 
many other humanitarian Issues that familtes In this country-whose hus
exist between our two countrl .. , bands and fathers. whose sons and 

General Vessey travels to Vietnam brothers remain unaceounted for-live 
at an important juncture in Unlted every day In the nlllhtmlU"e of the un· 
States·Vletnamese relations. Earlier known. For the hundreds of thow;ands 
this month the Vietnamese Govern· of braye men, women and chUdren In 

Vietnamese reedueatlon eamps and In 
retugee camps throughout Southeast 
AsIa. the nightmare Is not the un· 
lInown but the lIno?m-the violence, 
the desperation and the hopelessness. 
And so It Ia aI80 for the Americans and 
others who were eaullht between two 
aId.. In a WIU" they 01101 not wage but 
cannot forget. 

As Gen. John Veaey leaves for 
Hanoi. he carries with him the hope of 
these people-many of whose names 
and faces we will never know but who 
came together to remind us that our 
responsib!l!ty and our auftennll did 
not end when American combat troops 
withdrew from Southeast AsIa. I have 
a lIfeat deal 01 pel'llOnal respect for 
General Ve .... y. and I know him to be 
worthy of the trust we have placed In 
him. 

But General Vessey's appOintment 
last February as Special Presidential 
Emissary for POW IMIA Affairs and 
his trip to Hanoi are only a beglnnlnll. 
They lU"e the begtnnlng of a journey 
down a long road. How far we go down 
that road-how flU" we 10 towa.rd reo 
solving the compU ... ted humanlta.rlan 
problems which remaln as haunting 
and cruel reminders of the Vietnam 
wlU"-wlll depend on our political will. 

Whether we are talking about MIA's 
and POW'.. political pr\80ners 10 re
education camps. Amerasians. th .... 
who have applied to leave thrOugh the 
Orderly Departure Program, refugees 
In the campe throughout the reelon or 
even the horrors of cambodia. im· 
proved Unlted States relations with 
Vietnam continues to be the only rea! 
key. That means dlplolllllQ'. creative 
and energetic diplomacy. And It means 
pOlitical w!ll. 

Three months 1l,i0. I Introduced a 
resolution urginll the President to 
send a special representative to Viet
nam to resolve pending humanitarian 
issues and to establish teehnlcal reso
lution offices In both countries. I urge 
everyone who votes for this resolution 
to consider carefully my resolution. As 
General Vessey leaves lor Hanoi, I 
urlle all 01 my colleagues to look 
beyond his trip to the next step. 

I hope and pray that the general's 
trip brlnn the dawn of a new era In 
Unlted States relations with Vietnam. 
U It does. one day soon we may exor· 
else the ghosts of the war and put 
them behind us once and for all. 

Mr. D'URENBERGER. Mr, Presl· 
dent, I rise today In strong suPport of 
Senate Resolution 255 suPportinll the 
efforts of the Reagan admlnlstration 
to get the full truth about those 
Americans missing 10 action in South· 
east AsIa. 

In the 14 yean since the last Amerl· 
can combat troops left Southeast Asia. 
no issue has been more emotionally 
chlU"ged., more vexlnlf. and more 
fraught with trll,iedy than ""counting 
for the Americans still listed as ml .. · 
ing In action. When President Reagan 
came into office, he promised that "". 
counting for these cas ......... "a matter 
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of the hlllhest national priority,", I share In the suffering of the fami. 
Since that time. he has worked lies and friends of the Minnesota 
through a number of publlc and prl· MIA·s. The fate of these men has been 
vate channels to achieve a resolution unresolved far too long. It Is my sin· 
of the MIA Issue. I know just how serl· cere hope that pendtng Y1slt by Gener· 
ously this administration took Its com· aI Vessey to the Socialist RepUblic of 
mitment to resolVing the MIA IssUe Vietnam will bring the answers to rela· 
from my years on the Senate Select tlvea and friends that have been walt
Committee on Intelligence. And this Ing for 80 long. And as this body eX· 
commitment has been reamnned preases Its sUPpOrt for the Vessey mls· 
many times In public by President slon. I want to remlnd my colleague. 
Reagan and other offlelals. of the personal Bide of this Issue-we 

Many Americans have been frustrat. must not forget that what the Vessey 
ed by the lack of progress In account- mission Is all about Is people. 
Inll for the 2,413 MIA's over the past Mr. President, at this pOint I would 
14 years. But we must all reallu that like to read the names of the 45 Min· 
any resolution must Involve the Oov. liesotans still listed as missing In 
ernment of the Socialist Republic of action Into the record: 
Vietnam, It Is an unfortunate fa<!!, that Harold L. A1gaard, John E. Bailey, 
the United States alone cannot resolve Charles J, Bebus, Paul V. carlson, 
the fate of the American MIA'. by Keith A. Cltrlstopherson, Wmlam R, 
I It VI h Cook, Benjamin F. Danielson. David 
tse: etnam must cooperate wit us W. Erickson. Allen E, Fellows. Law. 

In the search for answers. 
But whll~ we have .ought to keep rence D. Gosen, Eugene A. Handra

"humanitarlan Issues" separate from han, Stephen J. Harber, Richard A, 
other polley Questions. the Vietnamese Knutson. Melvin T. Krech. Ronnie G. 
untll recently insisted on including LIndstrom. Allen R. Uoyd, Lyle E. 
such Issues as the nonna\lzatlon of reo Mackedanz. MarloW E. Madsen, WII· 

\lam E. Mickelson, Jr. 
lations In any discussions on the MIA Richard E. Mishuk, Patrick P. 
Question. The United State. Govern· Murray. Clinton A. Musil, Sr .. Ba.rry 
ment has maintained, rightly. that A. Olson. Delbert R. Peterson. Trent 
Questions such as the resolution of R. Powers. Michael E. Quinn. Gary L. 
MIA's, release of political prisoners In Rehn, Lavern G. Reilly. Thomas E. 
Vietnam, and the rejuvenation of emi· Reltmann. John L. RYder, Richard J. 
gratton under the Orderly Departure ScheU. John R. Schumann. Francis L. 
Program must be adequately ad· Setterqulst, Orval H. Skarman. Darrell 
dressed before there could be any dis· J. Spinier. Daniel A. Sulander. Roger 
cusston of normallzlng relations. W. Swanson, William Eo Swanson. 

U.S. persistence and commitment Dennis L. Toms, Richard A. Walsh III. 
has finally paid off; retired Anny Gen. Richard D. Wlehr. Kurt M. Wilbrecht, 
John Vessey. tanner Chalnnan of the and Ronald L. Zempel. 
Joint Chief. Of Staff and a fellow Mr. McCAIN. Mr. President. may I 
Minnesotan. Was appointed last Febru· ask how much time I have remaining? 
ary to be the Special Presidential Em· The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
Issary for POW IMIA Affairs. After pa· Senator has 4 mlnutes 52 seconds reo 
tlent work, Includtng a hlgh·level ad· malnlng. 
vance delegation that recently reo Mr. McCAIN. Mr. President, I would 

,turned from Hanoi, Vietnam has like to aialn expreas my appreciation 
agreed to reeeive General Vessey for to the majority leader and the mlnorl· 
disCUSSion limited to humanitarian ty leader for bringing this resolutton 
Issues. including the priority COncern to the Senate In such a timely tashlon. 
of resolving the MIA cases. Mr. President. I ask unanimous con· 

The appointment of Genera! Vessey sent that the tollowlng Senators be 
reflects the deep commitment at the added as cosponsors to Senate Resolu· 
Reagan administration on this Issue. t10n 255: Senators DOLI:, PEu., Hz ...... 
He Is. to my knowledge, the highest C!w<STO", MURKOWS"I. Bo""", HAT· 
ranking ottlclal to ever be directly In· "1ELl>, DICO"CINI, BoSCHWltt. RlEOLI:, 
volved In the MIA Issue. But his all' SY...... SHELBY, HECHT, DASC>ILI, 
pointment means something specIal to GRAlL' .... WILSON. SAlfFOIII>. GRASSLn. 
this Senator-as a fellow Minnesotan. EXON. MOYNIHAN, HEFUN. BYRD. 
General Vessey Is particularly sensl· DIXON. MITCHELL. 1'Ht11nlOlfl), and 
tlve to the 45 unresolved cases of servo KENNEDY. 
Icemen from our State. I met with The PRESIDING OFFICER. With· 
Geners.1 Vessey last week to discuss out objection, It Is so ordered. 
his upcoming trip to HanOI. And I r.,. Mr. McCAIN. Mr. President. agaln I 
minded him that among the larger would like to express my special appre· 
Issues he wlll deal with on his visIt, he elation to the distinguished chairman 
should remember that there are 45 In· of the Foreign Relations Committee, 
dlviduals that are very Important to Senator PEu., whose Involvement In 
this Senator. For me, the 45 Mlnneso- this Issue dates back for well over 20 
tans who remain unaccounted for are years. His commitment to not only an 
what I think of when the words "mJss. adequate resolution at those missing 
Ing In actton" are mentioned. For the In action but other humanitarian 
families of these men, each and every Issues Include that of the tragic reedu
day since they were lost In Southeast cation camp situation. I think It Is 
Asia has been fmed with uncertainty known to all of us and deeply apprecl· 
and profound sadness. ated. 

Mr. President, I yield back the reo 
malnder of my time. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
Senator yields back 2 minutes 45 seC' 
onds. 
. Mr. PELL addressed the Chair. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 

Senator from Rhode Island. 
Mr. PELL. Mr. President. I yield 2 

mlnutes to the Senator trom North 
CarOlina. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
Senator from North Caro\lna Is recog· 
nlzed for 2 minutes. 

Mr. SANFORD. Mr. President, I ask 
Wlanlmous consent that my name be 
added to Senate Resolution 255 as a 
cosponsor. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. With· 
out objection, It Is so ordered. 

Mr. SANFORD. Mr. President. the 
question of the POW IMIA pUZZle has 
certainly bothered a great many 
people In North Carolina where we 
have four very Important mllltary In· 
stallatlons. This has long been a 
matter at a great deal of concern to 
me. 

I am delighted now to see that so 
much progress has been made In 
bringing closer to solution the nagging 
Questions of our valiant military per
Bonnel who are missing In action or 
who might remain In captIvity as pris· 
oners of war In Southern Asia. 

We have new hope that the mission 
of Gen. John V .... y will provide the 
breakthrough we have been seeking 
for a number at years. 

I Join In enthusiastic support and ex· 
press the hope that this mission goes 
forward now with great success. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Th. 
Senator trom Rhode Island. 

Mr. PELL. Mr. President, how much 
time have 1 remaining? 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
Senator has 4 minutes 2 seconds. 

Mr. PELL. Mr. President, I yield 
back the remainder of my time. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. All 
time having been yielded back, the 
Question occurs on the resolution. 

The yeas and nays have been or· 
dered and the clerk wl\l call the roll. 

The legislative clerk called the roll. 
Mr. CRANSTON. I announce that 

the Senator from New MeXico IMr. 
BINGA.I4A.lfI. the Senator from New 
Jersey [Mr. BJW)LEYI. the Senator 
from Florida [Mr. CHlLEsl, the S.na· 
tor from Tennessee [Mr. GOIlEI. the 
Senator from Massachusetts [Mr. 
KElU\Y], the Senator from New Jersey 
[Mr. LAUTEmlERG]. and the Senator 
from Illinois [Mr. SI .. O"]. are neces· 
sarily absent. 

I also announce that the Senator 
tram Alabama [Mr. SHELBY] Is absent 
because of U1ness In famUy. 

I further announce that, If present 
and voting, the Senator trom New 
Mexico [Mr. BINGAlUNI, the Senator 
from Tennessee (Mr. GORE], the Sena· 
tor trom Massachusetts [Mr. KEIU!Y]. 
the Senator tram New Jersey [Mr. 
LAOTEIIBEJlol, the Senator from All.· 
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bam .. IMr. SI'EI.l>YJ. the 8eIlllror from 
Illinois IMr. SIll ON]. would each vote 
Hyea." 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Are 
there any other Sen .. tors In the Cham· 
ber deslrlnll ro vote? 

The result WILS announced-yelLS 92, 
nays 0, ILS foUows: 

(Rolleall Vote No. 213 Leg.1 
YEAS-92 

" ..... A.rmlitfon. 
BIlIJCU& 
Bentl~n 
Bldm 
Bond 
Boren 
BOIChwita 
Brn.uJ( 
Bwnpen 

B"""'"" Byrd 
Chaftr 
COChran 
Cohen 
Conrad 
CraMton 
O·Amato 
Danforth 
.Da.sI:hle 
DeConclni 
Dixon "" .. Dole 
Domenici 
DUrenberger 
." .... 
E:I((J.n 
Ford 
Fowler 
a.m 

Glenn 
Grah.." 
Gnunm 
Orualey 
Hn!n 
Hatell 
Hatfield 
H~I'H 
Heflin 
Heinz 
Helms 
Hollings 
Humphrey 
lnouYt' 
.lohNiwn 
Kame< 
~baum 
Kuten 
Kermedy 
.... ahy 
Levin 
LUgar 
M.l.Llun ..... 
McCalh 
McClure 
McConnell 
NeleheT 
Met:2nbaum 
Mlku18k.l 
Mitchell 
Noynihan 

Murllowakl H_ 
HUM ............ 
Pe" 
Presller 
ProxmJre 
!>ryor 
Qu .. ylt 
Rold _ .. 
'Rockefeller 
Rot. 
1\_ 
Sanford Bu_ ...... 
8itnpaon 
Specter 
Stallard 
Stennl, 
St.e\lent 
8,.".,.. 
Thurmond 
Trible 
Wallop 
W ...... 
W~ieket 
WI~n 
Wirth 

NOTVOTIN~ 

Binpman Gore ShelbY 
Bradley KelTY SImon 
ehd" x..uc.enberr 

So the resolution (S. Res. 255) "'ILS 
asreed to. 

The preamble WILS asreed to. 
The resolUtion, ... lth IIlI preamble, Ia 

as follows: 
S. REo. 255 

Whereas fourteen yean have PlLSIed alnoe 
the last Ameriean combat troops left SOuth· 
east Asia, and twelve :veart have pa.ued 
since the end of the war in Vietnam: 

Whef'HoS two thousand four bundred and 
thirteen Americans miAsing in action duri.n&: 
our involvement in Southeut &1& rema10 
unaccounted for; 

Whereaa Pre&tdent Reara.n haa re:peatedly 
.sta.ted that the fullest possible accountlnc 
of those AmenC&ll.fl ml.5slnl in acUon in 
Southeast Nda 11: "a matter of the hi,helt 
national priority"; 

Whereu. the President. the ConaTeaa and 
the American people stand united in 1UP. 
porUng continued efforts to account for 
AmenclU'lS still miss1n& In action In South· 
east Asia; 

Whereu other hWl'i&llltartan tuues &t
reetin, the people of the United 8t.atee and 
Vietnam remain unresolved.. including the 
resettlement of Amerasla.ns sWIm Vtetna.m. 
tbe release of polItical prisoners in Vietnam· 
ese reeducation CIlfnl)8. the rejuvenation of 
emigration procedures for Vietnamese who 
"'ish to leave their country throu,h the or· 
detly departure proiT'&M: 

Whereas the a.fonmentioned hwn.an1tari· 
an luues have ca.Ul!oed areal bardahip to the 
peoples of both the Unlted St.&tea and Viet. 
nam, a.nd It 11 in the lntel'e$t of both coun~ 
tries that they be fully and Quickly reaolved: 

Whereas in hbruary. 198'1. President 
Reap;n IIIlpolnted reUred Oenenl John 
Vessey. {onner Chainnan of the Joint 
Chleto of SWOf ... Special Preoldentlal Em
lIIsar)I for POW/MIA affairs; and 

Wher~ General Ve&IW!Y wm. in the near 
future. travel to Hanoi to dlscU58 with oftl~ 
c:ials 01 Vietnam humanltarhLn issues 01 oon~ 
cem to both countries; Now. therefore. be it 

ReJolt'Jed. That tht 5enate-
in e~presses ttl tun and undivided sup. 

POrt for General Veasey In hIB forthcomifll' 
negotiations to determine the fate of Lhoae 
Americarul mLsainl' in action in SOutheast 
Asia.. to facilitate the return 0-1 the recover
able remains of those misa1nt: in action. and 
to discus& the remainln& humanlt.al1a.n 
issues affeeting both Nationa. 

(2) calls on Vietnam to respond positively 
to the aforementioned concerns of the 
American people In .. humanll.anan context. 

The preamble WILS &Breed to. 
Mr_ BYRD. Mr. President. I move to 

reconsider the vote by which the taO
luUon WILS asreed to. 

Mr. HELMS. I move to lay that 
motion on the table. 

The motion to lay on the table WILS 
.. sreed to. 

MORNING BUSINESS 
Mr. BYRD. Mr. President. I uk 

un .. nlmous consent th .. t there be a 
period for momlni bUSiness to extend 
until 12:15 p.m_ today, that 8erultors 
t.re permitted to speak therein for up 
to 5 minutes each, and th .. t at 12:15 
p.m. the Senate stand In recess until 
the hOUl of 2 p.m. tod .. y to a.ccomInO· 
date the two Party conferences. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. With· 
out objection, It is so ordered. 

Mr. SYMMS. Mr_ President, I thank 
the majority leader for m.aIrJnc Ul1s 
time avaU .. ble. 

A LOSS TO THE CAUSE 01" THE 
FREE MARKET: THE DEATH OF 
COMMERCE SECRETARY IIlAlr 
COLM BALDRIGE 
Mr. SYMMB_ Mr. President, I rise 

today with sadness In my heart. It was 
a real shock to all of us that on Satur
d .. y Malcolm Baldrige. our dlatln
IUlshed Seeretary of Commerce, "'ILS 
Injured and lost hls l1fe. He was an 
American In the first desree. 

Mac "'ILS born Iri Omaha. HE, educat
ed In the East, and spent most of his 
... orking life In Jobs In the East. How
ever, he retained .. are .. t affinity for 
the West and the ac.eldent that ended 
hls l1fe attests to that. 

Mac WILS U ardent a supporter of the 
free market u there ever ha.s been. I 
oaw eye to eye with him on the func· 
tion of the marketplace. He adamantly 
opposed subsldles for forellll! Imports 
... hUe promoting fair trade practices ILS 
the ... ay to achieve .. b'uly competitive 
marketplace. 

H1s efforlll to srop J .. pan from 
dumping semiconductors on the Amer· 
Ican market "'ILS typic&! of his econom
Ic philosophy. Mac ... u one of the 
drlvlnll forces. If not the drlVlni force, 
behind the semiconductor asreement 
Which addressed and Ia trylnB to ad· 
dress unIa!r tradinr practices by the 
Japanese. 

Mac believed that only throullh II. 
competitive marketplace free of for
elp! subsidies and barriers can Ameri· 

can trade prosper. While semiconduc
tor sanctions sought to pry open .. 
closed market, Mac also understood 
the need to recognjze llood faith ef
forlll to solve differences. Even now, 
his Department Ia Involved In nellotJa
tlons to lift sanctions Imposed On 
Japan for faillni to keep the semicon
ductor asreement. 

Despite Mac's dedicated semce In 
Government, he still found time to 
keep thlnrs In perspective by compet· 
Ing in rodeos. 

I might add. Mr. President. the 
former rodeo champion WILS Inst .. lled 
In the Cowboy Hall of Fame In 1984 
and w1l1 be remembered always not 
only for his accomplishments In the 
Reagan .. dmlnistratlon but also tor his 
skill ILS .. co ... boy. 

Secretary Baldr(ge fought unI .. lr 
trade practices with the same determi
n .. tion and agsresslveness that he 
roped calves. Even when other Cabinet 
members were le .. vlng Wuhlngton for 
higher paylnr Jobs. Mac reme.lned 
loyal to the administration. He ...... 
one of the three remalnlnll original 
Reagan C .. blnet Secretaries. 

Serving longer than any Commerce 
Secretary in hisrory, Secretary Bal
drlge's efforts to steer the Amerlcan 
economy a ..... y from a protectionist 
course and to ... ard one of free trade 
w1l1 benetlt this country tor years to 
come. 

Mr. President. I extend my deepest 
sympathy to the Secretary's famlly 
and friends one and all. We will I!l.Ias 
b.!m enormously In this administration 
and In the efforlll that he made for hla 
country. We hope th .. t he enjoyS the 
h .. pplness of big !lreen pa.stUles with 
lots of c&!ves to rope wherever he is 
roday. 

I yield the noor. 
Mr. BYRD. Mr. President. I SUggest 

the .. bsence ot a quorum. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 

clerk ... ill caU the roU, 
The a.ssIstant leglsl .. tlve elerk pro

ceeded ro eall the roU. 
Mr. BYRD. Mr. PresIdent, I uk 

unanimous consent that the order for 
the quorum call be rescinded. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. With
out objection. It is so ordered. 

RECESS UNTIL 2 P_M. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Under 

the previous order, the SeIlllte will 
stand In recess until the hour of 2 p.m. 

Thereupon. the SeIlllte, at 12:15 
p.m .. recessed until 2 p.m.; whereupon, 
the SeIlllte re ....... mbled ... hen caUed to 
order by the Presldlni Officer (Mr. 
DoDD}' 

Mr. HELMS. Mr. President, I sug· 
geat the .. bsence of a quorum. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
clerk ... ill caU the roll. 

The ILSSlatant legislative clerk pro
ceeded to caU the roll. 

Mr. DOLE. Mr. President. I ask 
unanimous consent that the order for 
the quorum call be rescinded. 
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